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DiscovNy h  Scurry 
PMiBjfivaniaii Lime

oil field h u  been dis- 
cof^ofl ’ In deurry County. This 
ttmo Bumble Oil & Refining Coin- 
pony hos dereloped commercial 
produettoD mi its No. 1 L. M. Perl
man. wOdoat three miles east of 
Dannott, and one and one-half 
mflaa vest di the Standard OU 

. Oompenj of T e n s  No. 1 Jessie 
/Brawn, opener of .the North Sny- 

y der X
The Humble venture, located 660 

feet from north and east lines of 
section 4» . block 97, BATC surrey, 
took a  drinstem test in a lower 
Pennsylraalan ifaw a t 7,004-54 feet. 

« A S /tth 'ineh  bottom hole choke 
> was UMd. Oas showed at the sur

face in twc r^imites. The roliune of 
(as was not gauged or estimated.

< new s U  MIgelii
o n  Btartki figwlng out of the top 

of t t e  <MB. pipe in one hour and 
35 i^ g iM  and was flowed to pits 
for s i  .tnntee. a t the setimated 
rate « 1 0  bomlS to 35 barrels of 
clean M  per boor.

Tiwla was no water. Gravity of 
the on was 414 degrees.

Operator is to run iSchlumberger 
surrey, and will then run casing to 
bottom, and after it is cemented 
win core deeper.

' I t  is thougnt by some geologists 
, that the section making the oil in 
. the Humble dlaoorery is possibly in 

the Btrawn. I t is below the Cany
on, the pay section in the Standard 

 ̂ of Tsxas dlacorery. The No. 1 Perl- 
' man did not encounter any possi

bilities of production in the horl- 
'  son which Is making the oil In 
g the Standard of Texas develop- 
 ̂m ent

The Humbie field opener Is about 
ten miles north of Snyder.

, Outpost To Scurry 
' Discortry Flows Oil
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Sub-Zero Cold 
Reaches Into 
Central Texas

By The Associated Press
The Rio Grande Valley reported one of the most dis

astrous hard freezes on record Monday as a cold wave 
brought all-time low temperatures to Texas and below- 
zero readings as far south as San Antonio.

The valley tomato and potato crop was a total loss, 
ripening fruit was damaged heavily and citrus men say 
trees themselves, especially young trees, may be damaged.

In one valley county, Cameron, County Agent Frank 
Brunneman estimated vege-**' 
table damage alone will run ^  I I ^

Cold^ Snow 
Spread O u t 
O ver Nation

Wacky Winter M akes People Do Strange Things

atUMlard of Texu No. 3-1 Brown, 
1430 feet south of the discovery 
weU of the North Snyder field, and 
the second exploration In t h a t  
immediate area to reach the Can
yon lime pay section, flowed 46 
barrels of oil in one hour, th ro u ^  
a one-quarter inch tubing choke. 
The flow came during a drUlstem 
test at 64SM.400 feet.

No water dereloped. Oas showed 
a t tae top to ftnir minutes. It was 
not gauged oC esUmated. Oil start
ed flipstn^ ta 'ld  minutes, and after 
it ha ttiM ikA lker^  to flow for one 
bour talOiMCL __ .

The^5o^>ecmr igcmillng aHead!^ 
TTm 1oi* 66 It IjMD feat from west 
and 1.8tt feel from south lines of 
sectlogUlk Ubdk 97, HATC surrey.

Standard od'Tibxas No. 2-3 Brown. 
680 Ibet from east and 1480 feet 
from north lihM of section 440, 
block S7. HATO surrey, and one lo- 
catloii east at the North Snyder 
field opener had reached 6494 feet 
in Uma and was drilling deo>er. It 
tried a drUlstem test when the to
tal depth was a t 6ta5 feet. The try 
wai unsatisfactory and operatm* de
cided to make more bote before at- 
temptli« another test.

higher than $15,000,000.
Frost covered a wide val

ley area. The temperature 
at Brownsville, southern end of the 
valley, fell to 22.7“ degrees. It was 
feared even hardier crops such as 
cabbage and carrots may be lost. 
Llano, near Austin, reported a 
reading of six d e g i^  below sero.

The mercury dove to four degrees 
below zero at Waco, three below at 
Bryan, anc. two degrees below at 
Sherman, Port Worth and Austin. 
Below Zero At San Antonio

It was four-tenths of a degree be
low at San Antonio. Temperature 
records were broken at many points, 
including Austin, Waco. San An
tonio and Bryan.

Great loss of lambs and ewes was 
feared in the Fredericksburg area 
where temperatures were below zero 
and the snow was nine to 10 Inches 
deep.

Some lambs a-ere frozen in the 
Kemrllle area and at Cuero. Live
stock loss at Bandera was thought 
to be considerable.

The mercury fell to four below 
zero at Paris, the coldest day in 19 
years. Roads were open but dan
gerous.

Carrlzo Springs, in South Texas, 
had a low of 18 degrees Monday 
and carrots, onion plants, smd spin-

Set
For M.ondoy Night

A large attaadaoce is expected 
for the fliat m atO tt tn 1949 of the 
West Texaa Oaoftvbal BodeW to 
be held a t •  p. bl. Ifooday night 
in the diitrlet courtroom of th-c 
Midland oourtbouse.

F. J. Aghieh of Dallas, with Geo
physical Serviee. Inc., will give a 
paper on. ‘TSeophysical Exploration 
for Limestone Reefs.“

He will use slide lllastrations in 
connection with the ptaeentation of 
the paper and win be prepared to 
answer questions and make black
board demonstrations following the 
prepared talk.

W. T. (BUD Schneider, new pres 
Ident of the society win preside. 
Alan B .^eeper will hare of
the proAda.

ihmshine Mandar dUaf- 
pated Midland’s and the Permian 
Basin’s snow covering. The san 
started its work on the three to 
foar ineh blanket Sunday.

Sab-freesing weather held over 
the weekend. Sunday’s minimum 
temperature was eight degrees and 
dimbed during the day to 23 de
grees. Meoday’a minimum was I t  
degrees.

The temperature climbed above 
frecsing Monday for the first 

in several daya It was 34 
a t 11:M a. m. 
than an inch of moisture 

was recorded. The precipitation 
chart of the CAA at Midland Air 
Terminal showed L99 inches for 
tho weekend.

Transportation was moving but 
hasardous earlier Monday, 
oommanicatkms still

Several minor automobile crash
es were reported in the city.

By The Associated Press
The week-old “Operation 

Haylift,” bringing fodder to 
snowbound livestock, took 
second place Monday to i 
new major problem—getting 
food and fuel to isolated human be
ings.

Harassed relief officials who mar
shaled planes to move fodder to live
stock before snow-blocked roads 
could be opened, had reports from 
areas west of Omaha, Neb., that food 
and fuel were short. 'The Army in 
Washington said ever3rthing is be
ing done to get food and fuel to 
the isolated areas.

The Fifth Army in Chicago re
ported some areas have been with
out rail communication since the 
start of the storm.

Another threat to the snow cov
ered Westam mgkina was tlw fore
cast by Chicago weather men of 
continued unseasonal cold and addi
tional snow in some Western re
gions.
Rain In Southeast 

Rain or freezing rain was fore- | 
cast Monday for a belt stretching | 
across Northern Mississippi, North- j 
em Alabama, Northern Georgia and 
the Northern Carolinas. |

Snow was predicted for the Upper 
Mississippi Valley, the Ohio River 
Valley and the Great Lakes.

The snow belt was slowly moving 
from the Southwest into the North
east, but a portion of Illinois, In- 

(CTontinued on Page 10)
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When Cleveland. Ohio, City Councilman Henry W. Speeth urged that the city use bathing girls to publicize 
its unusually mild Winter. Erline Trent, left, took aim at his word. She applied for the job. but Speeth 
wasn’t home. Her was headed for the beach. Meanwhile, Texas had sub-zero weather and a 74-lnch 
snowfall in California created drift! up to 17 feet deep at the mountain resort of Lake Arrowhead. So 

Bob Dexter, left, and Tony Crowder had to start digging to find their automobile.

Price It To PfOYido**  ̂
Progy^  For MGS

Jamee A. Price, Midland manager 
for Bay Petralaum Oorporation, win 
prorlda the prograns Xer the regu
lar luncheon meeting of the Mid
land Geological Society Tumday a t 
noon.

H m meeting will fie In the Crystal 
BtUracm of Hotel Stharbauer.

Prtoe, a  “ham’* radio operator, will, 
hare aotne of his equipment at the 
meetiiig. end wfll give a demonstra- 
tton of the working a t that appara
tus.

During the recent bad' weather 
Frloe has been doing a oonalder- 
able amount of work transmitting 
emervency messages for pipe line 
companies and other branches of 
the oil industry, when regular 
means of communications were 
«narailabie.

. Jesse A. Bogers is president of 
the Midland Geological Society. F. 
II. MeGuigan is program chair-

Magnolia Àcidizeì 
Upton Ellenburg«r

Ht>dMdOP . tests bare started In 
theTBorth-Oentral Upton County 
K U exM pr a t Magnolia Petrol
eum OoiMmny No. l-A TXL, proa- 
pcctfik fitcorery . 10 miles south 
of ignuK L

CM •  staned-beck total of ii.- 
Ill J ta t paoker ett a t 11409 
feakr ttM f to a r t  wai «ashed with
360 f  ^  iwud aekL

Opwalor ta ta  addiaed with 3.000 
gellOQt <4 n tvh tf aold and 
iwabhlnSi On last taport, the pro- 
| t d  warn mmhfataK MOO t o t  belo« 

fOoettoned oo Fact io>

ach were damaged. Eighteen-degree 
cold also hiut garden crops at 
Crystal City. Canizo Springs had 
two and one-half inches of snow 
Sunday and Cnrstal City one Inch. 
81 Deaths In State 

The current cold wave, which be
gan Friday, has been responsible 
for 21 deaths in Texas.

The unprecedented temperatures 
Monday followed record snowfalls 
over the state Sunday.

Llano had 10 inches of snow Sun
day.

The record temperaturee brought 
hardship and suffering to mapy 
portiona'of the state unaccustomed 
to such bitter weather.

That portion of Texas from Dal
las and Port Worth south caught 
the brunt of the cold wave Sunday

* Amarillo^ temperature of nine 
degreee above zero was relatively 
high. '

At Dallas, the reading was two de
grees above zero.'

On the Mexican border, Laredo^ 
had a temperature of 23 degrees.

Snowfalls reached record propor
tions Sunday in many parts of 
the state. In the Hill Country of 
South' Central Texas nine inchee 
felL In Central Texas the fall was 
atx Inches- In East Texas eight 
Inches.

The record temperatures put a 
hard crust on the snow-oorer Mon- 

... (Continued on Page 10) ,

Girl Burns To Death 
When Butane Blast 
Sets Fire To Home

PORT WORTH—(A>V— A butane 
ras explosion and fire burned to 
death an eight-year-old girl and 
burned critically her parents and 
another daughter near Smithfleld 
early Monday.

Dead was Bobbie Glenn Hollings
worth, third grade student at the 
Smithfleld school?

Suffering third-degree burns from 
head to toe were Edward O. Hol- 
llngmorth. 32. his wife, Laura. 24 
tmev Ina Mary Hollingsworth, five. 
T h ^  were taken to a Port Worth 
horoital.

A blast ripped through their four- 
room, frame home one and one-half 
miles east of Smithfleld when Hol
lingsworth attempted to light a 
kitchen stove.

Monday Night Is Final 
Chance To Pay Po|l Tax

The d^dline for poll tax payments is Monday night, 
and it may be the last chance ever to pay a poll tax for 
voting in Texas.

A constitutional amendnM&t proposing repoaL of the 
poll tax as a requisite for voting has been introduced in the 
Legislature. Senator Rogers Kelly of Edinburg wants an 
---------------- ^election held August 27, this

China Peace Efforts 
Bog Down; Nanking 
Defenders Go South

Two Americans 
Drown in Tokyo Boy

TOKYO — — The bodies of
Miles W. Vaughn, 58, Uhited Press 
vice president for Asia, and MaJ 
Ttminas H* Haddock, of the Army 

“1)80181 Cerpd.' were brought to the 
U. S. Army 49th General Hospital 
Monday.

The two Americans along with 
three Japanese, ware drowned Sun
day when a small sampan was over
turned . In Tokyo Bay. The party, 
on a duck hunting trip, had been 
missing since Sunday. *

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
• MIAMI BEACH, FLA.—(AP)—Two gunmen ' 

robbed Hie Mercontile Notkmal Bonk'of Miami 
. Beach of on esHmoted $60,000 to $70,000 in cosh 

Mohdoy.
W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Truman 

Monday nominated Deon Rusk, director of the State 
Department's Office of Uriited Notions A ffa irs, for 
p r o m o t io n  to assistant secretary of state.

WASHLNGTON --(AF)— The United Stotes 
hot new olomic bombe for more powerful Hion 
those dropped on Jppon or ot Bikini, the Atomic 
Eoe^gy CommisBioii said Mondoy in its repoft to 
Coagifess. -  > . ^

NANKING—ÎÆV-Actlng President 
Li Tsung-Jen flew to Shanghai and 
back Monday in what appeared to 
be a iutile peace effort.

Li's associates had expected him 
to remain at least two days in 
Shanghai with minority leaders 
discussing peace plans. His early 
return Indicated to some observers 
he had no success in attempts to 
get the cooperation of the liberal 
political group, including the Dem
ocratic League, or of Madame Sun 
Yat-Sen, widow of the founder of 
the republic.

Li's arrival in Shanghai came 
after there were strong rumors in 
Nanking that he would go to Can
ton shortly.

Natiking itself Monday approach- 
the strange state of being neither 
Nationalist nor Red but an Island 
betv/een the two warring govern
ments.

..here have been no Indications 
that any Red oificlals actually have 
entered the capital. But they could 
if they wished.
Bed Armies iolliig

ITie city is practically defenseless. 
Soldiers and Naval units, once to 
have been the defenders of Nan
king, have puiifed out for the South.

Ck)mmuni3t Armies are Idling six 
miles north of Niuiking, where they 
have been'for a-week. ApparenOy 
they are waiting for action on the 
Red radio demand of Saturday that 
retired President Chlang Kai-Shek 
and other Kuemintang officials on 
the Conununtet “war criminals” 
Us4 be arrested.'

Nanking appeared to be moving 
toward the sMtua of an open city, 
although there has been no officimi 

.move to declare it such.
All along-the line peace efforts 

by the government seem to be bog
ging'down. Nanking city council- 
men who want a separate peace for 
the city have not been aide to muf- 
ter a quorum to call on the Com
munists on the north side of the 
Yangtze River.

Législature Holds- 
18-Minute M eeting

AUSTIN—<»P>—̂ )eak8r of t h  8 
Houm Dunrood Manford eald 
Monday he voulu be ready to azt- 
nounce appointment of House com
mittees Tuesday. . * -

Both House aod Senate of the 
51st Legislature met la brief sea- 
lions, then adjourned uaOl Tuet^ 
day. The Houm lacked the 100 
manbere required t o  bimOto «M 
siona, and all It eouM d t i S i o S  

IBe Senate had a qimnim. Xtta< 
t o  18 minutez and adjourned t t >  
tU 10:30 a. m. ’Tuesday after In
troduction of nhie more UUs. Many 
members of botti Bou8M «eue loe» 
blocked a t tnalr hosnte over tli

year.
. A registration s y s t e m  

would supplant the poll tax 
in Texas balloting.

Poll tax payments In Midland 
County reached a total of 3,700 at 
noon Monday. Tax Collector J. M. 
Speed, estimated the total may hit 
the 4400 mark.
Usual Rash

The tax office In the courthouse 
was experiencing the usual last-day 
rush Monday as citizens hurried to 
obtain voting certificates before the 
deadline. Potential voters were lined 
up before the windows in the of
fice, which will remain open as long 
as necessary to accommodate the 
tax payers.

It appesu-ed, however, that the 
Midlsmd County total will fall short 
of last year’s record payment of 
more than 5,800, des^te the Inten
sive “Pay Your Poll Tax” campaign 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber 
of Cknnmerce and the League of 
Women Voters.

In addition to the possible con
stitutional amendment balloting, 
dty and school district elections will 

(Continued on Page 10)

Truman Still Ready 
To Talk With Stalin 
In Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTCW—(AT—The White 
House repeated Monday that Presi
dent Truman b willing to meet 
Premier Stalin in Washington.

PresidenCisd -F e v a a  >- Oe—etiify 
(Charles G. Ross first told a newt 
conference he had no comment on 
Stalin’s assertion that he had “no 
objection” to meeting Truman at 
some mutually acceptable place.

A reporter then asked if the 
President’s position was unchanged 
regarding a meetings with Stalin. 
Ross said the last word on the sub
ject was given by Truman at a re
cent presidential news conference.

At that time. Truman repeated 
what he has said many times—that 
he would be happy to meet with 
Premier Stalin in Washington.

Ross emphasized that there has 
been “no official word from th e  
Russian government” regarding 
such a meeting.

The President, he said In res
ponse to questions, has seen news
paper accounts of Stalin’s replies to 
a newspaperman’s questions.

“Hew could one escape it?” Ross 
asked. “The President reads th e  
papers.”

Move Calledm

Answer To 
Soviet Blast

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON—(A*)—The teven-nation-grroup nego

tiating the North Atlantic Security Pact here expects soon 
to invite half a dozen more nations, including a Soviet- 
pressured Norway, to become full partners in the project.

This move probably will be the West’s most dramatic 
answer to Russia’s one-two punch against the North Atlan
tic Alliance over the w’eekend.

Officials here interpreted the Soviet Foreign Office 
blast at the alliance Friday night and Generalissimo Sta
lin’s statements Sunday as part of the same, pattern of at-

tack on the growing unity of 
B B Bta the non-Communist Western

Man Burns 
To Death 
In Midland

The charred body of An
dres' Y. Belles, 48, Latin- 
American mute, was found 
in his fire-damaged small 
shack in the rear of a dwell
ing at 305 North Dallas Street ofta: 
It burned at 1 a. m. Sunday. He 
had been a resident of Midland since 
1934 and had been employed as jan
itor at several cafes here. He lived 
alone.

The fire, of unknoim orighv ap
parently broke out while Belles was 
asleep. His body was found near the 
door of the six by 10-foot structure.

Relatives and neighbors who lire 
near by said they discovered the 
fire after it bad covered completely 
the Interior of the building. One 
person said he saw Bdles make an 
effort to open the door before he 
(Bed.
HaoM Damaged

The body was burned beyond re
cognition. Bedding and other con
tents were burned and two sides of 
the house were destroyed before 
firemen extinguished the blaze.

Justice of the Peace B. C. Girdley, 
Sr., is conducting an 'inquest. Re 
said no official decision has been 
reached, pending further Investiga
tion, but that death apparently was 
accidental due to burtUng.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the Elltx Funeral Home here.

Midland To Hove 
Now M ail Carrier

MidlaiK] soon wUl have a “new 
mall carrier. A E. Puller, who re
cently moved here from Ninth 
HoUywood, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Puller arrived in 
Midland last week. Postmaster N. 
G. Oates saii Monday that as soon 
as a residence can be located Pul
ler will begin carrying mail.

Dimes March At 
$7,000 Figure As 
Deadline Nears

Retama in the annual Blareh 
of Dbnea campaign here pamed 
the 16490 marH Monday, the fin
al day of drive, aa workers 
continued te count oontrllmtlMH 
which came in over the weekend.

Fanl L. Davis, general chair
man, mid the coin oontainen lo
cated in businem houses will’be 
picked up Monday evening, and 
a complete tabulation* will be 
made aa promptly aa pooaibie.

Leaden predict the final re- 
toms win exceed tho 17498 flg-

Davis said the campaign will 
end on schedule Monday night.

Police Nab Escaped 
Convict On Charges 
Of Car Thefi Here

Neal Harter, 25, admitted fugitive 
from a Califoruia penitentiary work 
gan<;, is being held in the d ty  jail 
here on charge^ of car theft, PoUee 
Chief Jack Ellingtoo said Mon
day. Harter was arrested at a  night 
club at 10:30 p. m. Sunday with 
a stolen car. He was armed with a 
42 caliber autegnatie, poUee sakL

C. E. Johnson, emptoye of Tho 
Reporter - Tewgram. reported to 
police at 8:30 p. m. Suiiday his car 
had been stolen from Its parking 
place in the 100 block of North 
Main Street. I t  was recovered by 
Police Captain Jack OHrtan and 
Sgt. Odell Ponder when they ar
rested Harter.

Harter was with a woman when 
he was arrested, but she was not 
held. He did not offer resistance.

He told officers he escaped from 
a road gang In California while 
serving a sentence for burglary.

He will be bound over for action 
by the grand jury at the next ses
sion of district court

world and {Muticularly tiie 
North Aitlantie T^«aty.

Stalin came into the pic
ture this time by saying: ha 
would have "no objection“ to a muet- 
Ing with President Truman a t a 
“suitable place.” He also talked In 
surface terms of good wfll toward 
peace. There was no (juick otfielal 
reaction here, from the White Bouse 
or State Deportmoit

Norway figurei as the key oountcy 
in current telka on Westani aHlanon 
largely hwniqi« fhe aipna of all t o  
nations In the projected securSy 
league, has a common border wKh 
the Soviet Union.
Beds Turn On Heat

’The RusBans recognised Norway s 
importance' Saturday night by stat
ing' their crttlelsins of the North 
Atlantic 'Treaty fcmnally and di
rectly to the to e ign oCftoc a t  Oslo. 
They atgmrentty made no specdic 
threat or demand but left no douDt 
In the minds of observers here that 
they were doing their utmost dip
lomatically to put little Norway on 
the spot

’The Norwegians themselves ap
parently rejected the implied Rus
sian warning and persisted in their 
intention, even against the mdvioe of 
their neighbor BwtoD. to line up 
firmly with th e , western League. 
This was strongly indicated SumtoT 
night when an announcement cams 
from Oslo that efforts of the Nor
wegians. Swedes and Danes to agree 
upon a  common Scandinavian policy 
had twoken' down. Sweden had 
wanted a three nation Bcandinaviaa 
alhance; Norway had wanted a  tie« 
up with the United States iqid other 
Western Powers through the AUa.n- 
tic League, and Denmark had tried 
to develop a middle way.
Action Due Soon

OoUapse of the talks finally 
opened the way for the seven na
tions negotiating the pact here lit 
Washington to get on with their 
next major move. This still has to 
be formally agreed upon, but per
sons famUiar wipi the action ty 
date saM there was no question oarw 
that it ifould he taken within M 
days to two weeks.

The negotiators had not wanted 
to invite into the project any coun^ 
tcy not iMively interested in jointne. 
It Aa long ss Scandinavian policy 
was undecided, the courses of Nor
way anti Denmark could not M 
clear. Now that Norway’f  positioo 
presumably is clarified, invitations 
can go out as quickly as they con 

(Oontlmwl on Page 10)

Able M abel Proves Her Ability

Chinese Governor 
To Lead Lost Ditch 
Stand Against Reds

CANTON-—(AV-Ocn. Hsueh Yueh, 
new governor of Kwangtung Prov-i. 
Inoe, said Maculay he would lead 
China’s four Southern provlnoea In 
a last ditch stand against the  Com
munists.

Hsueh. who succeeded T. V. 
Soong a few days ago, said in an in- 
tervlew he was ready to lead the 
people (tf Kwangtung. KwangsL Hu
nan and Fukien Provinces against 
the'Beds «egardlesi of the outcome 
of peace bids by the Nationalist gov- 
sm m ent

If an independent Southern 
provisoe jQgfat meant a  split with 
Nanking. General H su ^  said: “We 
are fighting both feudalism and 
oomamnism. Nanking h a s ' failed 
beettoe they were feudaUstie. T la -  
elude Chlang Kai-SbA amoog tha 
feudalists.”

Froxtn Body Found 
Noor Wrockod Auto

4,

4)
HENDERSON, TVXA8 — (I) —; 

Stats Hlgliway patrolm an B. M» 
Hale said the froten body of Em b-  
eet Young. 41. employed by an tlee- 
trieal tastlp-etanim w  ci O vttton.

antomdMt teven l mflee from Ov-
trtoD.

Hale laid Inrticatlom w an tb a t^  
Young'e-^ar skidded from the fce-< 
coeered higlivay and Yooag was 
thrown from the car by the Impact 
of tae

8UFBBME COURT "
DKNIBS COSE BOADV 

WAHHntcnoir -< fv-  t i»  $!«• 
peeaae Ogntt Monday dented -a j«-,> 
qseil'Igf t o t o t  ttaaa  ri i . , «  
Otatf m is — O ttait B 

XU
B. 4ÌofariBbft (D-Ttaaa).



What A Difference!

une ycmr tigo, in Gordon Park, Cleveland, Ohio, this couple braved heavy snows and a one*aboTe-sero
temperature to ¿et a little privacy.

Exactly ane year later, at the same spot, same park, another couple sat and spooned in Sprinf-like weather.
The temperature was 53,

Nothing so clearly illustrates the weird weather of the month of January. 1949. than these two pictures. 
They were taken exactly one year apart by Cleveland Press photographer Byron Fllklas, who .snapped 
the same scene 3M days later. This January saw some of the most unu.sual weather m history—freezes 
and snow in California, heavy blizzards in the mountain and prairie states, yet warm. Spring-like weather 
In many parts of the Northeast. Prom coast to coast. Januarj-. 1949, was a month to be remembered.

Coming Events -i-
TUESDAY I

Pyracantha Garden Club wi;l' 
meet with Mrs. W. H. Dunn. 1404 I 
West Kansas Street, at 10 a. m.

i

Greenwood 4-H Club will meet in i 
the school building. |

Junior High Parent-Teacher As- j 
aociation will meet in the school j 
auditorium at 4 p. m. Executive; 
Board will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the 
principal's office.

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club will meet at 7:30 p. m. in 
the main studio of Radio Station 
KCRS.

New Date Set For 
Postponed Recital

Spring Street, at 2 p. m. to the 
Star Study Club.

six students of the Watson Studio 
Junior Woman's Wedne.sday Club 1 of Music, who will play a program

will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Don 
Oliver.

planned for January 30 but post
poned because of the unpleasant 
weather.

The public is invited for this 
recital, which will start at 3 p. m. 
in the First Baptist Church audi
torium. Piano and violin pupils of 

I Miss Lydie Watson and Ned Wat- 
Mrs. W. T. Schneider, 2000 part.

Brunson Street, will be hostess to --------------------------------
the Play Readers Club at 3 p. m. I Friendship Club

Woman's Wednesday Club will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Sealy, 410 South L Street, with 
Mrs. Ernest Sidwell tis co-hostess.

Choir of the First Methodist 
Church will rehearse at 7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will me’t 
at 7:30 p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church.

Contemporary Literature Group, 
of the American Association of Um- j 
versity Women will meet at 8 p. 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Carroll, I 
505 West Storey Street. j

I 9 p. m. for rehearsal.
Civic Music Club will meet at 8 j

p. m. in the North Elemenury | International Relations Group of 
School auditorium to present a p ro -' the American Association of Uni-

Meets At Crane

gram open to the public.

BeU Delta Chapter of BeU Sigma 
Phi will meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs.
J W. Thomas, Jr., 2000 West Hollo
way Street.

Board of Education of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7 
p. m'. in the office of Jim Pickens, 
assistant pastor.

Wesley Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will have a busi
ness and social meeting at 2:30 p. m 
in the home of Mrs. J. M. Reising,
1600 West Wall Sueet.

T.S« Camaradas Club will meet for 
luncheon and bridge at 1:30 p. m
in the Ranch House.• • •
WED.VE8DAY

North El ».lentary Parent^Teacher : elation will clase w ith a supper and 
Association wiU sponsor the organ* ' program in the First Methodist 
ration of a parent education course | Church beginning at 5:45 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. H. W. Mathews,:
936 North Baird, at 9:30 a. m. Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili

ary will meet at 8 p. m. in the VFW

CRANE — Mrs. Je.sse Westberry 
was hostes-s to the Friend.ship Club 
Friday afternoon. Games of “42" 
were played with Mrs. Ila Gooch 
winning high and Mrs. Bessie 

First Baptist choir will meet at Brents low.
Refreshments were served to Mrs. 

Clyde Orr. Mis. Bessie Brents, Mis. 
W. D. Gooch, Mrs. George Clark, 
Mrs. Quay Clark. Mrs. Alvin Titus, 
Mrs. Morris Lear, Mrs. Marion 
Clancy, Mrs. J. V. Neeley, Mrs. W.

versity Women will meet at 8 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 
926 North Edwards Street,

THT.RSDAY
Men's prayer service in the Fir.st | 

Bapitst Church will start at 7:15 
a m.

Yucca Garden Club w ill meet with 
.Mrs. B R. Mathews, 2105 College 
Street, at 9:30 a. m. •

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a. m. in the home of Mrs. H 
S Forgero) , 90l 'Cuthbert Street.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Tommie 
Cole in Pagoda Park.

Youth Activities Week .sponsored 
by the Midland Ministerial Asso-

Llon Tamers Club will meet at I , 
p m. fur a luncheon in the home ol j 
Mrs. Harry Rhodes, 500 Noi th Pec is 
Street.

Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will have a cov
ered dish liuicheon at 1 p. m. in the 
Educational Building of the church.

Mrs. L. C. Stephenson will be 
hostess in her home, 317 South Big

Am ile»

Vevr

by sw  sa
radio like

COM M UNICATION  
SPECIA LTY EQUIP
M EN T COM PAN Y

m iH  E  MarisafsU PImbs t m

Hall.
V

The Session of the First Presby
terian Church will have its monthly 
business meeting at 7:3Q p. m. in 
the manse, 1210 West Missouri 
Street.

Palette Club will have a business 
meeting at its weekly luncheon at 
12 noon in the club studio, 604 North 
Colorado Street.

Adult choir rehearsal is scheduled 
at 7 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church.

Margie* Shumate YWA of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
7:30 p. m. In the home of Ruth Mel
ton, 1306 West Holloway Street.• • «
FRIDAY

Neighbotitood meetings for Wom
en of the Church of the First Pres
byterian Church, observing a Week 
of Prayer for missions, will be held 
at 9:30 a. m. in the homes of Mrs. 
J  B. Wilkinson. 1311 West Missouri 
Street; Mrs. J. Clifford Hall, 1111 
North Colorado Street; Mrs. W. T. 
Bays, 606 West Kansas Street; and 
Mrs. Tom Sealy. 410 South L Street. 
Other groups will meet at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. J. H. McClure, Andrews 
Highway; Mrs. Prank Downey. 606 
West Storey Street; Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman 150S West Texas Street; 
Mrs. R. L. Wood. ISOV West Obk> 
Street; Mrs. N. B. Winter. 906 West 
Michigan Street; Mrs. Daniel P-. 
Griffith. 701 North Marlenfleid 
Street; Mrs. Jack Matthews, U03

D. Slater and Mrs. P. O. Vines.

Leaton's Beauty Shop 
Is On Indiana Street •

Leaton’.s Beauty Shop, which will 
feature special hair styles and spe
cial prices during the month of 
February, is located at 806 West 
Indiana Street rather than at 806 
West Louisiana as was stated in an 
advertisement appearing in Sun
days Reporter-Telegram.

The popular beauty shop was 
completely renovated and remodeled 
when it changed hands recently.

West Storey Street; and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Fritz, 1910 West College 
Street.

Chapter BS oi the PEG will meet 
at 12 noon for a luncheon in the 
Private Dining Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel, then have a program 
in the home of Mrs. Paul Kolm, 710 
Cuthbert Street.

Ladies Golf As.sociation will have 
its weekly luncheon at 1 p. m. in 
the Midland Country Club with Mrs 
W. P. Goodman and Mrs. J. Earl 
Wilson as hostesses.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 7 p. m. in the North 
Elementary School and Invites any 
Mldianders interested in learning 
square dances.• • •
SATURDA*.

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 a. m. In Um Childrens 
Room of the Midland Public Li
brary.

Moment Musical .Junior Music 
Club will meet at« 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 1 p. m. for 
a luncheon In the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Schartaauer Hotel.

Modern Study Club «dli observe 
Its annual Husbands’ Evening In the 
Lamsr Lunt home.

Coterie Chib will be entertained 
with a buffet supper and dance a* 
8 p. m. in t' M Ameriesm Legion N»u 
Hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lea, 
Mr. and Mrs John Walston.

Junior Choir of the First Bapu.<(: 
Church WiU meet a t 10:90 a. in. In 
the church. ^  |

SOCIETY Rehearsal Dinner 
Honors Members 
Of Wedding Party

Comparisons Sure For Cast 
Presenting '1 Remémber Mama'

——— — —̂ ' ■ — ........ - I Mrs, Jack Jones and Mrs. John
2—THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS. JAN. 3L 1949 i Casselman were hostesses at a re-

................. ............................................ .— — , hearsal dinner to principals and
wedding party members of the Doris 
Denton-WllUam M. Westbrook wed
ding of Saturday night. The dinner 
was given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones.

Guests were seated at two taUes, 
each of which was centered with a 
silver bowl of white flowers and sil
ver candlesticks holding white ta
pers. Place cards were affixed to 
red cups filled with heart mints, 
and the bride-elect's place was 
marked with a corsage of red car
nations.

Those present were the honored 
couple and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bar
nett of Slaton, Mr. aiul Mrs. James 
Perkins and Harnett of Slaton. Mrs. 
James Lloyd Hallmark and Helen 
Price of Kilgore, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Averitt of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Denton, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby. Maurlne Den
ton. Barbara Brown. Blllye Jean 
Jones and' DeWayne Davis.

Actors In *’1 Remember Mama,” 
the John Van Druten comedy which 
the Midland Community Theater 
will stage for four nights beginning 
February 16, will have their per
formances compared with those In 
the movie or in professional stage 
versions, which have been seen by 
many Midlanders.

The play had a long run cn 
Broadway, has been presented by 
several road companies and was one 
of the most popular motion pictures 
of last year. Confirmed theater
goers will be all the more eager to 
see how the Community Theater 
cast Interprets the roles.

In addition to those who have 
seen th-̂  play In another version, the 
audience will hold many persons 
who have their own interpretation 
of the characters through reading 
the complete or condensed version 
of “Mama's Bank Account.” the 
sketches of family life from which 
the play w-s adapted. ,
All Character Roles

Each person in the cast, in how
ever short an apixearance on the 
stage, has a character role. The set
ting, in San Francisco during the 
years around 1910, and the plot, con
cerning a Norweglan-Amerlcan fam
ily, assu.es that.

In the title role. Adelee L. Penn 
enacts the resourceful Mama, who 
meets famLy crises by reaching for 
her scrubbing pall b^ause she can 
“think better scrubbing a floor.” 
Papa, a capable partner In man-

aging the family, is played by Wal- 
demar M. Dressel.

Moat explosive role in the play is 
that of J. Wilmot Hunt as Uncle 
Chris, respected and even feared as 
the hea<¡Lof the family, and exciting 
family curiosity about his business.

Of the aunts, Betty Swords plaj*s 
the whln*ng, complaining Sigrid; 
YvoAne Meador the bossy Jenny, 
and Marian Gibson the timid oíd 
maid. Trina, whom no one notices 
much until she Introduces an even 
more timid suitor, enacted by P. K 
Pannlll.
Yonngsten In Cast

The children are played by Mary’ 
Blzzeli as Katrin, who wants to 'oe 
a WTiter; Sylvia Metz as the prac
tical Christine; Gail Peters as Dag- 
mar, whose love of animals some
times involves the family as hos.^ 
to stray cats and birds; Robert 
Short as the dependable son. Neis, 
and Danny Page as Arne, a cousin

John DcFord .will appear as Mr 
Hyde, an old-time “ham” actor; 
Louise Metz as the mysterious wo
man who is Uncle Chris' companion; 
George Bixler as the business-like 
E>r. Johnson; Nadyne Griffin and 
Dorothy Perkins as nurses; Gail 
Baker and Shirley Harrison as girl 
graduates, friends of Katrin; Loyd 
MeSpadden as the drug store soda 
clerk, and Grace Waldschmidt as 
Florence Moorhead, famous writer 
who likes good cooking.

Hotel guests, nurses and doctors, 
a bell boy and a scrub woman are

Splendora Conceit 
Tickets On Sale

Tickets for the ^»lendot« concert 
featuring the talented Splendcaw, 
the King's Guards and other artists 
now are on sale at the Chamber 
of Commerce, Wemple's and by eU 
members of the Midland Man’s 
Chorus.

The oonoert win be at 6 p. m. 
February 7-6 in the Midland Blffa 
School Auditorhun. Ticka< are tlA t 
for the first 300 seats dowoatelrt 
and tlJO for the remainder at th e  
auditorlom. Sales must be Eaoitod 
to the capacity of the audttorium, 
which is approxlmataly 606 aeata.

Splendora and the B anfi Ooard 
are making a tour of the nation on 
their way to New York City. The 
Midland Men’s Chorus has a five- 
year contract for appearances of 
the group here.

Some scales are so ddkatcly bal
anced they recMer the weight of 
a human hair.

Crane Woman Feted 
With Birthday Party

CRANE—In celebration of tne 
.seventy-ninth birthday of Mrs. M. I 
M. OTieal members of the Past Ma- i 
Irons Association recently made a { 

' surprise visit to the O'Neal home?. \ 
I taking a large birthday cake and { 
j  gifts with them. The outstanding 
I presentation was a life membership | 
j in the Crane OES Chapter in rec- i 
ognition of Mrs. O’Neal's many years i 

! of service to that organization.! - — - —  - ------
others who appear briefly in the | 
play.

The director is Art Cole, and the 
production staff is headed by Eliza-1 
beth Pennebaker.

COM PLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OF CARS

WDLAITD TIBE CO.
120 N. Mata Fbene 166

UXlYKBSnr /« O F
ANN ARBOR, MICH.—UutJUW 

Wheeler of Mldtanri, ’Ihxai, ie 
among thoec who will attend the J* 
Hop at the Olasa of 1686 a t t h e  
University of Michigan thM week.

The dance, the largest gignt >f 
the year at the unlvenfty, 
held in the In tnm iual 
Conttoiious musie will be 
by EQlot Lawrence and 
£kiivak.

THE KEY TO
DfSUBANeC

SERVICE
SEE

JIM M IE W ILSON
of

k cY & W IL S O N

212 S. Loroine Phono 4M

Oil and Gas Federol Toxotion

KENNETH A. SWANSON
Announcos the Opcnigig of ^

LAW  OFFICES
ot ^

307 West Illinois Telephone 2090

Next Sunday afternoon was an- 
I nou.'iced as the date for a recital by

A G A I N  S T R I K E S
TEXAS TELEPHONE UNES
ON THE HEELS of One of the most widespread ice storms in 

Texas history, which did about two million dollars worth 
of damage, another blanket of ice this week spread over mpeh of 
Texas, leaving new wreckage from Oklahoma to Temple, and 
west to Pecoa.

North and East Texas, on the edge of the- first January ice 
area, bore the brunt of the new storm. Thousands of telephones 
were silenced. Many cities were isolated from communications 
with the outside world as wires snapped and poles crashed to 
the ground under the heavy weight of the ice. Only a few lines 
were available to many other points.

ICE DAMAGE IS WIDESPREAD
By early Thursday, 1,400 poles were down in Northeast Texas, 

11,000 wire breaks were reported, and 1,250 long distance circuits 
were out oi service.

Additional crews of workmen started rolling into the stricken

area while ice was still on the wirat. WMi atandardbed toofa  ̂
the ‘’know-how* bom of experianoe, and with tona of matariala, 
they tackled the big job of restoring comimmications quickly.

VOLUME OF CALLS SOARS
Telephone operators and equipmant ware awamped with 

from those who were *shut in* by tha storm. Long 
operators did their best to get the flood of messages th rou |^  over 
circuits not damaged by the ice.

To thoee whose telephones were out of order said to thoee 
whose long distance calls were delt3tad—thanks for your patience 
and understanding.

The damage of the ice is b ig ...a  big job faces telepbooa 
repair craws.

But the Bell System, which has fa ro i^ t to America the beat 
and cheapest telephone service in the world, is BIG enough to 
meet the emergency.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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Marriage Of Bobie Jean Gibbins 
And Gene McDaniel Solemized

BoU* Jean ÖtbUns, daughter of 
Mr. and BCn. J . P. OibUns. and 

MftDanW. ton of Mrs. Dave 
Hourtbn, were married 

-aftecnooa In the Plrtt 
Church.

IL Matthew Lynn, pas- 
flie Ptrat Preebsrterlan 

the alnfle ring rltee 
Homer B. Meek, 

th e  nuptial hymn, "O 
Love.” Bamby. He had

tor 
Ch 
while 
Jr.. 
Perfect
p l a y e d  “Melody.” TOchaikowskl. 
while the friienkz. Oharies Carroll 
and RoMri Beatden of Dallas, 
lighted the candlee, then “Because.” 
DHardelot, and the traditional 
marches.

Wedding tradition was evident in 
the ceremony and its setting, in 
the background of greenery and 
white flowers against the dark wood 
paneling of the church, in the mu
sic. the candle-light and the por
trait costumes of the bride and her 
attendants.
Gowned la  Satin

Ivory satin made the bride's 
gown, with high round neckline, 
long fitted sleeves which tapered to 
points over her hands, and a full 
skirt with tiers marked by cords, 
sweeping into a formal train. Her 
fingertip veil of bridal Illusion fell 
in graceful tiers from a Juliet cap 
trimmed with white satin cord.

She carried a bouquet of white 
roses crowned with lUy-of-the-val- 
ley and interspersed with satin tufts 
and Maphanotis. A white cattleya 
orchixwas centered in the bouquet, 
which was finished with a white 
.vatin shower tied in lovers’ knots 
with ;tephanotis.

Thd^Somethlng borrowed” in her 
co.stume were pins that were used 
in her great-grandmother’s wedding 
dress. The wedding ring was a 
wide gold band worn by the bride
groom’s mother for more than 60 
years. The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Her attendants were her sister, 
Miss Prances Olbblns, maid of hon
or, Miss Lee Locke of Gainesville, 
Miss Jacquelyn Price of Roswell, N. 
M.. and Mrs. Dayton Bliven.
Wear Bride’s Gifts

Dressed alike, they wore velvet 
frocks in better' times shade fash
ioned with shirred drop-shoulder 
yoke, fitted bodice and full gathered 
skirt with double bustle, and elbow- 
length mitts of matching velvet. 
Their headdresses were small sweet
heart half-hats with under-chin 
drape of belter times mallne.

They carried colonial bouquets, 
the maid of honor’s of white roses 
edged with better times maline and 
a shower of satin-ribbon and steph- 
anotls, and the bridesmaids’ of 
white, carnations with white maline 
edging and white ribbon showers. 
The bridesmaids wore gold neck
laces and the maid of honor a gold 
locket and earrings, all gifts of the 
bride.

Dave Webster of Abilene was best

Bride In Sunday Ceremony

Mrs. QeBe & MeDanlel

M N  CAKES

THrr'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

Look for Tormihol Postrios 
of your Food Storo.

H. F. W tbitor'i

Terminal Bakery
Terminol, Texos

man. Groomsmen were Glen Gib- 
bins, cousin of the bride, Robert 
Bearden and Charles Carroll.

A background for the wedding 
party was formed by two large trees 
of woodwardia fern flanked by 
Kentia palms and accented by ar
rangements of white gladiolus and 
stock on the organ and pulpit. Four 
candelabra balanced the central ar
rangements, with a sunbiu^t ar
rangement of white gladiolus and 
stock on each candelabra, tied to
gether a lth  plumosus fern studded 
with stock. At elRier end was a 
large floor basket filled with the 
white flowers, and matching table 
arrangements a t the ends of the 
chancel rail completed the altar 
decorations.
Flowen Mark Pews

Pew corsages were of white car
nations with white satin ribbon 
showers.

The bride’s mother was dressed 
in a royal blue satin gown of bal
lerina length, with matching hat 
and shell pink gloves. On her shoul
der she wore a light lavender cat
tleya orchid. Mrs. Adair was a t
tired in a pink faille dinner dress 
with aqua hat, and her corsage was 
a green Cypiipedium orchid.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple g r e e t e d  approximately 450 
friends a t a rece]^tion in the ball
room of the Midland Country Club. 
Members of the bridal party as
sisted in receiving the guests.

The bride’s table was covered with 
a floor-length cloth of white satin, 
draped with white net which was 
pinned at each comer with bou- 
qiiets of white carnations which had 
white satin showers.
Reception Hoase Party

The four-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with the traditional bride- 
and-groom miniature, was circled 
with lilies-of-the-valley and steph- 
anotis. Kentia palms and floor bas
kets of white gladiolus and stock 
were set on either side of the table. 
The same white flowers were used 
in arrangements on the organ and

7̂’

How Much 
Do You Know

aboni Christian Science ?
If you ore not correctly Informed about Christian 
Science, how can you discuss it intelligently? Take 
this opportunity to leorn some of the focts about this 
religion that has done so much to heal humon ills 
ond free sufferers from human misery. Atterxi

A FBEE LECTITBE
entitled

. 'X H R ISTIA N  SCIEN CE:
A  RELIGION OF REVELATIO N , 

REASON AND DEM ONSTRATION"
by Ralph CasHe, C.S., of Son Francisco, Colif*

Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
The Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boeton, MassachxisetU

NONDAT. JANVABT 31
} ' $  r M . ,  IN

NIDLAIID HIGH 
SCHOOL ApnrOBIDM

Ckritliaa Sdasce Sadely
•i NUDaal, Taxat

/

Cordially Invites You to Attend.

the piano, nnd In a fan-shaped bou
quet in the entrance hall.

Members of the house party, 
dressed in formal frocks, wore 
shoulder bouquets of pellagonlum 
carnations tied with better times 
satin ribbon. In the house party 
were Mrs. Roy Mlnear, Mrs. R. T. 
German, Mrs. W. C. Murphy, Mrs. 
W. P. Knight. Mrs. Lief Olsen, Mrs. 
Arch Clevenger.

Mrs. W. D. Lane, Mrs. Bob Frank
lin, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Jr., Mrs. 
Don Davis, Mrs. Glen Mershon, Miss 
Pat Todd, Miss Dorothy Watson, 
Miss Alberta Smith, Mrs. Bob Dry 
of Odessa. Mrs. L. F. Shlplett and 
Mrs. Hugh Johnston of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Calvin Campbell, Jr., and Mrs. 
A. P. Knopp of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel left after 
the reception for Austin, where they 
will be at home at 4604 Gonzales 
Street while McDaniel is attending 
the University of Texas. The bride's 
traveling suit was of royal blue 
gabardine worn with a matching 
felt hat and black accessories. The 
white orchid from her bridal bou
quet was worn on her shoulder.

She was graduated from Midland 
High School and from Stephens 
College in Columbia, Mo., and has 
attended the University of Texas.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Lathrop, Mo., High School is a Ju 
nior student in the College of Arts 
and Sciences at the University of 
Texas. He has had four years’ ser
vice with the United States Army 
Air Corps.

★  W E, THE 
WOMEN

By
RUTH 

MILLETT 
r:EA 8Uff Writer

Answering these questions hon
estly ought to give you a fair idea 
of whether or not you and your 
husband are still the young people 
you like to think you are. or If you 
are gradually becoming staid, mid
dle-aged folks.

Have you settled down to your 
own "crowd,” content to see the 
same people over and over and not 
the least bit Interested in enlarging 
your circle of friends?

Have you given up all Interest 
In active sports, because It Is easier 
to listen to a ball game on the radio 
than to get out and enjoy the out 
of-doors?

Are possessions your big interest 
in Ufe?
Meeting Newcomers

When you meet a newcomer are 
you critical of him if his Ideas are 
a bit different from your own, in
stead of welcoming him as a stim
ulating Influence?

Do you always plan to do things 
with other people, feeling that the 
evening is a flop if you don’t have 
at least one other couple along?

Have you stopped caring a great 
deal about each other’s opinion’s 
and quit trying to please each other 
in small ways?

Are you more interested in talk
ing about other people than in dis
cussing Ideas?

Are you afraid to take a chance 
or try out new ideas?

If most of your answers are “Yes” 
—you may be cloaer to being a 
staid middle-aged couple t h a n  
you’ve ever admitted you are.

In lengthwise halves and cut across 
again. RoU each quarter in flour and 
saute or fry in deep fat.

Powell Waihaieria
SOFT WATER 
H o tm d  CoM 

Wof Woali •  Ro«9li Dry
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Junior Music Club 
Elects Wanda Moore 
As New President

Wanda Lou Moore was 'elected 
president of the M(«ient Musical 
Junior Music Club for a half-year 
term, at a meeting Sattirday morn
ing in the Watson Studio. She suc
ceeds Jan Scott, who has been presi
dent since the season started last 
September.

Jimmy Mashbum was choeen vice 
president, and Wanda Lou Steele 
secretary for the new term.

Martha Nell Chastain was intro
duced as a new member, and accor
dion student in the studio. Barbara 
Timmons and Carolyn Gray had 
charge of the attendsmee cards.

On the program, Barry McGow
an played an accordion solo, "La 
Oolondrlna;” Roger Walker played 
a violin number. “Firecrackers;” 
Jan Houck, violinist, accompanied 
by Wanda Lou Moore, played “Mar
tha,” and "The Mocking Bird,” and 
Alan McCree sketched the life of 
the composer Gounod. The meeting 
closed with the club motto.

Other members present were 
Bob Gray, Catherine Barnes, Ha- 
den Bums, Marian Walker, Gwendo
lyn Campbell, Charles Godwin, Dl- 
neva Merrell, Trudy Symes, Linda 
Breith, Robinette Curry. Patsy WU- 
kerson, Patty Chamters, Juanda 
Bradshaw, Judy Orson. Jan Burk. 
Hope Russell, Diane Perkins, and 
Cynthia Dupuy.

Mrs. M. E. Lear Is 
Crane' Party Hostess

CRANE—Mrs. M. E. Lear was the 
hostess at a party Thursday after
noon when games were played and 
prizes awarded. Cake and coffee 
were served to the 18 guests, in
cluding Mrs. Tom Hogan, Mrs. W 
D. Gooch, Mrs. J. V. Neeley, Mrs. 
Dick Modisett, Mrs. J. O. Bronson, 
Mrs. Ted Green, Mrs. Hugo Huff
man, Mrs. Roy Hazle, Mrs. PhiUlos, 
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Deem. Mrs. Leia 
Mae Bangman, Mrs. Lula Chaney, 
Mrs. Clyde Orr, Mrs. W. D. Slater, 
and Mrs. A. B. Earp.

Cub Activities 
Mapped A t Crane

CRANE—Activities for Cub Scouts 
of this area were outlined in a 
meeting called by Chairman P. F. 
Adams Thursday evening In the 
Community Hall.

A district meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening in the Methodist 
Annex in McCamey for all Cub 
masters, den mothers and den chiefs 
in the area. Three sQMuate round
tables are scheduled in the future. 
These will be held in Texon for the 
leaders from Big Lake, Rankin and 
Texon; in McCamey or Crane for 
those living in these two places and 
also the Sandhills camps; and one 
to meet in Fort Stockton for those 
living in Iraan, Sanderson and Fort 
Stockton.

The program as outlined will in
clude seven “targets” presenting an 
active theme for the 12-month pe
riod.

Westside Club And 
Guest Hear Program

Mrs. Howard Palmer was a guest 
for the meeting of Weatside Home 
Demonstration club Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Chastain. Mrs. 
Nettie B. Messick, county home 
demenstration agent, discussed es
sentials of a basic wardrobe.

Others present were Mrs. L. H. 
Moncrief, Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs. 
A. L. Repeka, Mrs. Guy Creighton, 
Mrs. L. N. Shorck, Mrs. H. B. 
Spears, Mrs. R. C. Spivey, Mrs. J. 
D. Webb and Mrs. O. Young.

OUT-OF-CITY GUESTS 
ATTEND WEDDING

Guests for the wedding of Norma 
Jean Bramlett and J. S Patton in 
the Greenwood Baptist Church Fri
day night included a number of rel
atives and friends from other cities. 
Mr. aind Mrs. H. A. Bramlett. Mail 
Ann and Brenda Faye Bramlett 
were here from Eunice, N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Flowers and Kenneth 
Wayne Flowers from Lamesa, Mi 
and Mrs. Raymond Lawson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayte Graham from Od
essa. as well as the bridegroom's 
father, Richard Patton, from Bas
trop.

Swim Suits 
Go Exotic
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First Program Of 
Youth Week Series 
Scheduled Monday

The first of four programs observ
ing National Youth Week will begin 
at 5:45 p. m. Monday, with a cov
ered (Ush supper in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building of the First 
Methodist Church. Succeeding 
meetings will be at 6:45 p. m. on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, and at 
5:45 p. m. Thursday.

Discussion groups which will con
tinue through the series will begin 
their talks after the supper. Leaders 
of the groups are the Rev. J. Lennol 
Hester, A. H. Vineyard and Noel 
Oates. A motion picture, “Make 
Way for Youth,” will follow and will 
be the basis for a fonun directed by 
Delbert Downing. A worship serv
ice will close the program at 8:30 
p. m.

The Midland Ministerial Associa
tion is sponsoring the series of meet
ings. and also chapel services in the 
high school each morning, in Mid
land s first observance of the na
tional week. All young people of 
the city, regardless of their church 
affiliation, are invited to the pro
grams.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK— Inspiration comes 
from the exotic comers of North 
Africa and from the sunny shores 
of the South Sea Islands for these 
two bathing suit fashions created 
by Paris Designer Andre Ledoux.

Ledoux, coutourier and ski cham
pion, who flew a collection to New 
York for the first American show
ing, calls the two-piece suit (left) 
“Zouave.” Made of blue and white 
striped silk rayon, the spectacular 
suit owes its name to and takes its 
styling cues from the billowing

trousers worn by famed Prexteh 
Zouave troops.

The blue aiul white print crepe 
suit (right) draws its~style inspira
tion Jrom the South,Sea 
Above a smartly flaring skirt Is an 
artfully draped bare - shouldered 
sarong.

Auto Loons, Applionco Loont 
Re-finonco your present loon.

M ID-LAND FIN AN CE  
COM PANY

J. H. Brock A  C. Coiwell 
We appreciate yeer tiiitimea 

2tl E. Wall Tel. S it

Two-Party Harmony

ALUMNAE MEETING POSTPONED |
A meeting of Delta Gamma Alum- ! 

nae Assoclaticn, scheduled for the 
home of Mrs. Bob Kincaid Wednes
day, has been postponed to Wednes
day of next week, it was announced 
Monday. The meeting place for 
that date will be announced later.

RELIEF AT U S T  
For Your COUGH
Creomulsioo relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L SIO N
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

DR. W. G. PETTEWAY optojcTetrist

with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony
104 North Main Phone 1103

¿ ^ ^ 4 ^ 7  tim e s  p e r  c a r !

By SUE BURNETT
“Have you some two piece frocks 

that are young and pretty—dressy 
enough to wear on special occas
ions?” writes Miss Helen Holden of 
Missouri. “I am very partial to two 
piecers—I think they’re comfortable 
and flattering.”

Indeed we do, Miss H. And the 
two styles illustrated . will solve 
your problem perfectly. Nicely ac
cented. each will be a wardrobe as
set

Pattern No. 8265 is for sizes 10, 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 12, top, 17/8 
yards of 35 or 39-incb; skill, 2 5/1 
yards of 39-inch.

Pattern No. 8245 comes in siaea 
12, 14. 18. 18 and 30. Size 14. abort 
sleeve. 41/2 yards of 39-lnch.

Two separate patterns, 25 cents 
each.

For these patterns, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, for EACH pattern or
dered, your name, address, sixes

desired, and the PATTERN NUM- I 
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- j 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, I 
Chicago 7, 111. I

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for a copy of the Spring and ' 
Summer issue of FASHION, our I 
complete pattern magazine. I t’s | 
smart, fresh, informative—and big- j 
ger and better than ever! Gift pat- 1 
tern printed in the book. I

OOTNII”
Whan your chDd eatehex eold, rsUevx 
dlstnaa etwa whOe h* atoepa/ Rub hia 
throat, cheat and ~ 
back at bedtima 
Rtth wanning...

Ha aa aiaapa/ Rub hia

VI.<rJ(8

RICHABOSOM'S HURSEBT
now has In stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Omomen- 
tot Conifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, Arizona Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or coll Mr. Richardson for Free Landscaping 
Estimate.

H ie lia rile^ n  MoTSSTy
J. A  RICHARDSON, Owner ond Operofor 

1S0A 5. Colorodo Flieiie 520

Having passed all its rigid factory 
inspections, this grea^new Packard 
awaits yours. Come see it!

Packard engineers designed it 
and experienced PaeJeard craftsmen 
built it to be the greatest value in 
Packard’s 49 years of fine car history.

And then the inspectors combed 
it over with 4,287 precision inspec
tions—to be sure there’d be nothing 
but praise when people decided to 
**Ask the man who owns one.**

Resulc Packard owner enthusi
asm is at an all-time bigit. And the 
service needs of the new Packard

VahM News—R ight from the S a n !
You can buy this 1949 Packard 

Eight, 130-HP Q ub Sedan (or

2274
*Dtliv*rtd im Drtrrit; tUrU m d  
UcdU Uxes, fm d rr thirUs, ( t i t )  
tmd wbitr ¿devmUs ($21), extra.

So place your order now for this 
popular model—with or without a 
tnde-in!

Eights  are  a t  an a l l - t im e  low. 
Come in aoon and eaake Inspec

tion Number 4,288 for yourself!

fkekard
ASK THI RAN WHO OWNS ONI

W I L L I S  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
Boifd ond Mitaonri

Tom Nipp, Mgr.
Fileno 2435
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Svanlngi (txoept Saturday and-Sunday mominc 
' /  331 North Main : : Midland. Texas

l a s i f i r

Good/ If  We Can Only Keep Frani StumbUng

ALLIBON.. .PuUlaher

Zhtared; aa Moond-cla« matter a t the post office at Midland, Texas. | 
under the Act of March 30. 1879.

Month

One Tear

Adrertldiic Batea 
Display adraitlslng rates on 
api^lcatlon. Classlflsd rata So 
per word; minimum charge. 36c. 

Local readera 30o per Una.
Any enropaotta reOaotlon upon the character, s ttndlng or reputauon 
Of any pataon, firm or corporation which iiay occur in the columns 
of Saporter>TWacram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to tha attantloo of tha editor.
Tha pobOaher is not responstble tor copy omissions or typographical errors 
whteh Diay ocenr other to correct them tn the next tssue after It is 
brought to bla »nrt in qo ease does the publisher bold htmseii

tor further tti*n the amount receltred by him for actual
space oom tng tha error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all 
advertlalng copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only 

SSTCMWITR o y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Asaoclatad Frees la entitled exclusively to the use for republleatloo 
ef aU tha local news printed tn this newspaper, aa well as aU AP hews

dlspatchea
Rights of poblleatlon all other matters herein also reserved.

Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud, that our 
prayer should not pass through.—Lamentations 3:44.

Thinking Device
It may be possible to build a machine that thinks like 

a human being, says Dr. W. R. Ashby, research head o f ' 
an English mental hospital. He and a group of other j 
scientists already have made a start in that direction.
“Making a synthetic brain requires now little more than 
time and labor,” is the doctor’s confident prediction.

Thus far the thinking machine performs only one 
primitive function. When its electrical tensions are in a 
certain balance, it feels “comfortable.” If its flow of cur
rent is altered or its magnets are moved, the gadget of its 
own accord readjusts itself to another “comfortable” con
dition.

. * * *
Well, that is an encouraging sign. Apparently the 

invention is, in effect, doing something similar to turning 
over in bed or settling itself- more snugly in an easy chair.
We assume that electricity, turned on and off, takes care 
of its need for nourishment and rest. But this desire for 
comfort is definitely animal, and maybe human, behavior.

That, of course, is only a beginning. As Dr. Ashby 
and his associates put in more time and labor, the machine 
will find that comfort is harder to achieve as its thinking 
grows more complex. It will find that it must give up its 
indolent life and start doing some work to justify its ex
istence. WASHINGTON—A highly Impor

We wonder, though, whether the English inventors off-the-record co ^e re^ e  be- 
should be content with just making a machine that thinks coSSutS 1nd“ uiT tS 
like a human being. If indeed they are on the path toward advisers of the Pentagon Building 
that goal, why not put in some more time and labor and last week may have set the pattern 
turn out something better? of attempted co-

Educators, psychiatrists and others are constantly try- we^toH.lm^’ to wSri? o'»!?! 
ing to work the bugs out of the human thinking system, temporary 'economic agreement” 
But this is a devious and difficult task. Dr. Ashby obvi- ’̂̂ th Russia, 
ously has a chance to do the same thing more easily, since Furthermore, the state Depart- 
he is working with emotionally uncomplicated batteries
and magnets. . . were even told that the Russians do

An uncluttered mechanical mind would be a handy not appear to be preparing for war. 
thing in government, particularly in international rela- These statements are in amaxing 
tions. Built properly, it would have no political, social or contrast to the type of information 
racial Prejudice. It wouid be "jee, just, humane and
corruptible. Its judgment would be unswayed by na- » year ago. At that time newsmen 
tionalistic pride or lust for power. and congressmen alike were told

Who knows but that there will be, in some dimly dis- voices about the immi-
tant time, a United Nations in which the Security Council ¿mT-wri” RuHun .nJuS  
IS replaced by a dispassionate, super-wise • thinking ma- manufacture, 
chine. It might be a sort of electrical oracle to which the | At the recent closed-door con- 
tribes of men could bring their troubles and receive a solu
tion as simply as they now receive their fortunes from a 
penny weighing machine.

And in that distant time, when future scientists have 
improved on the start that Dr. Ashby has made, there 
mighty even be a machine that not only could make the 
world’s most important decisions, but enforce them as well.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-By Dmv Petnoa<

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: U. S. may work out “economic 
agreement” with Russia; State Department says Rus
sia is not prepared for war; Reader reaction is for 
Truman’s supporting paralysis fund. '

ference between congressmen and 
the brass hats, however, the 
ground was laid for cutting the Air 
Force down from 70 air groups to 
48 groups.
Forreatal Calls Meeting

The meeting was called a t the in
stance of Secretary Porrestal. He 
had the session well organized. Do
ing little talking himself, he called 
on various experts, the most im
portant being George Kennan, the 
State Department's chief Russian 
expert. Kennan Is the famous Mr. 
X who devised the State Depart
ment policy of surrounding Russia 
with a ring of anti-Ctommunlst na
tions.

This time, however, Kennan talk
ed about an “econonalc agreement" 
with Russia to promote world 
peace through better trade rela
tions

Kennan didn’t specify the form of 
the agreement, except to say that 
Russia greatly needed American 
goods, because of production de
ficiencies behind the iron curtain, 
and probably would be willing to do

Speeding The Day

*  TH E DOCTOR SAYS *
Ultraviolet Rays, M ost Like  
Sun, Require Cautious Use

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written fo.* NEA Service

Ultraviolet lamps furnish rays 
which are more like those of the 
sun than any other artificial rays 
available today. There is, howev jr, 
some objection to calling them "sun

Two “impartial” jurors in a recent Georgia lynch trial 
left the jury box for the witness stand, testified that they 
would not believe the lynch victim’s widow’ under oath, 
then rejoined their fellow jurors and promptly found the
defendant not guilty. ____________________

The next day Governor Talmadge’s forces presented I because their rays are not 
the legislature with a new voting program. It would re-1 
vive the poll tax and otherwise tighten and restrict régis- 
tradon requirements to a point where a lot of citizens, 
white as well as colored, would certainly lose their vote.

The state government of Georgia seems to be doing 
everything it can, through such clumsv methods as these, 
to force enactment of the federal anti-lynch and anti-poll 
tax laws that it is fighting against.

Ultraviolet rays, like those of the

•So they say
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Instead of accepting more a n d  
more (ooUege students) as the 
number of applicants increase, we 
intend to screen our students with 
mors and more" care. Unless we 
have this type of aristocracy . . . . 
our Jeffersonian democracy will 
soon be a Russian rubble heap. 
—The Rev. Robert I. Gannon, 8. J., 

retiring president of Fordham 
University. • • •
The nation which plays a lone 

hand for stakes of selfish pow
er is bound to lose in the Twenti
eth Century world. The dice are 
heavily loaded against her.
—Francis B. Sayre, U. S. delegate 

to recent UN general assembly 
meeting in Paris, assailing Rus
sia’s belief in rule by sheer 
material power.• • •
A woman really is Just a mass 

of bone, flesh and muscle to 
me. I have been too preoccupied 
to look at a pretty face for years. 
—Isidor Roth, New York corset

manufacturer.• • •
When you see the world whirl

ing below you while you’re hang
ing upalde down, it helps you to 
sort things ou t I t has helped me to 
a calmer phlloeophy of life. 
—Ramon Larue, aerial performer 

who claims he’s hung upelde 
down more than any other 
humam • • •
The life motivations we c u r 

rently pursue In this country 
do not make for happiness, and 
as long as we follow them there 
will be chaoB and more chaos.

, Of all the things ■ men have 
lived for. there are only two that 
have made ctvlUxatlon possible. 
They Are craftsmanship aiMl love. 
—Dr Bernard Iddlngs BeU. hon- 

oraty canon of the Episcopal 
Oatbedral tn Chicago.

PeUr Hale, of Nuremberg, a Itth  
OMfiaqr Oennan. le g e n e r a l l y  
o MMefi with t t e aeteal Inventtoa 
Ot tIfrtOt pOW to A tlBigllOik .

sun, when they reach the skin cause 
the production of vitamin "D,” 
which is important in bone forma
tion and in other life processes. 
Ultraviolet rays, for example, may 
be used in the treatment of the con
dition known as rickets and is even 
more important in the prevention 
of that disorder.

Ultraviolet rays have been tried in 
a number of disease conditions, in
cluding certain disorders of the 
skin. In some of these it seems lo 
produce benefit, while in others un
desirable effects are encountered. 
In the presence of disease condi
tions. therefore, it is not wise to 
employ an ultraviolet lamp except 
under the advice of a physician. 
Bums Like Sun

When used on the normal human 
skin, ultraviolet lamps will produce 
changes very much like those of the 
sim. A bum of the skin with red
ness looking Just like an ordinary 
sunburn will occur if the skin is ex
posed too long. This can be dan
gerous Just as sunburn sometimes

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: What causes the 

feet to bum after retiring?
ANSWER: ’There is probably 

some skin condition present, and 
the change of temperature sur
rounding the feet when going to 
bed causes the symptom of burn
ing.

is. It is particularly hazardous to 
the eyes, as the sensitive nerve tis
sues ly l^  in the back of the eye 
can be s^ously  and permanently 
damaged.

11 given in small doses a t proper 
Intervals, ultraviolet rays will cause 
tanning of the skin in much the 
same way (hat sunlight does. If 
the danger of overexposure is 
avoided tanning often aids the 
appearance as well as stlmulatliig 
vitamin D formation.

In recent years there have been 
a number of studies published in 
medical journals about the use of 
ultraviolet lamps for dlslnfectlug 
purposes, duch work is still going 
on but a t present the Council on 
Physical Medldne of tbe American 
Medlosl Association has decided lo 
accept ultraviolet lamps as an aid 
In (Udnfectinf the air in hospitals, 
nurseries, and operating roooM only.

Not all ultravlolent lamps <m the 
market are consldared equally satis- 
fbcto«7 . However, the Council on 
Physical Medicine a t 539 North 
D ^rbom  Street, Chicago 10. n i ,  
has prepared a  Urt of

business. Nor would the State De 
partment official guarantee success 
of the agreement on a long-time 
scale.

A permanent agreement with 
Russia outside the framework of 
the United Nations, for trade or 
other purposes, would have little 
chance of success. But when Rus 
sia needs something, her leaders 
are practical enough to forget their 
animosities until the need is fulfill
ed. On our pirt, he added, a trade 
agreement with Russia, even of 
temporary character, would be 
step in the direction of continuing 
world peace.
RuMla Unprepared For War

'The State Department still is 
convinced that Russia is not pre 
paring for an armed war against 
the United States. She is not ready 
now and will not be ready in the 
foreseeable future to cope with our 
vast military production in event 
of war, Kennan told the congress
men.

Best intelligence we have is that 
Rus.sia won’t have any appreciable 
production of atomic bombs until 
1951, Kennan reported, and by that 
time we will make Russia's produc
tion of the bomb seem infinitesi
mal.

However, he stressed that war 
could break out in Europe, even 
though Russia is not planning on 
one.

For this reason, Kennan said, it 
was highly urgent that we expe
dite action on the proposed Atlan
tic Pact, both to Implement the 
Marshall Plan and to give west 
European nations further sissur- 
ances of protection against Russia.

The Atlantic Pact would be a 
strong “morale builder” for these 
nations, he emphasized. The Mar
shall Aid Program has been as 
"successful as anyone, could hope,” 
he said, but countries which have 
aroused Russian ire as a result of 
our help, are clamoring for definite 
evidence of armed assistance.

Armed services committeemen 
also got a fUl-ln on our sensational 
new B-36 bomber from Air Secre
tary Stuart Symington, who report
ed that late tests proved the plane 
capable of a phenomenal flying 
range.
Truman And Paralysis Fond 

Here is a cross-section of th e  
mall from many people regarding 
the idea that President Truman 
help the infantile paralysis fund 
and the memory of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt by making recordings of 
his favorite piano pieces—Missouri 
Waltz and Anchors Aweigh:

Edward Nielsen, Ctozad, Neb.—“A 
great tribute to a departed friend. 
It would lend prestige to a high 
office, bring in a lot of revenue to 

.fight a dread disease and put some
thing on record that will increase 
in value as time goes on.” . . Jilrs. 
Edna Hargrove, St. Louis—“I ’m 
sure if Mr. Tiniman were given the 
right approach that he’d be glad to 
help. I believe he is the right man 
to help a good cause.” Mrs. Lydia 
Coyle. Arenzville, 111.—“Your idea 
about President Truman making a 
record for the Infantile paralysis 
fund is so wonderful.” . . . Bowling 
Alley Proprietor's Association of 
Greater Chicago—“Our organiza
tions are composed of at least 150,- 
000 people here in Chicago. Thous
ands of dollars have been raised 
here for the various benefits. We 
offer full support and hearty en
dorsement to your idea and be
lieve it would sweep the country.”
. . . The Music Shop, Alhambra. 
Cal.—“Well Jo all we can to sup
port the idea.” . . Lancaster Coun
ty, (Pa.) Home For Crippled Chil
dren—“You lather another fine 
I dea .  Uniortunately. O’Ctonnor 
(head of the Warm Springs Foun
dation) and the other top brass 
seem mostly interested in perpetu
ating the name National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis; lo 
much so that Sister Kenny, who 
undoubtedly has contributed much, 
has publicly blasted their methods.”
. . . Carl Sunders, Pasadena. CaL 
—TU  play ’em and plug ’em." . . . 
Fiances Nathanson, Loa Angeles— 
"It'S a fine idea.” Mary D. Pickena, 
Chevy Chase, Md.—“Let the pubUe 
celebrate our prealdent’s birthday 
«vary year no matter who Is presi
dent Let tbs proceeds all over tha 
country go to some charity.” . . .  
T tn  lettars from students of Stet^ 
son Junlor’Righ School, Phlladel* 
phia, offerltig to buy Truman rec« 
ordA
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Story O f Eugene Dennis, Top 
Commie, Is Blurred By Aliases
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By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Carrespandent

WASHINGTON—(Central fijnire in the New York 
trial of 11 U. S. Communist Partx leaders, on charsres of 
teaching; and advocating overthrow of the U. S. govern
ment, is General Secretary Eugene Dennis. William Z. 
Foster, Communist Party national chairman, may be con
sidered the front man, but it is the general secretary who
is boss. Foster was the**------------------------------------
twelfth man indicted but is 
not on trial with the others 
because of illness.

Dexuiis’ life story is clouded by 
many aliases. He became general 
secretary of the U. S. Communist 
Party in June. 1945, whai Earl 
Browder Was expelled. Foster had 
been in line for the Job and wanted 
i t  But Dennis had the nod from 
Moecow.
Began As Wakbwn

Tbe man now known atf Eugene 
Dennis was bom in Seattle. Wash..
Aug. 19, 1905, as Francis Eugene 
Waldron. He was graduated from 
Seattle High School In 1923 and at 
tended University of Washington 
for a few months In 1925-6.

In 1929 and 30 he built up a long 
police record in Los Angeles, with 
many arrests and releases on 
charges of violating the state’s crim
inal syndicalism laws. There is oqe 
record of a sentence of $500 fine and 
180 days imprisonment.

In December, 1930, one Paul Eu
gene Walsh made application for 
passport to travel in Europe. He 
claimed birth in Austin, Pa., Feb. 18,
1904. There are no records of any
one by that name having been bom 
in Austin. Ben Oltlow, one of the 
U 8. Communist Party founders who 
was later expelled, asserts in his new 
book, “The Whole of Their Lives,”

that Waldron, alias Dennis, obtained 
this passport by fraud. Anyway, he 
appeared before a U. B. consul et 
Johannesbuix. South Africa, In 1982 
to have It renewed.

In 1931 Reghia Kareakk Walsh 
ajHjUed for pas^xnt to go to Ger
many. In 19M she iqiptted for an
other passport In which she listed 
a son, Timothy Waldron, and de
clared she had been married to 
Francis Eugene Waldron in 1936. 
She declared she had lived In Mos
cow from 1981 to 1933.

Waldron, or Walsh’s own record, 
Indicates that he attended Lenin 
Institute in Moscow, where he wa$ 
trained as aif OOPU and Commln- 
tem agent. He did party work In 
the Philippine lalands, China and 
the Near East. In August, 1935, he 
applied at the U. 8. consulate In 
Moscow for a passport to return to 
the United States.
Keynoter A. Red Conventtoos

His first job after return to the 
U. B. was (Dommunist Piuty secre
tary general for Wisconsin. He held 
this position two years under the 
name of Eugene Dennis. He Is 
given credit for having built up 
Communist Party strength in Wis
consin and for having had a hand 
in wrecking the once-strong Mil
waukee Socialist movement.

Dennis was made a member of the

Ckxnmunlst Party Natkmal Oommlt- 
te* In isst. He has been keynoter 
at many Communist Party national 
oonventlBoa. Ha Is a prohfle writer 
and has been a regular contributor 
to "The Communist” magazine, 
more recently .known as “Political 
Affairs.” In  th ' September and Oc
tober. 1945, Inues of this-pvbllca- 
tk>n, Dennis laid down the 
ereatlOQ of a  third 
U. 8„ setting forth the 
Communist Party tn this

Louis Francis Budenz in 
“TTiis Is My Story.” makes 
ber of references to 
dens was an editor on 
Worker imtU the near end of the 
war, when he broke away V s »  It)* 
party and rejoined theM K hode 
Church.

All th ro u ^  the Ruasian campaign 
against the Finns, Dennis was u n 
derground and did not frequent the 
ninth-floor party headqtuuters at 35 
Bast 13th .Street. New York. ‘When 
the Nazis attadeed Russia and the 
United States was drawn Into the 
war aU this was changed.

The n . S. Communist Party was 
theoretically dissolved and became 
the Oommimist Political Asaodatioi'), 
in full support of America's war ef
fo rt During this time, says Budenz. 
Eugene Dennis was one of Earl 
Browd^’s principal supporters.

The minute it was decided to give 
Browder the gate and. elevate Potter 
to national chairmanship, Dennis 
turned. Budens relatee that at the 
last meeting of the Oommunist 
Party national committee over which 
Browder presided, Dennis was loud 
in praise of Browder's report At 
the next meeting, after the French 
Communist leader Duclos made 
known to the U. 6. party leadership 
that Satlln had no more use for 
Browder, Dennis led the movement 
for the “liquidation of Brow(fl|n«m.” 
Then Dennis became g e n e ra f^ ^ -  
tary.

$4«0,0M COTTON FIRE
HOUSTON —(A>)— Fire caused 

$400,0(X) in damages to cotton and 
warehouses of the Ship Channel 
Oxnpress Ctompany here Sunday.
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**T|7ELC0ME to Azure, sir. Ani 

’* DOW If you’ll please put your 
John Henry right here . . The 
thin desk man spun the registra
tion card around with undertaker's 
fingers. Opposite him. he didn’t 
observe that the chin of the stocky 
young man had eased forward 
stubbornly as he gripped the pen. 
TTie guest‘wrote. *Tdr. and Mrs. 
John Henry.” After a pause for 
effect he added “Conover.”

“Mr. end Mrs. Conover. San 
Diego ” Tbe desk man did ob
serve this.

•TTiat’s right.” said John Henry, 
disappointed. He’d watted years 
for a setup to his little Joke and 
now tt bad succeeded like a brick 
footbalL *K)ur reservations were 
for this noon but we got tied up. 
I hope it doesn’t matter?" His 
law had retreated to its usual con 
servatlve position.

Gayner. the assistant manager of 
the Las Dunas, looked lovingly at 
the registration card. *^h, not at 
an. Mr. Conover. The reservation 
made by the company was Just 
for Saturday—not specific as to 
time.” He nosed through a regis
ter on his side of the desk, then 
noted a number on the card the 
young man had filled o u t “Your 
bags. Mr. Conover?"

*They’re In my car. m  get 
them.”

Gayner wouldn’t think of it. In- 
1 stead, be struck a chime hanging 
on the stucco wsU behind him. A 

I boy tn a maroon field marshal 
I uniform emerged from a Junior 
I Jungle of Dotted palms.

“Vernon, 54r. Conover's bag- 
■ gage.” Gayner flipped him tbe car 
keya.

*Tt*s In the first row of your 
•parking loL ’41 Chevy. Green se
dan. Tudor,“ John Henry re
counted, pursuing the tadtum  
bellboy toward the great glass 
doors, in the hotel front.

He watched him make It through 
to the outdoors and then looked 
around for St. Clair. She was 
where he bad left her, backed 
against one of the ornate adobe 
pillars of the main lobby, nodding 
her burnished red head engrossed- 
ly but wearing a fixed smile as 
sne listened to the woman who 
held ber in conversational captiv
ity. His wifq flashed him an ap- 
I>ealing look, so John Henry 
sauntered over to the pair.

“I have to be OB the qol vfve for any ef the Hollywood elan.* 
Thelma Loomla waa saying braaslly.

“All we did was win a qiiis eontost,” Sin replied. “Ton have 
the wrong people.*

. i
7< H3 “1

wriARLING!" S t  Clair said in a 
thank-God-you’re-here tone. 

"1 was beginning to wonder If we 
were in tbe wrong town. You took 
so long.”

"Sorry, Sin," he said and nod
ded a smile to the other woman. 
She was past 30 and imperatively 
blonde.

*T’d like to present my husband 
-AJohn Henry,” Sin said. "This Is 
Mrs.—oh. ye», Loomis.”

"Miss Loomis,” the blonde cor- 
I reeled heavily, almost manfully. 
!*T7»elma Loomis.” 
j 'How do you do, hilss Loomis.” 
I "Just investigating your wifa, 
Mr. (Jonover. I thought I reeog 
nized her. I’m with FAN FARE, 
Campbell Publications.” She said 
it aa if that settled th a t 

Sin explained carefully to John 
Henry, "That’s a movie magazine, 
darling. Mias Loomis writes for 
•It"

"WelL* said Conover, his Inter
est undisturbed.

“Gossip sftifl,” Thelma Loomis 
said in a macfaine-g\m voice. "Fea
tures on the stars—marriages, di
vorces, who’s chasing who, their 
views on life, love and the atom 
bomb.” Miss Loomis, tt seemed, 
had mada a mlstakA *A natural 
one,” she maintained, “oonsidetlng 
bow attracthre your wlf»—did you 
call ber Sin?—la.”

“Thaf* a nlcknama.* Cooover 
abandoned hia covert looking for 
tbe betlboy and explained tor tbe 
thousandth time. “Her name ta 
really BL Clair.” Tbe firltlab pro
nunciation made it Sinriatr and 
naaga made t t  Sin. S i

proudly, never minding hearing it 
all over again. The nickname fit
ted her—even In the simple beige 
traveling suit mussed by the San 
Diego-Azure ride.

The thick flow of hair to her 
shoulders was nearly the color of 
s cherry coke. The undulating 
cascade started by her sleek locks 
didn’t stop there; the tame curvy 
theme was reiterated by her slim 
body right down to her sandaled 
feet. Sin’s face was plauant. Her 
flesh was a clear and delicate light 
bronze hue that contrasted dis- 
Quietingly with slanting green 
eyes. Her happy mouth kept Sin 
from being completely sirenlsh but 
she still added up to a picture of 
light-hearted deviltry.• • •

h a v e  to be on the qul vive 
for any of the Hollywood 

clan.” Thelma Loomis waa saying 
brassily. The actors and actresses 
had 8 habit of slipping away with
out notifying their Boswells. "So 
I’m a lobby-haunter."

“You got the wrong people. Miss 
Loomis. All we did was win a 
quiz contest.”

Miss Loomis look.d blank and 
Sin began telling ber all about t t  
She had been chosen ns one of 
the contestants on tha Thursday 
night Be Bry-Ter QVIs Show in 
Hollywood. "The Jackpot question 
was to ktontify a quofation—and 
I did.“

"The dam  thing bad been build
ing up since Bunker HiU,* chuck
led John Henry. “So here we ara 
with a tree vacation. Raga to 
riches.”

“I can’t bellevs i t  F ra  a tv er 
heard erf anyona winning on tba 
Be Bry-Tar Quiz Show. And Pvt 
listened to it for years.” She start
ed noting down facts in a little 
spiral notebook. “Do you usa their 
tooth paste. Mrs. CooovarT”

“For a Bry-Ter SmOtT* ^  
grinned. *1 guess tPa only right I 
use tha stuff, ansila or no smfla.* 

“What was tba quotation, by tba 
wajr?” Thelma Loomis acribb|pd 
some things that looked Iflca 
gin shorthand. Sin looked vacant 
and knitted her heevy ayebrowa
together in coocentratloa 

“1 can t remember,* she said 
^aintivcly. , , r  , /  '

Jota Hanix cama to his èrilÉ’6
I» t -'t-- ■ .

rescua. “She can’t  rememoer now., 
Honest, Miss Loomis. That's tha 
way Sin’s memory works.“ 

Baggage clattered on the red -’ 
tiled floor behind them. Vernon' 
panted gloomily. "ITl show you to 
your cottage now.”

Sin was ready but the blonde 
writer was after ber. "W h^ does 
your husband mean aboST your 
memory. Mrs. Conover’’”

"Oh. it Isn’t  much.’’ The redhead { 
was getting annoyed by the wom
an’s persistence. “A p a ^  trick 
mostly. I remember nearer every
thing I read, that’s alL 

John Henry seized her elbow! 
and started his wife toward the 
glass doors which opened out of ' 
the west side of the shallow lobby. 
He put an end to the conversation 
with an over-tbe-shouldcr, "But 
as soon as she’s said it aloud— 
than she forgets it. Sort of like 
emptying a vacuum cleaner. Glad 
to have met you. Miss Loomis."

• • •
^A Y N ER  tossed a key attached 
^  to a plastic arrowhead across 
to the diminutive bellboy. "Cot
tage 15. Vernon." be said in tones 
as thin as his body. Vernon 
soowied blackly on general prin
ciples and picked up the baggage., 
The OoDOvers f o l l o w e d  him. 
through tbe glass doors and down* 
some steps into a grassed and; 
thrubbad eonken patto ,, crim- > 
cr ossed arith flagstone p a tl^ .

Thelma Loomis closed ber lit- ' 
tie notebook and put it back into* 
tbe pocket of her yellow Uncnl 
dress. A quick glance across tha .i 
lobby and her blue eyes sbh |^> 
aned. "

And behind his shiny mahog-- 
any counter, Gayner gazed after 
the Conovers until they had wf»*pd 
out of sight aloDg the flagged Qplh 
ttwt dttkl>P6ared behind the south 
wing' e t tbe Las Dunas. Only 
than <Bd ha brtag his eyes back to 
his wood and glass cage to store 
at tha registration card where tt* 
lay befara him.

Mr. and M n. John Henry Coo*i 
m . San Dtega

jaachad out a thin hand aadi 
up the desk tdeifliooa. Ha* 
poUtdty - lo tba operator,' 

^^Qtta m a Mr. Baraelett. pioMa.*
(Ik  S e OwHaaoi), V

I
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The BojraJ Air Force fa testinf a new method of evacuating casualtlea from battle areas. At this 
demoostratioo at Brize Norton, Oxford, England, a *^ounded** soldier is strapped to the fuselage 
of the beUoopter, erhich then takes off for rear ar eas. Special rigging is used to secure the litter

to the plane.

Americans Could Take Notes 
F)vm Russian Propagandists

Mr JAMES MAELOW
%A8H1NOTON ~~ (A>i — It 

Azneiiesm scientists and editors were 
doing what Russian scientists and 
editort have been doing, they’d be 
tdUng Anterlcans something like 
this: /

Americans Invented the bow and 
arrow, the pyramids, the Roman 
chariot, the wheel, the horse, sex.

Labor Secretary 
Urges Substitute 
For Taft-Hartley

WASHINGTON —<JP)— Secretary 
of Labor Maurice Tobin went to 
Coiifress Monday and urged that 
the Taft-Hartley Act be replaced by 
a law “encouraging free collective 
bargaining.”

He told the Senate Labor Com
mittee in a prepared statement 
that the Administration’s labor bill 
would encourage i t

When labor and management are 
“assured once again” that this Is 
our national labor policy, Tobin 
said, “they will, I feel sure, comply 
with the procedures provided In the 
bUL”

The Administration’s m easure- 
unveiled Saturday—would wipe out 
most of the Taft-Hartley Law and 
suMiitute something closer to the 
w A e r  Act of 1935.

O w  Ihft-BarUey feature that 
Vould be killed wodld be the gov
ernment’s power to get 80-day court 
o rd e ^ to  diday “national emergen- 
cy”Vrikea.

Tt> replace that power, the bill 
profldes for emergency boards to 
recommend settlements of disputes 
in Vital Industries. Both aides woiild 
be asked to observe a voluntary 
“cooling off” period of not more 
than 30 da/s during which there 
would be no strike or lockout

smus Sufferers
Tiad eat, without east, the latest 
BMthod of eombattiag this stabbora 
coadltien without the use of dregs, 
sergery oc change of climate. Lat
est sclentiflo development being 
used by some of the Southwest’s 
leading clinics.
Midiond Naturopathic Clinic

£N1 W Texas Midland Phono 1889
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dairtime, thunder and lightning, and 
old age.

Russian scientists and editors 
have told their people: Russians
flew the first alrpSine, and the Rus
sians were first vjkh the telephone, 
radio, electric Ugntlng, the para
chute, steamship engines, and a 
Russian was playing around with a 
lightning rod before Ben Franklin.

If the American Democratic Party 
were like the Russian Communist 
Party, it would have its own news
paper and be attacking Broadway 
drama critics with:

“You are a gang of hamameli- 
daceous, anti-American deflation
ists, bent upon nugatory evalua
tions. opaque to the circumstan
tiality of the American character, 
and full of endocentric construc
tions.
Shakespeare Habit

“You have had the criminality to 
doubt that Americans are always 
heroes and always are victorious. 
Besides that, you have a bad habit 
of quoting Shakespeare.”

Pravda, official paper of the Com
munist Party in Russia, has Just 
opened up on Russia’s theater crit
ics with a front-page attack.

Pravda complained the critics 
openly objected to seeing Soviet he
roes in Russian pla}rs always vic
torious.

And some of these critics, said 
Pravda. had the gall to compare 
present-day Russian plays with the 
old'Itosslan dasstes. giving the old- 
tlm en the better of it.

And if the American politicians 
on the Democratic National Com
mittee, which runs the Democratic 
Party, were like the Communist pol
iticians on their party’s Central 
Committee, they’d call in American 
songwriters and composers and tell 
them:
Subveraive Slow Boat

“The trend away from capital
istic ideology toward socialism must 
be reversed. ’The latest concoction, 
“Slow Boat to China,” is a subver
sive distortion of capitalism’s abil
ity to produce nothing but fast 
boats to China.

“Puther, to restore the American 
people to a proper recognition of 
the blessings of capitalism, you 
henceforth must represent the 
American price system as the im- 
derlying philosophy of American 
Ideology.”

The Communist Party’s Central 
Committee has called for more em
phasis on Russian folk music and 
has condemned Russia’s top com
posers, among the best in the world, 
for a “vicious, formalistic trend 
against the people.”

Read the Classifieds

lUITHBm S
This cotild come from iafected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pure (^»rka Water. 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped everywhere.
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William B. Franklin
Public Accountant 
announces removal 
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Bevin's Thin Squeak 
Portends Change in 
Middle East Policies

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Britain’s Socialist government has 
weathered the battle-royal in Par
liament over its Palestine policy as 
handled by Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin, but has taken a troimclng m 
the winning.

I ’m reminded of my old acquain
tance, Battling Nelson, famous light
weight champion of a past genera
tion. Nelson won most of his *n- 
numeraUe ring battles hut few fight
ers absorbed as much punshment as 
he did in achieving fistic immor
tality.

When Bat Nelson had won there 
wasn’t any question about it, despite 
his battered face. But in the case 
of Prime Minister Attlee and his 
cabinet the circumstances are such 
that one wonders whether their vic
tory Isn’t pyrrhic.

The so-called “Bevln Policy” was 
approved by a vote of 283 to 193 
In the House of Commons after bit
ter debate. The margin of 90 votes 
was the smallest the government 
had received on a major issue since 
it came to power In ’45. Moreove»-, 
it involved the defection of a oig 
bloc of the Labor (Socialist) Party. 
Unpopular At Home

The vote was taken after Attlee 
had made the question one of "con 
fidence in the government.” ’This 
meant that if the government was 
defeated, it would resign. It was a 
critical moment and the result 
caused Jubilation In the opposition 
ranks.

And what is the significance of 
this? Well, one thing is clear: 
Bevin’s Middle East p>ollcy Is so un 
popular at home many of his own 
party can’t swallow It. Unwittingly, 
or otherwise, he has given many 
folks the impression he is pro-Arab 
and anti-Jewish. Churchill accused 
him of “astoimdlng mishandling” of 
of the whole Middle Eastern prob
lem.

The foreign secretary seems to 
have taken the adamant stand that 
England must maintain friendly re
lations with the Arabian peoples. 
This was because there are involved 
highly strategic areas and vast sup
plies of petroleiun—Important not 
only to Britain but to the United 
States.

There is small doubt that the 
British government might be over
thrown unless the Palestine policy 
is changed. ’That being so. one as
sumes there will be a shift.

Crane News

BODGH AND 
BEADY FOB 
aay waalher!
. . .  BUT la your car ready 
for the weather that may 
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a ren t sure that that 
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pWeaoM that oaay blow . . .  

o rlsf tt  bt today and let 
.ua chaek It for perfect op
eration • . . YOU THSK 
GAN BB BORBt

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 M. W m m t M FIm m  2327

CRANE^- Wallace S. Johnston, 
field superintendent for the Cities 
Service Company with headquar
ters in Crane, has returned from a 
trip to Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hubbard are 
visiting with relatives in F o r t  
Worth, and ’Troupe.

Mrs. George Chrane was leader' 
for a Spiritual Life program at the 
regular meeting of the WSCS at the 
Methodist Church recently. Others 
assisting on the program were Mrs. 
Hugo Huffman, Mrs. Lets Mae 
Bangman, Mrs. S. P. Thompson and 
Mrs. J  N. Whetstone.

Miss Mlnette Rowland and Miss 
Lucille Boyd were away from their 
positions as teachers in the Crane 
schools last week.

Miss Ann Ratcliff, a teacher in 
Crane schools, was absent from 
duty last week due to illness,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Knox and 
L. C. Browning of San Antonio 
stopped for a visit In the Oran Fair- 
cloth home In the Gulf Camp Sat
urday night.

Kyle L. Gray left Sunday for 
Gatesville to attend the funeral of 
his father, wno died Sunday. Gray 
had Just returned from a visit with 
hla father, who had been ill for 
some time.

VARSmr THEATER BURNS 
AT TEXAS AAI COLLEGE

Kn«3BVILLE-<J>)--'nie Variity 
Theater Building at the former 
Klngsrille Naval Ah* Station was 
destroyed by fire shortly before 
dawn Sunday.

’The building now Is a part of the 
East Oampxia of Texas A&l Col
lege.
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While House Repair 
Job Mushrooms Into 
$7,000,000 Project

WASHmOTON—(JV-It% a won 
dsr the White House h a sa t caved 
In on some president and his fam
ily, architects said after touring the 
148-year-okl structure with repcMr- 
ters.

I t may cost as much as 87.000,- 
000—that’s right, seven million dol
lars—and 18 months time to fix it 
up and make it safe. The entire In
terior, everything except the shell 
of outside walls, is to be replaced.

TTus means President Truman 
and his familjp will have to live in 
nearby Blair House until mid-1950 
or later, depending on when the 
actual work can be started,

Tney moved out of the White 
House a couple of months ago when 
the ceilinga began to crack and the 
floora started slumping noticeably.

The $7,00u,000 estimate on the 
repair bill came fnxn Lorenzo 8. 
Winslow, White House architect. 
The original guesses had run up to 
about a million dollars, but that 
was before structural experts found 
out how badly weakened the old 
building had become.

On a cellar-to-attic guided tour, 
Winslow and an assistant showed 
newsmen how interior walls had 
settled toward the center of the* 
house, cracking ceilings and caus
ing floors tc sag.

Test digging showed how this 
happened. The Interior brick walls 
had no footings, but rested on soft 
clay earth. Without concrete foun
dations, Winslow said, they should 
have been sunk 20 feet to harder 
ground. Instead they were only five 
feet deep.

All of these walls are to be strip
ped out and built anew on sound 
foundations resting on concrete pil
ings

They Wanted a Small Wedding
i

U M . n .
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Louisiana Comes 
Up With New Angle 
In Tidelands Fh

BATON ROUOR, LA.- 
leaders of Batan Rouga. ■aarchlog 
through musty arefaivei for data 
“to ottaet Tazaa tall talea,” hava 
come up with a naw angle on the 
Udetands di^iute.

“If the federal government doam t 
stop all this yapping about taking 
our oU-rlch tkWanda.” mys Tlea 
President Edgar Sowar of t h a  
Louisiana National Bank here, 
“we’ll take b a ^  the whole ISfXiOjm 
acres of the Louisiana Purebaae.”

He adds:
”Tezas will be dwarfted. of 

course, but th« i we may be 
to save thair tidelands, toa  And 
Oklahoma Is such a nice tar 
a new parish «county).“

C on^ra tu ta iionA  D o .

When S7-lncb Marie Cszzano married 39-inch E l̂dy A. Kozicki in 
Miami Beach, Fla„ it was a big wedding in everything but stature. 
The couple was married at S t Patrick’s Church, and they wore the 
latest nuptial fashions. Alter the wedding. 33-inch photographer 
Kayo Erickson took their pictures. Marie is 41 years old, Eddy 32.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Lennol Hester on the] 
birth Monday morning < 
of a daughter, not ye. 
named, weighing eight, 
pounds. 11 ounces.

Junior High P-TA  
To Honor Founders 
And Present Panel

Roonden Day will be nharm d 
with a  brief ceremoay a t the rnnrr 
tag of John M. Oowden Janinr High 
Paront-Teadxr Amodatiem in tha 
school auditorium a t 4 p̂  a .  TRea- 
day, Mrs. Raymood I<aggett, prea- 
ident announced Monday.

The program win featort a  panri 
dlsCTiMion on the subject “Tha 
Home—A Practical Laboratory to 
Train for and kco.
nomle Independence." Mrs. Raya 

kaaey azKl MIm  Clyda Parmaiaa win be assisted by students from 
the homemaktag department and 
taothers-'ta presenttog tha dlacus- 
skm.

Mrs. Leggett has called a meettag 
of the executive board a t 8:30 a. m. 
Tuesday in the school prtactaal’s 
office, and asks aU board members 
to be present then for a 
aeeaion.

The world’s first wire luapenaioo 
bridge panned the Schuylkm river 
near Philadelphia in lgl6.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allison on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Brenda Joyce, weighing eight 
po'onds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. K  L. Webb on the 
birth Sunday of a son. Kenneth 
Laurence, Jr., weighing seven 
pounds, four ounces

Mr. and Mrs. E. PAdcCormlck on 
the birth Sunday of a  ̂  daughter, 
Ima Sue, weighing fire pounds, 12 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cox of Len- 
orah on the birth Saturday of a 
daughter, Wanda Lou, weighing 
seven pounds, eight ounces.

Alcoholics 
Anonymous

If jroa bava mm aicahalic 
proMawi, wa can lialp ya«l 

Res SIg 80Aaa4L F ra a

HAULING
Leeal ar Long OlaUnca 

Bended aad Inaared
PHONE 366

Chaa. Bash — Midland. Texas
No Job too large or too «metí
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In their admiration for Cadillac’s beauty, and its wonderful 
world-wide reputation for quality and goodness, people some
times undervaluate one of the greatest Cadillac virtues of all— 
i/j marorlous comfort. To ride in a Cadillac is to experience the 
supreme satisfaction that can be derived from personal trans
portation. The person at the wheel is the quickest to sense this— 
for he is the special beneficiary of Cadillac comfort. He enjoys, of 
course-in common with the other occupants of the car—the 
matchless benefits of Cadillac balance and springing and road
ability. But he enjoys, in addition, the driving ease of a feather-.

light steering wheel; a quick, powerful, responsive motor that 
knows no counterpart for agility and smoothness; big, dominant 
brakes that are as soft to the pedal as sponge rubber; and an 
over-all sure-footedness on the h i^w ay  that reduces driving 
strain to the minimum. Somebody has said that, once jrou have 
driven a Cadillac, you’re unhappy at the wheel of any other car. 
Certain it is that a ride in a Cadillac—whether as driver or 
passenger—is the nicest distance between two points! Have 
you driven a 1949 Cadillac—or ridden in one? If not, you 
ought to do so. You are welcome in our showrooms at any time.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701Wag»TaxM M U M ^ Tosm

■■ viÿ- ■ ■ ■
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Do you suppose the boss w ants me to clean this file? 
le just said. *this file certainly needs a good cleaning’-—  

I wish he w asn’t  so vague!”
He

FUN N Y BUSINESS

< 2 )a d d y  R in g t a i l
Doddy Ringtail And 
Tha Great Fall

By WESLET DAVU
It happened in the middle of the 

Oreat Forest. Sammy Ringtail, the 
monkey boy, once fell out of the 
top of the very tall tree, the tree 
where the monkey house was. It

hurt Sammy so very much that he 
couldn't talk. Dr. Shoobug came 
like the wind up the Elephant Path, 
as last as he could run. It was 
a long time before he said that 
Sammy would be all right.

Then Bobby Ringtail went into 
the kitchen, where Mother Ringtail 
was washing Sammy's clothes, and

aakf, *liotlMr Rlnctall. why 
Daddy Btngtail eryf’*

13UL he really cryf ” Mother B h« 
tall a*ed. lookliig down a t Bobby 
with M gentle anile,

‘'Well.’* Bobby aakl.'*l thought he 
was crying. If he wasn’t  crying, 
then his tjt*  were sweating.” 

Mother Ringtail sat down on 
kitchen chair. She took Bobby up 
on her knee. “Would it be so ter
rible if Daddy RlngtaU crted?” she 
asked.

Bobby thought it would Indeed be 
terrible if Daddy RingtaU cried. In 
deed it would, he said. He thought 
that only girla and mothers cry— 
never grown-up fathers—and boys, 
hardly ever.

“Daddy Ringtail la my daddy,' 
Bobby sakL “He shouldn't cry 
Bobby was quite sure about it.

Mother Ringtail smiled very 
gently. She wanted Bobby to un 
derstand. “Daddy Ringtail loves 
his boys,” she said. “Daddy Ring
tail saw Sammy fan and g ^  hurt 
And that made Daddy Ringtail 
hurt. Just as miKdi as the faU hurt 
Saminy.’

“Did It hurt Daddy RlngtaU as 
much as it hurt me, when the cow 
stepped on my taU?” Bobby asked 

“It hurt him even more tbsm

CA RN IVA L

\

*Hg’g going out to hunt a lost dog!”

1M» tv MCA KtVICC. I T. M. Ma U t

“ Maybelle is at that terrible in-between age— too old to 
need a eitter and too young to be one!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
V\/MATS TUC 
MATTER. 

BLueecR- 
BoY.eoT 
A FLAT

WHY DONÌCNA 
TViin< of SOME- 
TMING 1b  H ELP?

waybe wc
ox>u>

JUWP IT 
TDTue , 
eROuNo;

S u re! 
after "n-e
RRST ICO 

FEET.
WHAT̂ TME 
DIH= ?  YOU

Just bounce
HIGHER'

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER
D o r r  WORRY, p a l ! 
yo u  cam  a lw a y s  

C O A S T  back dow n  
TOTHC BOTTOM /

V
PRISCILLA'S POP

■ *i*rr T iffc * __________>
— By A L VEEM ER

auetsmonriTvcy made
ME A S S IS TA N T  S A L E S ': 

M >^A 6E R !
SET A
♦ 7 »
RAISE!

WE CAN BUY A HOUSE... 
A NEW CAR... MEAT... 

AN OUTBOARD 
 ̂ MOTOR... ^

^AND AT LAST YDU 
CAN GET THAT DENTAL

HOMER HOOPEE

/ "  NOW LET’S NOT 60 
r OVERBOARD, HAZEL! 

A F TE R  ALL, IT ’S

that,” Mother Ringtail aald, «be-i 
cauae it happened to one of hisi 
boys.”

Bobby t h o u ^  about this, and 
tfam he decided tha t there 
be thnee when a  daddy could cry. 
Anybody can cry if they hurt bad 
enough, and tb«7 don’t  have to be 
a cry-baby to do i t  Not all the 
time, but once in a while was all 
right Bobby decided, beeanae tears 
aometlnw» wlH wash a hurt away.

But did you know that a  Dody- 
dike Uves in the Whispering River 
of the Oreat Forest? That’s the 
adventure I’ll tell you tomorrow. 
The name of the adventure is Daddy 
Ringtail and the Dodydike. Happy 
day! And a happy goodbye for 
nowl

(Copyright 1949 General Features 
Corp.)

^ eau t i^ u i p o r t r a i t
Better then a dozen honeyed speeches . . . your portrait 
sent to a loved one for a valentine gift is received with 
delight! Let your friends see you at your best in o MID
LAND STUDIO portrait. Moke your <^)pointrnent for 
sittings early.
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317 COLORADO
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PHONX 1003
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A  LITTLE  DOG THAT 
SIZE SCRATCHES 
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gladiators*
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LiP pX FRONT 
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BOLLS M ig h t  
GRAB HMA AND 
A  LOOPY BOY
Mig h t  s t a r t
TALKIN' a n y 
t im e .*
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IMPRESSING 
THE CRITICS.

V IC  FLIN T — By M ICH AEL O 'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE
the mouth of the e i l ^TN IS!
> f t f m s  l in ^ i e d  in 
gnidourg.

W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURN ER
M VVE BEEN  

STKAMGELV MLfflT. 
Ek«y... EVEK StMCS 
iME RETUKMED 
CATHY TO THE 
OepHAMAOE!

SH E'S SO  GRATEFUL FOR  
SO  LITTLE! EOTIM V.aNP 

D EFEN SELESS . AND...

AND A lO N eln .M  
Ml AGE VeiEN SHi 
NEOS SOMEOMB

TO lean on... and
AgOUe ALL,N EEDS

WHAT ASOUT 
HER FATHE« SME 
ADORES s o r  

POESfTT HE

THATS WNAT WORMES 
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ICOUNTM« SO MUCH 
ON HtM~

SHE m a y b e

RED RYDER
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^TE5, RYDER Î 
FERBERlTE IS
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COLORADO ORE 
CONTAINING 
TüNSSTE'n .*,
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A FEW PARTS! 
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T̂ESaAND BECAUSE OF IT5 
VALUABLE PROPERTIES. /  FOREIGN AGENTS 
THE STATE WANTS A | , .  ARE PREVENTING 
CERTA1NHUGEDEP05IT

— By
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ID DO WHAT,
1CAN»

FRED HARM AN

M r ^ e e g li  wdiuiia. Ina.
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BUTlWARNtMJOP 

TME DANGER? 
MERE ARE TOUR 

SEALED 
INSTRUCTIONS.'

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'SU.
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

A LLEY  OOP — By V. T . HAM LIN

D ICK IE DARE — By FRAN M ATERA
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Austin College Kangaroos 
Seek To Rebuild Gridiron

nes Under Morrison
MAN—(ff)-

Dress Rehearsal

>Ray Morrison, who has been coach- 
to Sherman to see about rebuilding 

)tball fortunes of Austin College. 
Presb3rterian school  ̂ once feared by the 

best df them, hasn’t had a winner in years. In the last two 
seasons the Kangaroos hopped pretty low—they won only

"Hwo games each year.
Morrison, credited with 

bringing pass-happy football 
to the Southwest, was signed 
to a contract at a salary unofficially 
reportod to ue tS.500 per year. The 
length of coii'ract was not revealed 
but he will be the boss of the Austin 
College Athletic Department. The 
salary is an increase of more than 
$1,000 over what the coach h a d  
been drawing.

His desk* to return to Texas, 
where he started as a c >rch and put 
Southern K'cthodlst into the big- 
time. was an important factor in 
his accept’n» the pi^ltlon here. 
He had resumed at T.*mple Uni
versity only last Thursday after 
being thera nine years. The an
nouncement that he was coming to 
Austin Cotleg-i was issued Satur
day.

Morrison coached at .Southern 
Methodist 15 seasons and won three 
Southwest Conference champion
ships. He made SMU a national 
pwwer with ambitious intersectional 
schedules that ihcludc.1 Notre Dame 
and Army.
One Hundredth Year

He went to Vanderbilt as coach in 
1935 and had considerable success 
there before moving to Philadelphia, 
where his record suffered.

Morrison will arrive here about 
March 1 to start Spring training. 
He will be greeted by a veteran 
squad. Austin College Issued letters 
to i9 men last seasou, all of whom 
are eligible to return.

Bill Pierce resigned as athletic di
rector and coach here December 8 
after a two-year tenure. His as
sistants, Milton Buchanan and By
ron Gilbreath, remain. Whether 
they will be retained has not been 
announced by Morrison.

Austin College, now oelelnating 
its one hundredth year, has an en
rollment of about 700. School offi
cials said obtaining Morrison as 
a coach was u move to get top ma
terial for the football squad. Plans 
are under way for building a new 
gymnasium at the college.

Dr. W. B. Ouerrant. president of 
Austin College, said "We are right
ly pleased. We know that in Coach 
Morrison we ore getting imt only a 
great builder of footbaU talent, but 
also a man whose fine personal 
character has been an Influence for 
good in Southwestern athletics."

An old catcher. Jack Onslow, 
new manager of the White Sox, 
outAts Dutchess with backstop
ping equipment. The l3-month- 
old Blue Dane is the new mascot 

of the Chicago Americans..

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Your clothos toll 
othors whot you 
Hiink of yourtolf.

"HANDLE 
WITH CARE"

^ r o  moro fhon 
bywords boro.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next fo Yucca

M I D L A N D  
PLANING M IU

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Compkto Window 

Unitt

Store Fixtures
ond

Cabinet Work
41S S. lAIRD PHONE 2930

AAAPS!
L  T . BOTNTOH CO.

Midlaag Repreeentattve Soathwesl Blapptag Ceospaay 
UP-TO-DATE CewUy Ownerahlp and Regional Baae Mapa. 

Represen ting Rinehart Oil News Ce. — Ofl Reports.
L. T. BOYNTON 

Midland. Texaa Bex u r i

Snuffy Streamlfnpa

J

/ .

V

George Stimweiss wheels d irt at his Red Bank, N.J..*homc. and his wife, Jane, measures the Yankco 
(second baseman's slenderized waistline. Snuffy has shed more than 30 pounds, is down to 169. Ho

weighed 190 when he reported last Mar. l.

R O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E  •
ASOVIf^<- I OMl A«.»

LO C A L and LO NG D IS T A N C f  M O V IN G
I O i :  \( ,  t anil I r  X I IN I . I > • >. I •. . . !.. . .1 < ,!.f . -nl .

■Mabllahed In Midland In IfM 
Agent fer Nerth American Van Unes, eervtng 41 sUies.

ROCKY rCRD MOVING VANS
I’hon-  IvHJlM» >1 \i .  hi Hill .1 I ’h. nf H I  1111 V\ ill

CH EVRO LET Complata Engin«»—
Passenger C ar_______$265 Truck_______ $295
CH EVRO LET Block A m m U ie»—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949__________ $155
Truck, 1936 to 1949_______________$165

BU ICK Eiiginet>"-40-50 Complete,
$ ^ 5  freight incl. $M 0 freight incl.

lO BILE Block Assembly—
6 cylinder, all late models:-. _____$220

liau  o f  icesM orios: Ckovrolof, Buick, OM smoblle

USB TH I GJULC. FLAN FOB MAJOB EBP AIRS.

r i  n C D  CHEVROLET CLUCK COMPANY
1700

ko loft OS you drivo iu 
Noftk Sofvico lufrouco.

701 W. Tout
M , •j/’f ■
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Monday City 
Loop Games

City BssketbaU League games 
scheduled Monday night at the 
VFW hall arc: (first game) WeM 
Tex vs. Magnolia; (second game) 

Ted Thompson vs. Ranch Hoose.
First game is earded at 7:34 

p. m. with second Immediately 
following.

The VFW hall is at Midland Air 
TermlnaL

Rookie Flychasers 
To Hold Spollight 
in Spring Training

NEW YORK —(AV- A number of 
experienced outfielders will be gim 
nlng for major league berths this 
year but most of the attention dur
ing Spring training will center on 
rookie flychasers Jolmny Oroth and 
Hank Bauer.

The one voted most likely to 
succeed Is Oroth, the 23-year-old 
freshnum of the Detroit Tigers who 
burned up the International Lea
gue last year. Plajing with Buffalo, 
Oroth paced the clnnilt In hits, 
doubles, triples, total bases and runs 
scored. He finished with a J40 bat 
ting average and drove In 97 runs 
and hit 30 homers.

Hank Greenberg, one of the game’s 
greatest sluggers, thinks Oroth will 
develop Into the No. 1 outfielder In 
the American League in two or 
three years.

Bauer made a fine impression 
after joining the New York Yar. 
kees from Kansas City in Septem
ber last year. Bauer hit .305 for 
Kansas City and drove in 100 runs 
in 133 games. Scouts who have 
watched the big boy say he can't 
miss.

This is the way the teams prob
ably will open the season In the 
outfield.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston. Ted Williams, Dom Di- 

Maggio and Stan Spence; ChiC3igo, 
Pat Seerey, Dave Phllley and Ous 
Zemlal; Cleveland — Dale Mitchell, 
Larry Doby and Hank Edwards; De
troit — Dick Wakefield, Hoot Evers 
and Johnny Oroth; New York — 
Hank Bauer, Joe DlMagglo and 
Tommy Henrich; Philadelphia — 
Barney McCosky, Sam Chapman and 
Elmer Valo; St. Louis — A1 ZariUa, 
Paul Lehner and Dick Kokos; Wash
ington — Buddy Lewis, Clyde VoU- 
mer and Ed Stewart.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Boston — Jeff Heath. Pete Reiser 

and Tommy Holmes; Brooklyn — 
Carl FuriUo. Ed (Duke) Snider and 
Gene Hermanskl; Chicago — Hsury 
Walker, Andy Pafko and Hall Jeff- 
coat; Cincinnati — Hank Sauer, 
Prank Baumholts and Johnny Wy- 
rostek; New York — Bob Thomson, 
Whitey Lockman and Willard Mar
shall; Philadelphia — Del Bnnls, 
Richie Ashbum and BUI Nicholson; 
St. Louis — Enos Slaughter, Stan 
Musual and Ron Northey.

Your Bolt Buy!

Transil-IGx
Concret e

—SefeatUleally Mixed 
—Me Puea Mum, er Belher 
—Use ear easy paymeal pMi

JUST SBB OR CALL

raDLAND
CORCBETECO.

o n  S. B. Preot f% tm  1
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Norway’s Fetter Hugsted thrills 15,000 jumping 192 feet pilin$[ up 
221 points winning the Norge Internetionel Ski Meet at Fox River 
Grove, IU. The Olympic »champion topped e field of 120 from 

the United States. Ekirooe and Canada.

New Mexico Aggies 
Win Top Honors In 
Livestock Judging

FORT WORTH—(A«)—New Mex
ico A&M College walked off with 
top honors In the general Uvestock 
judging contest of the 1949 South
western E3cpositlon and Fat Stock 
Show.

Decisions of the judges were an- 
xmunced Sunday.

Thirteen teams from 13 states 
competed for the Armour A  Com
pany trophy.

The New Mexico Aggies scored a 
total of 914 points.
' Oklahoma AJtM CoUege took 

second, followed by Michigan State 
and Colorado A&M.

High Individual honors went to 
Richard KeUy, a member of the 
winning team.

Ralph Thomas of Oklahoma ASM  
was saoond in Individual competi
tion and Robert TTiompson of 
Michigan was third.

Colorado AdcM took first place in 
cattle Judging; Oklahoma A&M in 
sheep, and New Mexico ASM  in 
hogs and Quarteiiiorsee.

Ralph Dalbom of Kaniaa City 
wee Individual winner in judging 
cattle; William Kreuger of Texas 
Tech in eheeu, Kelly In hogs, and 
Herman Wilson of the University 
of Arkansas in Querterhoriae.

Harold Daibom of Kansas was 
given a special award. He wee high 
In judging Hereford breeding cat
tle.

An ancient measurement was a 
"cubit", meaning the length be
tween the elbow and the tip of the 
middle finger.

AUTH O RIZED DEALER

PACKARD CARS 
CMC TRUCKS 

"JEEPS"
W e Service A ll Makes of .Cars and Trucks

wmis SUES CO.
TOM NT7P. M a ^ r

Csmsr Boird «id  Miatsufi 7lk«M 24M
............ . ■■■■.■■«  .........

Neely Expects To 
Remain With Owls

HOUSTON—(JP)—Jeie Neely eeys 
he expects to remain at Rice In
stitute as footbaU coach.

Neely repeated earUer statements 
on his arrival here Sunday after a 
visit to VanderbUt University, 
where. It was reported, he wee of
fered the job as head footbaU coach.

Neely said he would confer with 
Rice officials early this week, then 
would write Vanderbilt officials a 
letter advising them of hie inten
tions.

"I am weU pleased with my pocl- 
tlon here,” Neely said again Sun
day. *‘l  don’t beUeve I would care 
to make a change."

It was reported that R. N. (Rus
ty) RusseU, assistant footbaU coach 
at Southern Methodist Unlverel^, 
was among those to be considered 
for the Vanderbilt position If Neely 
declined to accept the poet.

RuaeeU said In Maxloo City that 
he had not been approached con
cerning the vacancy at the Ten
nessee school, but that should an 
offer be made, he would give It 
"serious consideration.”

HORNED FROGS WILL 
START GRIND THURSDAY

FORT WORTH Captain
Llndy Berry wlU head a group of 28 
fo o U ^ players reporting for ^srlng 
training at Texaa Christian Uhl- 
versity Thursday.

Twenty-eight lettermen will be on 
the squad.

For FBEE Is iu iil 
ifUnsktaaod 
Dili
CALL OOLLBOr- 

P k  m .  Mg BpfB«. T «M  
Big Sgrfci t  

4

D q W n

SPO RTS
L A N E

-W iH i Tonngr Loint
MONDAY MORNINO ROUNDUP 

. . .  Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
the Midland Indians, was the sub
ject of a nice article In the Sunday 
Star-Tdegram . . . R  L. (Bob) 
Wood of Midland Is a member of 
the athletic committee of the Aus
tin CoUege board of truiteei. which 
negotiated the Ray Morrison em- 
plojrment . . . Midland has two 
binrs at Austin CoUege playing foot
baU—Jimmy Edwards and Barney 
Hightower . . . They are lettermen 

. . Big Spring won the Odessa 
tourney all right but the Steer’s 
victory over Midland in it was not 
nearly as stfeet as was Midland’s 
win over Big Spring the night be
fore at Big Sprhig . . . You see that 
one was a 3-AA battle and Big 
Spring's first loss at home this 
season . . . Larry Messersmith of 
DUrtianri h u  made the aU-touma- 
ment team at three meets this sea
son . . . He’s played in three . . . 
Five games in the Odessa tourney 
were decided by one-point margins 
and three went into overtime . . . 
Midland Is being extra cautious In 
officials it books for the AbUene 
game here Friday night . . .  William 
(Biff) Olassford has been named 
head coach at the University of Ne
braska . . . Ray (Rad) Flaherty Is 
new member of the Chicago Rockets 
of the All-America loop . . . Dick 
Chapman won the recent Pemoe De 
Leon Cup Tourney with a 4 and 2 
victory over James Paul . . . Ryan 
JesseU, ex-Marquette track star now 
Is "assistant professor of crowns tuid 
fixed partial dentures" In the Mar
quette School of Dentistry . . .  That’s 
a Job he can get teeth into . . . 
Charley R*r.hman, ex-Mlchigan 
StAte grid coach. Is ouL with a book 
on "The Z Formation’’ . . . The bus
iest week of the season Is In store 
for the Southwestern Junior (Col
lege Conference basketbsUl race with 
Tyler out in f ront . . .  The Maryland 
Jockey CUub announces 75 ellglbles 
for Its May 14 Preakness, one of the 
three major turf classics for three- 
year-okls . . . There are two major 
unbeaten basketball teams in the 
U. S. among the colleglates and they 
are Vlllanova (12-0) and Hamline 
(14-0) . . , Their schedules indicate 
it Is but a matter of time . . . West
ern Kentucky and Minnesota feU 
last Saturday night for the first 
time . . . Stephen F. Austin still 
rolls merrUy along undefeated in 
the Lone Star Conference . . . ACXJ 
tops the Texas Conference with 
four victories and no defeats . . . 
That new collegiate conference In 
Texas is expected to be named Big 
State . . .  It was formed latt week
end . . .  30 for strays, short on cake 
for the cow cattle.

Hogan, Demaret 
Enter Playoff In 
Phoenix Tourney

PHOENIX, ARIZ. —(Â — B e n  
Hogan and Jimmy Demaret contin
ued their golfing retake Monday 
when they met In an It-hole play
off to decide the winner of the $10,- 
000 Phoenix Open tournament.

Sunday Hogan pulled the same 
trick he did the previous week at 
Long Beach. Calif, when he scored 
a one-under-par four on the final 
hole to tie Demaret. Both had 72- 
hole totals of 278—the highest in a 
Phoenix Open since 1936.

Hogan had a final 74 and DemareT 
a 73 on the per 71 Phoenix Countr/' 
Club course.

Low scorer Monday takes $2,000 
first prise and the loser $1,400—but 
each figures to earn considerably 
more.

They’ll divide 80 per cent of the 
gate with the admission price set 
at $1.50. Sunday’s crowd was esti 
mated at 4.000 to 8,000.

exher money winners Indudsd 
Jack Harden. El Paso, 288; and 
Henry Ransom. S t  Andrews, HI 
288.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FINANCING

NEW or USED

SEE
JIM M IE W ILSON

of

t t g R C V i f

tt CO .*
212 S. Lowiw Nmrr 486

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
I te la  BiMmilMM — NOWi 

Far Tear MABDI <UU8 b o u d a t
VACATION IN BÜBOPB

SUMMER ORDX8BS 
Vb u n r e  « eciminodattone. 1$ la Urge« th a t  ̂
MMrealleos are atade aa soon ai 

Oaa te a t  Timm Acan$ — TODAY.

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
OABLV

rn ttíiim
aODLAMD

Bulldogs To Play 
Bobcats Tuesday

It’s pUy basketball for the Midlaiid Bulldogs at 8 
p . m. Tuesday in their home gym here. Opposition is San 
Angelo. The **B** game curtain-raiaer is slated at 7 p. m.

Midland holds one varsity decision over the Bobcats 
42-35 at San Angelo. However the Bnlldogs will have 
a revenge motive, the San Angelo **B** quintet be«t them 
unmercifully 71-87 at San» ---- ----

SouAwesieni Cage 
Race Resumes Wlh 
Three Teams Al Top

The varsity encounter is a 
S-AA conference battte between the 
two second-best dubs In the dlstrtet 
T.am—  ciurentiy it i—Hi?»» the race 
with Midland and San Angelo fight
ing tt out in second place.

San Angelo recently hai added two 
hotshots, which wlU hdp  Its cause 
greatly. Two boys who were Ineligi
ble have served out their time and 
are now eligible. One of these is 
Bill Oney, a more than luke-warm 
ball playw.

Cliff Rowland is Uie aoorlng ace 
of the Bobcats. He Is due for a stiff 
battle with kiidland’i  own Larry 
Messersmith, leading scorer In the 
district.
PUyers Listed

Other San Angelo besketeers in 
dude the Morris boys, Ray and 
Roy, Walt Schleyer, Pat Ball and 
Bobby Clatterbuck.

Teamed with Messersmith are 
Lloyd Henderson. Reed Ollmore, 
Max Harris. Blent Miller, Mickey 
McGee, Leury Buckingham. Barrie 
Smith, Don Bixsell and Don Deal.

San Angelo is rough and rugged 
team, one of the best in the circuit. 
Midland has one of the better quin
tets of the league and Is ambitious 
to make the S-AA playoff tourney. 
The Bulldogs are rested from re
cent battle and are rarln’ to go 
against the Bobcats.

Here is Midland’s record to date 
this season;

Midland 25, Andrews 38.
Midland 31, Andrews SO.
Midland 24, Iiamesa 44.
Midland 34, Odessa 23.
Midland 44, Olney 38.
Midland 38, Lubbodc 49.
Midland 42, Big Spring 34.
Midland 43, San Angelo 35.
Midland 38, Sweetwater 34,
Midland 32, Abilene 33.
Midland 22, Teimesa 30.
Midland 37, Orandfalls 35.
Midland 39, Osona 33.
Midland 47. Winters 32.
Midland 32. Sonora 54.
Midland 17, Odessa 32.
Midland 37, Big Spring 30.
Midland 38, Odessa B 23.
Midland 28, Big Spring 35.

I }tM P Ltron i> lU

'W t A C T A T O N C e o H
m >ur  c o m m a n d / -  •

ATTeNDiNG’ 
To THE WORK 

ATHAND/

Heath í Templeton
C r-

U9N WtATMfßFORO-KL 2535

By TIm
The hectic Soathwast Ooafennoe 

besketbell race picks op again this 
week and you can take jour cbotoe 
among Rice, Baylor and Texas as 
the top title favortte.

IlMse three teams are In a vir
tual tie for the lead. Bach has been 
beaten once.

Baylor, crippled by the loss of 
guard Bill Johnson, has won five 
victoiies to hold e xiercentage ad
vantage.

Loop play opens Monday night 
at PayettevlUc, Ark., with Texas 
AAM taking on Arkansas, a rank 
outsider now in the championship 
chase.

Thursday the Uxiiverslty of Texas 
Longhorns are hosts to Oklahoma 
University In an Intersectional fame 
at Austin.

Friday, Texas Christian plays 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas, and Saturday two games are 
scheduled — Texas and Texas A8tM 
play a t College Station and Baylor 
and Rice at Waco.
Btoe Owls Leak Geai

Johnson hurt his back In an au
tomobile accident last week and te 
out for the remainder of the season.

The alow-starting Rloe Owls have 
hit a terrific pace of late and loom 
as the best possibility to replace 
Baylor as the conference champion.

The owls, paced by big Bill Tom. 
have five of their remaining eight 
games at home.

Texas AJSM picks up strength 
this week when Jewell McDowell, 
sensational freshmen, becomes 
gible.

Tom paces season scorlnc with 
239 points. Julius Dolnlcs of Texas 
Christian leads conference scorlnc 
with 80 points.

In early Umae, whales stranded oa 
shore In England and Scotland were 
the property of the crown.

Sttilding Sopplitf 
PoinH - WollpopBri

★
1 1 9 E .T tx a t  Pii. 58

CLOSED!
For Complete Bemodeling

Wotch For Rt-Oponing Dots.

P A R K  I N K  C A F E
Wear HIgliway 80

W e are not the o n ly
Service Department

in town,.,
, .  . but we do offer you the best work
manship at reasonable prices. Bring 
your cor in when you need service.

1949 Packard Can
On Diaplwy

1949 GNC ThMdm 
1949 Jeeps and Statten .Wagen

SOME OF T H I e iS T  VSID C A U  
AND T tU C IS  IN TOW N!e

W I L L I S  S A L E S  C O .
■ TOMNirr,Mr<

F A C K A R fr-J IIK —OMC T X U C i«
n w w  S4M‘̂  r

II iiiii ■ t t i '-’T



m S L A M D , TEXAS, JAH.

, AUTOS ANDHOMES- ALL FOUND THROUGH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS'
AMD IN fO B M A T lO If

Aiÿ.

\ «rcnmaany an ord«s for
____ ad i orlth a  opoctflod num-
e t  daya for m eh  to  ba toaarUd 

wUl ba aeeaptad oatU 
m. OB waak da^a aad •  p. m 

fob Busday im am .
Id claaBflad ada 
wtthout cbacva by 

tiomedlauly aftar tba

aoB, Saey.PUBQc WoTiCÉS .

Ko. ih , AT 
Jaa. 31.

School.at 7:30 p. m. Vrlday 
Fob. A work ta  tba XA da-
araa a t 7:30 p. m. Parry Col- 
uaa, W. M.: -L. O. St^^M o-

•7"' 2 '..... *
Btaryniaa*! Btbla Claaa. ~Tk 

ppBydanetntnattonal Suaday School)- 
fatal Ballrocca. Sebarbanar Botai, 
(bart Oownlas, t ta char .
^ — ” <Al  ------------------------- 1

YES— W E DO

SINGER SEW ING 
M ACHIN E CO.

m  « . Mala

D ecorated B irth d ay  and  
V W edd ln f cakes,

Special Orders.
W e M ake DellTerles.

Christine's Pastry Shop
P h o n e  2865 504 W . Cowden

A D U L T  D A N C E  C LA S S ES
By Boctr Kk-by, ba^na Ptb. S. VPW 
HaB.'‘P b ad an * ita l Foxtrot arar Bat. 
e^p. 'ta.^H ttim ba, aad  3 hia. practica

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 1«
TECAS ABM graduata, 
oouatlac axparlaaca.

yaara’ ao- 
panaa.

aant poattloa arlth ae co u a tl^  or bus* 
inaaa firm. Laalla X. Tork. P. O. Box 
noe. McAUaa, Taxas._______ _______
BXPÉBIXIIcED"aooountaat dastras paük 
moa. Pbona 3S33.
MISCELLANEOUS 8EBV1CB 14-A

LINOLEUM
INSTALATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality oaatarlala aad Work* 
manahlp at raaaoaabla prleaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Toauny Flournoy

1010 South Colorado Pbona 340S

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Gibinet Work, 
Windows, Door Froma* 

and Screens
310 S Dalles Phone 269
Weddings Commercial

Anywhere—Anytlma

Commercial Photography
Leland Brashears

Ph. 2093-W  408 S. W eatherford

g e n e r a l  M ILL WORK
all typea SpeclaHae tn win

dow and doora Interior dao- 
orattna

COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP 

922 N. Loraine
Phone 3333

^ a e d a y  s  p. m  
I ' aWJM nbd Maaaaa~ 

oradlt. Dr. W. O.
to t tM a t,  %' Kreear'a Jawalry <
M nûôk i a d  aU kinds' of boaa

m tad — Usa 
PaCtaway, op-

Jawalry Co.

1QS7 inm ola M ra
maad- 

L. J. Clark.
7

iaward~for tha raturo of 
BaalltOB watch and 

Loat about a month 
SchaTbailar HotaL Pbona

____"aSBóSdT •contal aa no |
. B eeerd. Pbona lOM. Albart

Sodaty has 23 dosa 
IO cocoa to Xaat In- 
aad taka on# tu

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air ConditioDlng - H ee tin f xn4  

V entilating
O eneral S heet M etal C ontracting

3301 w. wau Pbona rroa

SPECIAL
on all

Painting. Papering. Textoning 
before March 1.

Liberal Otacoimt on Material

Phone 3525-W

O m C B , BUSINESS PB O PE B T T  H

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

tfev moiMm 0 *Mlohaal Othoe Build- 
Inc. Oantrally baated aad atr-oondl-

3rd *  JackaoB Bt.—Olia Mock 
Bast a t Post Otnea.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. O. OMlebaal la  BuUdtac

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Par Beat, Lease or Bala 

New and Modem

G. E. N IX 
Phone 2932-W

dastrahls offloe In Craw. 
BMc- Contact Cal Boy

POR BXNT: 
ford Bntcl 
kin
FO B  LBAÄB M
POR LXABB: lloëam  5-room houM, 
leoo 00 for 10 montha. .0 mUea out East 
Hlçhway 00. mile North._________
OUT of town peopls find it proflt- 
a b I a to use the Beporter-Talacnun 
claasinad aaetlon. if ydu are too dist
ant to pbona your ad. write the ad 
you want and mall It to the Reporter- 
Telecram. OUaslflad Dept JiDd l a n d .  
Texas

WANTED T O  BEN T
m S o O B i T maior com
pany, permnnecK, needs 3 or 3-badrocm 
notan or n p u tn ic a t w . X. - Owens, 

wnakdoyi, UOO nlgbta aad
k;  -

iwn-baiároom
or apnrtmant to  
unftmilahad. Pbona 2341- 
or 2S11-J  dftar 3.
WANTED: small wdi^fumiabe^

1-4 m. m. to  3

or anartmant for 
Mice Caftcr. 3400 before 3 p. m.

★  - FOR SALE
HOUSEHMJD GOODS

bona#
Can

A TTR A C TIV E  
SOLID OAK  
DINETTES  

$49.50
Extension table, four chairs. 
Well oonatnicted of o a k .  
Sturdy. aoUd. Saa these. Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
n s  Xaat WaU Phone 086
POR BALE: U rine room suite, Ben- 
dlx oonaole radio, chrome dinette 
suite. Leonard electric refrlyerator and 
apartment-alae gas ranee. Pbona 2336-J
or 10i\^  Soyth ••C” Street._________
POR 8ALX: old-fashion buffet axid Uv- 
Ine room chair Phone 2013-J.________

B O U IB H O LD  OOO OS ' m
PROSEN food w intilnara v 
papar for maata and n n i  «  
hags for poor home f n a a « ^  
stock to  Waa-Tag H q u ito w i 
pony.

m sn ln g
S to S S !
BOW  ̂ to

VOSATKOH. Jiw alw i In r i m  
al Bank Bldg, are rau r d «  
SEED A BaS i ON TOWUl 
OOBHAM, nrrKRMATIOlUU 
LACE and HElHLOOai E t t l i ig

l a n u t o
LONT

APARTMENT alM Hflüül BÖ 
ranga. Uaad •  montha. pwtaoi 
Uon. Pbona 3878-J.

i-oeadl-

NOW avatlabta ta  Midland, naw White 
Rotary aawlng maafatnaa Limited «up* 
ply. Phone INO-P-d or write Bog ML
NEW Phlloo Hafrigaratot now at
wuooi Hardwata
CHAMBERS Oaa Ranga now 
cog Hatdwara

a* Wb-

BAHT waabara and tronan 1 
WUeos Bardwara

MW at

FOR SALE; Star aandwteh gtm. Usad 
3 waaka Bargain. CaU M08 or » 11-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

a repumbk firm  we bare the wor*d*a 
bast Etmban, tvarn A Pood. Jautm a. 
Sbomnear. and Knblw and Oampbed 
MSSno op Torma For yooz soa««n- 
Isoea we rant ptanna Pbnoe or write 
for partteuloia Sea mm abowteom at 
314 X 3tb S t. Odaaan Pbnoe 3743 day 
pbona 3363 Sundays and nlcbk Ara- 
strone and Baarw
POX SALE. Large Stasar im richt jpt- 

Oood pitch. I io o m  Pbona 1613.
POR quick results pbona 
Repneter-TMaeram Ctaaslfli

3000. your 
isd Dapt

-  Who s Who For Service -
c o n s u l t  y o u r  CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

AB8 TBACT8

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
p. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts OarefoUy aad 

Oorreotly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbana TB

iRalr Pox Terrier, 
marklnss. Call

Come with black 
Md. 310 reward. Phone

EYES examined—alawee fitted — Uee 
your credit. Dr. W. O. Petteway. op
tometrist. r* K nisar^ Jewelry Co.

Orapkound doc- 
a t Pbx. Pbooe 34M.

FEMALE

Aaawera
U rr  ua do your Ironing, work guaran
teed. curtalna a meclalty. 1000 E  New 
Jersey. Phone 3000-W.
sÄWs filed, retoothed 

abari>ened. Jack 
North Big Spring.

and lawnmow- 
Pattlson. 1103

> 1 .TELEPHONE 
. 4  OPERATORS 

4 ? .  W AN TED
OUrls» IT Toa SIX tm r  18 y sa rs  of 

ag* a n d  w x n t x  good Job in  pL eu- 
g n t  sm roundiEgE wittk lo ts of o th er 
nkm g irls  a n d  w ith  c o n sh ta n ts  su - 
p s rv lM n , th s r s  is  a n  opportun ity  
lo r  y ou  a i  th e  T éléphona Com pa- 
sqk; TDb  p a y  te good an d  you'll ea rn  
glggJX) p a t  m o n th  r ig h t from  th e  
a ta i t .  T o a l l  g e t 4 raises th e  vary 
a r t t  year. E x tra  pay  fo r Sunday 
a n d  aaxn lng  work, w h y  n o t drop 
Igr a n d  ta lk  I t  over w ith  M rs. R u th  
B aker, C h ief O perato r, 123 8 . B ig 
S p rin g ;, Bouthweetem  Bell Télé
p h o n é  Oom pany.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
COMPANY

W AN TED:
fl^M lflC lhar and BoMckeéi>er who la 
riiai OD typewriter and adding machine. 
Work T********* of cofiudMng oU sta- 
IMXm . prapaztog englnearlng reporte.

^'North Basin Pools 
Engineering 
Committee
Box 1851 

Midland^ Texas

WALL to wall carpet Inatallatlon. 
C. Petera, phone 3933.
f S Beauty Box on 
Orlffen and Colorado.

d ty  bua 
Phone 3663.

line.

LET me prune and treat your treee, 
reasonable price, reliable, call 3710-J.
A Reporter-Telegram claaalfled ad for 
aa UtUa aa 36o can do wonders for 
tha family Income. How about that 
staff In tha attic  or garags? — Tou 
don't uae it but someona elsa will 
Pbona 3000 for ad taker.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOM» 1«
NICE bedroom for one or two men. 
Private entrance, adjoining bath. 
1006 N. W. Front Avenua. or call 
3403-W. __________________________
BXDSOOM-for rent, outelda entrance, 
twin beda. connecting bath and i>bone, 
working boya only. Phone 1326 or 2370. 
BEDROOM for rent, has private en- 
tranee, private bath. 603 N. Pecoa.
Phone 1337. Mrs. John Plcke.________
FOR RENT; Large bedroom, two cloa- 
ete. adjoining bath, one or two men.
Phone 1081-J, 308 N. • D."____________
LAROE front bedroom. Two beds. 
Close to business district. Men only.
704 N. Martanfleld._________________
BEDROOM for rent to men or a oou- 
ple. 1102 8 . Baird, phone 3370-J.
FOR RENT: Comfortable bedroom and 
hath for one lady. Phone 1263-W. 
BEDROOM 
2037. __________
BEDROOM for rent.
Phone 323-W.______
FOR RENT; Bedroom for one or two 
men. Cloee In. Phone 3377-W.

for rent to 4 men. Phone

131 H. Big Spring.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, D^C.
All Abetracte quickly and properly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8. Loraine Phone 236

AUTO REPAIR

PRESTONE
AND

ZEREX
Hoover Body Shop

Day Phone 830 Night. 647-W

COSMETICS
LUZIZR'S

Fine Coemetlce and Perfumea 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Phone 14B2-J 811 8. Weatherford

CONTRACTORS
bULUXlEEBS: Par elearlag and levsi 

ing lota and acreage.
OEAOLOfES: For baaametrt axoavattoo 

Burfaoa end «Hoe
AIR OOMPRESSORS: Par drUllng and 

blasting seiNlo tanka, pips Unas 
dltobea ■"«< pavactent break« work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CC»<TRAOTORS

UOl Soutb Marlenfield Phone 1411

PAINTING, PAPERING
For Painting With 
Imperial Paper 

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Textoning 

CALL—
F. S. Sanders

Phone S80-W
—443

Paint
Or Blgglnbotnam-Bartlett Co. 

áien^ln-WUliams
MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wo have mattreaaea of all typee and 
•taea. Box aprlngs to nuitcb. Hollywood 
beds, all a la ^  RoUaway beds and mat- 
treasee Wa will convert your old mat- 
trees Into a nlcs fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8. Main Phone 1543
RADIO SERVICte

Concrete Contractor
Floora,
tlona.

Driveways. Sidewalks. Ponnda- 
-Oall us for free asUmates

LEATON BROS
Phone 2318 807 8. Big Spring

COR8ETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of eagglng figure Uneel They 
are nature'a algnaJ of weakened mus- 
clee. Have a Spencer designed to give 
your tired muaclee the help they need 
to regain their strength. Tour figure 
Unas wlU he lovUer

BEDROOM, private entrance, break-
fast for two. Call 1333-W.___________
NICE Southeast bedroom. 6̂  West 
Storey Phone 3046-J.
BXbROOM

1310 W.
OLA BOLES

Wall Phone 2844-J

for rent for working 
Phone 283-W. 603 8. Main.

girla.
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

W AN TED
m ust have 

knowledge of ahorthand. Apply In per
son. Botary Pnglnaarlng Oo.. Xne.

701 & Pacos Phone 2850

home, dosa  In.

port
country O»ob dining

Apply
fuu 

Midland

Wa n t  faat aoeurate typist. knowledM 
of steBOti aim ing aad  mimeograph. 313 
N. Oilotadu Straet.

W A N ftD T 'M A LK  i

Wkatsd For Oil Company In Peru

Gas Plant Engineer
Ktnlm um  tequlramanta: engineer- 
tag : degree, four yeara practical 

In gasollae plant opara- 
tlona pr oeaaa eontroL ,

Apply Box 699 
r. Midland 

‘ R^porter-Te I eg ram
AABfHTiilJiAlUrW AXrto i*
i a W K T  SaU bMEN: SaU Chariaa
Otmiiar nationally known Cushion 
aheea direct. Complete lino for entire 
faSMir. Pull ttmo m m  m m  up to  333.00 

r In ocirnmiaalon. Big repanta. 
and ag^pm aot free to  p r o d ^  

■rlaa Cbcota* Shoe,
3 fo<kioOy

bo^ d e ^  Q U I C K ^  By K ea

la  fook

pomen. unanciNnhored,
I M  geWit tBM daMraa p 

- o r eenminleB to  t i t e l y  lady 
XiMilattt rafarenoa Mrs. 

« E  H. J e o g  H M ,  Sal-^

to  do a t

BEDROOM In quiet 
101 la s t  Ohio. ______________
QtjIKT bedrooms f<w man. 1304 N 
Main.
*APARTMFkT8, UNFURNISHED j j
FOR RENT: New attractive unfurnlah- 
ed of Duplex. Phone 3473-J or 
3546.
HOUSES, FURNISHED
3-ROOM furnished home to 4 working 
girls Cloee-ln. Call 9313 or 4894 Od«
HOtSES, UNFURNISHED
FOR RENT: New four room bouse, 
bath, unfurnished, one mUe north of 
Midland. Orady Baell, Route 1, phone 
670-W-l. Colorado City.______________
PHONE 3000 for claaalfled Information. 
bl^FICE, BUS'iNEPS F R O ^E ltTV t l

f

• Office Space.
Approximately 300 eq. ft. office space. 
arallabU Immediately, conalste of two 
connecting rooms, and may be eeen 
a t 413 W. Taxaa office la warm air 
hsated and air condition, office fur
niture may be purchased U deelted.

C. E .Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

1134 A Main Phones 473 or 3083-W

d m s r  speoa lor rent. Inquire at 403 | 
W. nunote.
4tt~square fast offlea apace to sub-lai 
on month to month basis. New build
ing. Call Alton Brown, pbona 3643.

TOP SOIL
Best ill MidlAnd 

Limited to Amount 
tU  Inapaet Before Buying 

Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbnoe Mil

»  ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" If  It's Electric, We Da It"
We rewind and repair aU types mo

tora and generatnre 
Wa elan dn Ifaeblne Work

TOMM IE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

307 E  Peons Pbona 1223

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACKINEB FOR RENT BT BOUR

Simnxms Paint and Paper G>.
206 S UalB Pbnna 1633

HAULING

For Your
HAULING

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS__________

SLIP CO VERS— DRAPES
MBA EAEIL HDD0OII

Ph. I667.W 410 Wotion St. 

SLIP COVERING
RxDStlaDoad SasBwtreaa

M R S w S  FRANKLIN
1013 W. WaU T bL 481

Lost Chord?
II you hear only half of 
your favorite musical pro
grams because of squeaks 
alid pops in your radio, let 
u* repair your set and re
store thoee missing notes.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Pick Up and Delivery

Radio Lab
E. A. Phillips 
A. 0 . Skeen

Phone 2871 1019 W. WaU

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP Se DEUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W. California Phone 3463

USED FURNITURE

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware ond clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Used Purnltura of all Clnda 

TRAVU MATLOCK 
300 8 MAIN PHONE 1483
WANTED Ua«d furnltura clothing' 

of valuó. Wa buy. aeUauythlm
trada. RANCXICKK Baoond Stara.
Pbona 210, 313 X. WalL

MUHCAL AND EADiq

PIANOS .  

W EM PLE'S
P U B  <»l U U T E B T

W:óV»¿M.~a*ÍWL MUtUM ~B
PEAT MOSS

O artttM
a
How ta

WHIiomson & Green
400 E Mata Pbaaa 1833
Â C TB S 8 Î-----------------a
POH BALE; Oomplate bouaa moving 

roiMlanng of 1844 machina 
t n ä T w r  Tatecaattooal track, 4 pola 
trai tata, « I d a  doOtaa, ate. Pbona

mfBBrSTmSrsrWTSSS-WStS:
f f H T

FOR SALE:
2 O nde A MWa OoUla Pupa 

7 TMki old. y*t Oft aach.
BxcMlaot playnaatea aad oompanloa for 
chlldran. ra sn o  3043 or aaa at 1013 No
lan S t,  Big Spring. Taxaa, after 4 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS ~43

72 Hours Only!
Ptrat 31J)00 huya two-atory barn, alae 
33x38. Idaal to convert Into a beauti
ful homa. haa L316 aq. ft. of floor 
■paoa.
86 f t  of aieeUent ahada, for faad atoek 
or tmnlcfaant atoraga. Good ahlngle 
roof. WlU sen aU or any amount at 
84.30 per running foo t 
Cedar posts aU alaea. barb vrtre. gates 
any alae. *«, 1. and 1 14 uaed pipe. 
Plenty sheet metal too make stock 
•belter or cover feed.
New 53-gaUon dnuns—good for trash or 
rat proof atoraga of ground feed and 
etc.—43 AO.
CaU 133I-W after 7 p. m. about barns. 
3 days only or must tear down and ra- 
movs.

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NEW AND USED 
MATERIALa ETC. 

Rankin Road 
1 MILE

Phone I53Î-W

BUXLODfO

SPECIALS FOR  
JA N U A RY^  > V. •

3x4 *  8a i  E4H Ha. E f F . . . , g U  pg 
2zM E4S MÖ 3 fV  .................. ^
3i 3 No a *  Bar H g i ......... m  pa
U f No a H Mr. H g b .........,Ms pa
las No 3 848 He. T *  Mr. .IlOe pa 
tkU Ho 3 ME N a 1 *  Mr. ..n i pa
M  No 3 P loattim ......... . JW a pa
1x6 No 3 1«  8Í S b h ........... .f iC a w
1X4 NO 3 Otoaonnaacb . . . , r
1X4 thro  1x13 Oak ......... ...3
4x8x13 BwUdiag TUa .......
>8x34 1. % = ^  U . Ok.
dow ....................... .......................
38X18 l.% - a U . ^  IR

t i4

PH CN E3000
AOToe ÉyÉÍ i m i  ^  «

Itv*

34x34 Steal Window 
38x18 Steal Window 
34x14 Steal Window 
38x34 Window Pramas ( 
38x34 Window
34x34 Window rraiitaa t  4X8 i/r* Oslo miMny 
167 lb. OotapoattlM 
bUBdls.
1033-13.1418 Rbaap P)Vigoro ....................
First QuaUty White 
84J 3 gal 
Second 
83AS
lAnaeia Eaplaeamant OO
Turpantlna ..................
AOA Apprevad Bath

Quality

•d  aad UluM lFwtth 
yoiL B  t l  woKh ä S S b i  «B
aiqp iM8d oxr we bM H T M d  win b t  
no tüke id priées. OiaSr co t edd 

for « d l  car said. TBm la 
add prior to purchs« .

m i fhrd d
n io t c a r 
l i d i  8Ml w orth

Paint
.k ia  oai.ua am

ALL PURCHASES CASH 8k FUfAL

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO. -

Door, verp 
« O M jOQ 
4  10040

T o ta l p rtea  t U a 'e a r ------------$ m . »

I tM  q ie n o l i i t  Plekiip. B ough  t a r  
T h B  a d  a n d  M i4 0  jom 

hap a  bought a  piekn». y

f é n  I t r d  1 D oor dMlan,= RáfcH, a s -

iM d  n o rd  F a n d ,  iw rfbet 
'v r  m otor)

 ̂ $ 1 1 9 5

.V
113 WEST TEXAS PBOKB M ̂ «

VACUUM CLEANERS

For
Prompt Efficient

Radio
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phone 1373

AU Work Guaranteed
AU Service Ouarantead 

Expert Service On 
Roma—Auto—Tiro-Way 

Radios
Communication Spieciolty 

Equipment Company
401*4 8 Marlenflald 

PHONE 3783 
Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports'
21 vaara axpeiienee

BEAUCHAMP'S
PbO. 604 316 N UalB

ReUabla. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 N Main Phone 1373

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Modelg"

To Cbooae ftom

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks Az It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$59.95 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
With Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Eknpty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 
G. Blain Luse

. HONE 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
KIRBYS

tor immediate delivery- 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and service on ail maXff

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P. O. Box 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovailoble. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

W . L  (SIE) DONAHO
WMdlng. ernamantal and all kinds ol 
Iron work. I now bava a portabla wald- 
log machina can go anywbara CaU 
ms for prloaa

CXocbas Una Polas
1310 S  Marienfield Ph. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I DAT 8EBVTCE
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Miaaoun Pbooa laia
FOR 8AIX: Slightly usad Uowar-type 
gas bastera at leas than ‘,4 prlca com-
flíate vrlth thermostat .^ n tro L  BTU 
23.000 output. 132JI00 m takt. Oocu- 

plea floor spaca 4 ft. aq. 6 ft. high. 
1173 aach or 4 for 8600. Allan Bacon, 
810 8. WUlow St. (P. O. Box 877), Pacoa 
Taxaa
BEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
Tba World's Bmalleat Haart ng Aid 

Also Batterlaa for AM Mak*« 
BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas. Phone 1889
OIL FIELD 8UFPLIE8 51

truoklng 
and buU

FOR SALE—OU field trueklng bual* 
QMS Includlnff trucks 
Phone 888. South MUl Straet, Ard* 
mors, Oklahoma.
BUILDING MAtEl i n  IT 62

LOW ER PRICES 
BETTER Q U ALITY!

PORTLAND CEMENT ....... 88c pm  sack
4“ WOOD PLASTER LATH

30 to B u n d le ................ 83.30 Per Bundle
COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 

•^’’—84X3 Par 100 lineal Past 
BED CEDAR SHINOLXS

No. I-IS” .................$11J 3 8q.
3x4 THRU 3x13

Aa low aa 88.83 Par 100 Ed. Ft.
WHITE PINE 8HEATHINO 

Aa low aa $7 A3 Par 100 Bd. Ft.
1x8 AND UlO 8HIPLAP 

No. 2 and Better TP 
$11A3 Par 100 Bd. Pt. 
ASBESTOS 8IDINO 

88.93 Par Squara 
VELTA-WALL WHITE PINE 

PANEUNO
Naw Low Pries ..$ 19.73 Par 100 Bd. Pt. 

OOMPOSmON SHINaLBS 
187-lb. Hexagon, aa low aa 43AS Sq. 

213-lb. Squara-Butt. aa low aa $4A3 Bq. 
PLTWOOD

*4*Ineh ....................38c par squara foot
^ - I n c h ......... ......... 3Te per aquare foot

"PAT CASH AND SAVE"
Chambers, Inc. ^

Colorado and Front 
TMepbona 387

RUG CLEANING

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—l day Servtoa 
FESTBEN PUHNITUKB OOMPAHT 

MB. BAUKHIOHT
100 & Mam Pbmw 14M
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

olaanlng, 
ote avalT-

CB88POOL and septic tank 
fully Insurad company eontraete 
able. Qall eoUeet, Dawey B. Johnson, 
PubUo Haaltb and Sanitation, Od< 
Taxaa 6704.

COHTOU MADE
Drapes & Curtains

504 Alteratlono oad S. TatraD
Botteaholao

Pbona
LINOLEUM LAYING

The- :
LDfOUSUM STUDIO
UaolirHR — Rabb» TOeF

F loor B E ndln t e n d  f ln W il t i r
•jm :

i r p r .

4-

wikh

•EWING MACmNRS

SEW ING AAACHINES
BOrrED AND REPAIHC) 

Motora Par V t-**!*!—
‘ Buy and SaU

Ph. SMM too E. Piortda

W E REPAIR
s é w iÆ m Ï cÎ iines

Can
jew ing

GIVR HSR A SANTTIZOR
A gift any lady would appraeteta. 
n iter nbar tbrowavray hag and tba 
famous Olyool vaporteor. Swaapa 
mops and pollahaa In ons oparatlon 
8 attechmante complota. Por tras 
dwnonatratlon ln tout boma call 

O. A. OWENS, Mgr. 
PHONE 3693

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upngbte and rank Typa

HOOVER
Autbortsad Salw  Sar vloa

, . RAY STAN DLEY
Homo Pbiiua IlM  W-1 

MUnsml Bow Oo.

Electrolux C leaner
and A A  PURIFIER 

Now availAbld a t  p rew ar priosa, 
, fo r im m ediate drihrery.

SALES -  SERV ICE 
F b . 2186-2886- J  D on C  flriHiylHr

VENETIAN BLINDS

W A T n

W ATER W B IL  D R U iJN G  
Alien W ater W eil Service

Cash & Free Delivery
Iboetlng as low aa 7*4c B. Pt.

3x4 at low as 8c B. Pt.
KUn Drtad aiding aa low aa 1314c B. Pt. 
Knotty Ptaa PanaUng aa low aa 13c 
& Pt.
Hardwood Pig. aa low aa 8c B. Pt.
Pina Pig. as low a t 1314c B. Pt. 
Oommordal SbalTlng, 12*4c B. PL 
Claar Pondaroaa Pine l ie  B. Pt. ^ 
Sbaatrook without other material 8c. 
K. C. Doors aa low aa 8UH>.
White CELO-TEZ ie"x33"xl4. lOo B. PL 
White CELO-TEZ 3‘xrxU  to B. PL 
Snow white Asbeatos Siding 18.78 Per 
>«•
Oal. White Paint Sand-OloaB 84.40. 
Kalla aa low aa Ue lb.
Ntk 3 3x4. 3x6, tub  fig. and decking 
AMvaroit m  anyona the t ra ck toad, 
tram  tho miu. 8140 R  p l

hardware, pam t

J. C. VELV IN  
LUMBER COM PANY

CEM EN T  
$1.25 PER S A C K .'

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

BUILD THAT K W trj.
ROUSE NOW 

We offer a aaeUonlsad bouaa with tap 
grade lumber and atdlng. sub and On- 
tabed floors, 3 doora and aavan win* 
dovra—DaUvered tn leas *>>»« 30 M ' 
tlona m  Midland.

Immadlate Shipment
IL 28040

Ogborn Builders 
Supply

PHGNE SdM ' ^ '
West Highway SO-RtO 1' '

m ;  Bukk SpedsL « Door 
to go, B^kH.

it FIN AN CIAL * a

MONEY «0  LOAN •d

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to $100

Any Suitable Collaterol 
No Worthy Person Rtfusbd

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E  Won ' Phon» 1373
All Zlaria .

COLLATERAL* LOANS . 
MIDW EST INVESTM ENT CO.
itoo W WaU PbOB# 8M
OIL LAND, LEASED
PROSPBCnvZ shaUow,~iiJ{h fxmvt^ 
oU field. N. W. Qa. Pana-3 
Ian shale and lUneatone axMaorea. 
Good atruetural Indleatloaa. DrtlUng 
deals oonaldarad. Dtataan—RL 3—8L 
Elmo. Tenn,

SALE—Producing oil royalty: *3POR 
royalty 
Survey,

acra interaaL John .R
West \'t Saetkm

Oibaott 
lock Di

Toakum County, Texas. If  Interaated. 
address offer to P. O. Box 3030. Tflm , 
Texas.
FOR SALE Leaaaa. Laa Oounty. N." iL
Townahlp 30. Unusual

ahallow production
offer of 373 

j)u a r-
ter mile to nearest well. Oonteet 
Oo, Arlaona Hotel Bldg, Hot Sprlnga, 
New Mexico—Phone Ml.
FOR BALE: OU lease, 1«  a c m  In 
Toakum Oounty N av  produetton. 
Archie Seago, Sweetwater. Ikxaa.
Bu s in e s s  ~OFPOBTU)7fKnr~l}

$ 1 1 9 3 . 0 0
fledAn,

$ 1 0 9 5 , 0 0
.1 |U  siilek  « Dm^SeOAQ, RAH

. - v - ^ 5 . 0 0  1

IM l F o rd  I  D ost BedaV '

. > 7 9 5 . 0 0
’ ;iM0 2 Door Ssdan

MV-; tv  $ 7 9 5 . 0 0
--r • '*  «■

IMO 4-door, setMa. Supor.
Shdtoj bdEtsr, dsfN star, ntes car

,  .  . .  $ 9 4 5 ; o o  ■

, r»S T  Ghryilsr » Door
-  /  $ 1 4 7 . 0 0  •

M URRAY-YO UN G  
. M O T O I^ ;LT D .'
'Authoriztd F ^ ^  Dtoibr

223 t  W a ll..?  Phon«64-- - '

'  L o w ^ M d r k ^
Price In Yeore

41 MareisF'
41 OtdHoWU- 
«  Ford I Ooapi 
41 Chartote» t  Boot

-  , A'■ t *
' epiallty . eara '4®  i. 
m e a d  raoeanabla V

M ICKEY-tlRE^CO .
;1 0 5 N . Boird' Phon» 689

They Are Perfect 
Come In For Good Deal

1844 Maroury 4-Door
1648 MMR Ooaearilhla i* ^ '
I6M Miisk OoBtertUto
1846 peed 3^>m  .C attoea ^  ...
MM Daaoto diSeor
3847 P ly m o a^  4 ^>06r  ,
18M Chaeiuteh Q u h  Coupe ' ,

T k ik v f A' *
u r  S-boer

M

No Cash Necessary
Opportunity for party with bank erad* 
K. no cash naceaaary, to parttetpate In 
one of the m-wt fknirlahlng bualnaasas 
la West Text*. BxoaUent return 00 la- 
vastmenL Investment fully eoreiM.

Box 694 .
_____Cara of Reporter-Telegram
FOR SAT.K- W.I1it.»H -Jt
field hAulcr<. pwmlt. Coven entira par*' 
Uon of state west of Port Worth, n ie -  
ad to aelL Oaruas Tniokiag Oo, phoM  
486, Bo: a, Comancha. Tnaa.________
FOR SALE—Halp-Ur-bikf lam diy , la^ 
cated tn Stanton, prlead to aaO. Ooo- 
tact Tom Bouaton. pbooa 13 R 8 w 

Texas '

★  AUTOM OTIVE V
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE M

!pm  Mareurp .
)8M Cbavroiat Ptfikup . - ’
1846 Bulek O o i^  ,
18»  Bulek 4-Door 
18«  Ford 4-Door 
18i l  Ford 3-Door

H. IL  DRAKE LisUngs
18«  ObavroM Plelnip (Naw)
18«  Ford P8ACI« (Maw)
38«  Obavrolat 4 Door
1847 Ptyinootb 4-Door

. Richardson Motors
R  L .'JH «ard8eo fMmm S. Etcbardaen

H. M. Drake
idftte
Phoaaa 8454 or 3438

IZkJI by ovnter: 18$7 Custom
OtdkrvXitta f »  4-door apdan.

dalSM jtadlo. con^ 
tu rn  alam k, nyoRi 

two-tona f lr t ih  '
Oha ba l

'Reduced Prices!
I H l

»»■ 41i b k s

NOTICE 9000 R f to s l  m k o  
m t  OAâOkÊO^ .

.3 1 4 6 0 J00

R « t

We handle aaaorted 
varnlMuB.

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1203 Eosr Highway 80

P A N a  DCXDRS
2 I  E o S 'tp a iM l doora  07J 0

$8 ^ V s

. Co»ipl8t8 luppty of fir. 
gum and bbtb  slhb doors.

’■?n. (CEMENT—^1.40
M a n  
b i p i  
b ^ a n g b s

fe.;W , STONEHOCKER

oonvsrtlbl» tops^ i  
m sd« to  MwemcEtion - 

We Have good Una of P lsstie, e t n w  
ti'^ers. And clo th  m Atarlste w ith  Any 

color, IsAttaar trim .
Also WindlAoa a o d  n o o r  OAtR!»

We Moke Repoir On 
Any Moke Cor Seat *
"ALL W GRK OUARANIKED^

* V

Tom's Auto Upholstery
B e s r  206 k .  l l s t l s n i le ld  f 

T . IL  W a tk y . O w ner P boS s U S

«  Ford 3
43 Chav. 3 door, RddL Seal oevan 
«  PmUae Badanatta. BJk> . .
4V Dodge 4 doar. RAH -  v i ' 
«  Ltaoota Oonvanlblo 
41 Plymouth  Club Oauga . .(8) MBiiiaIr beAeetoÄ  ̂ f-XsîYvriV 
ay Chryalar  Town di OettEtry,, '  
« C b a v . t d o o r  '  ^  i
41 Chav, n n u v in r i i i i ;  S  r !

l o n k R t f i s .  
f-bES urcR .

W illis Soles Co.
•Tour Daatef tm / '-

£>^RA EX TR A

Gohner^lnvcstmént Co.
P h o M U n  '  , M S R  WaU

« F naw

door.

ÄoiÄPl

’wr

to di I to *  dk m  I8MIHI ÍS S S S S ^ ^ S ^ ^ S S fíS S S ^ J E ! S z

COMPANX^jj^^, l^your salesmpw -  in - j
T8id  M il '

fxperisive-y ìB t"
Ì



tsL B O u ic . M nxjüiD . n z A a  iam . tu

IND A READY BUYER WITH CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆  PHONE‘3000 TODAY The Chinese Plcture-^in Terms of U. S. Land
C L A S S in iD  OIBPLAT

Ü C I I S
rx« ~ w  to
t «X 4»X tJ<0 4X •  r. M.

OAVIB
• t  MASTIN 
MOWS 
AO OOUS 

T i  TATtOO 
IT AS 

CABT ISt S S BIAW TIN

TO
i ^ L  OOOWIN 
iSÖDtOl

n g e i n o s T
» v n i^ A N s

I s a t »  QASOEN 
BANCS T O a
NBW« Oft TOMOSSUW ABC
■Sftffliirff»* TftN
OSMI ros THOL’OHT ABC
OANCB OSCHBSTSA ABC
SBWft'TBXAS
mOBTMASE _
NEWS II:M IION OFT

TOMOSSUW 
«Aft MUSICAI. CLOCB 
«Aft ON TBB FASM FSONT 
« :«  WUTBSN SOUNDUP 
TAft MASTIN AOSONSRV ABC
7:1« WARS UP AND LIVS 
7:M NBWS TSN
1:4« INTBSLUOB
7Aft OBOSOS lUCRS ABC
•  Aft BSSASFAST CLUB ABC
»Aft MT TSUB ftTOSY ABC
•  AS BSTTT CSOCKES ABC
•  : «  BSTTT AND BOB 

IftAft NBWS
1ft AS rVSNTABLB TBSSACB 
lft:IS TEXAS SCHOOL OF THE AIR 
MAS TED MALONE ABC
ISAS SAMMY KAYE 
HAS WELCOStB TRAVELERS ABC 
HAS MEET THE BAND 
l l : a  RHYTHM SOUNDUP 
IZAft BAUKAOB TALRINO ABC
1S:U NBWS 
ISAS SS« ROUNDUP 

I Aft MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
l:U  BBSS MAYO-ORGANIST 

;M jfMUOS S  GROOM ABC
>IBB BE SEATED ARC
JSB PARTY ABC

3 :M BQftlO PASAOB 
3:3« BTiBL AND ALBERT ABC
3:45 MBLODIBS TO REMEMBER 

. CONCERT SIABTBS 
4:3ft IIPOTLIOHT ON MUSIC

l;M jfMUO 
2:ft«UcADB
2:30

4:ftft ^CONCERT SIABTBS 
4:3«lBPOTLIOHT ON MUSIC 
4:U *^ANOALL SAT 
SAft GRBBN HORNET ABC
SAft SKY SING /  JACK A R M-  

______ STRONG___________________ABC
SUNDAY classliled  sd s  ar« Accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Ssturday—phone 
your Ad In AS early as possible. Call 
3000.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS
FOR SALE S7
FOR BALE: HD-IO-W AUla Chaim m  
tractor aqulppad with a««  LcTouruftau 
controUftd tUt Aom and LeToumeau 
doublft-drum powtr unit. Mod«! M L*- 
Toumftau eabift-eontrplled «craper. Call 
or writ« A. X. Siftl&belmcr, Paris. 
T«aaft.
ift«ft r o k o  paoM. Oft« motor. D«ir S> 
ply tlrftft «xoftUftot ooDdltVin Mur
ray Ynuna Mntnn Ltd. 323 B Wall 
P O i BALE; is4s C. AlUs Chaimsn 
tractor with planter and cxiltlrator 
Can m .
T R À lL ib U  #O fc S A tE  M

TRAILER HOUSES
LaiBftftt «toes oC Oft* and used trailer» 
IS tbe Weat Tcrrjs 24 mnotba to oat

M U2NY TRAILER SALES
Weat Rjway SO Pb «3» Midland Fes

ik’ r e a l  e s t a t e

H JU SE S FOR SALE 75

NEED A TELEPHONE  
OFFICE SPACE OR MAIL 

SERVICE FO B SMALL 
MONTHLY FEE?

Call 1258
Par FnD DeUUs

Corpat InstallaHons 
And Binding 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shod# Co.

«05 W. MiaaonriPhftne t m

D O N T DO IT
OoabI Foias. I hate to «cream 
at you like tnat, but I don’t 
irant you tc buy a houM till 
you see what 1 bate to offer.

I have a nice «election of 
houafts In and around Midland 
that I know will suit you.

HERE ARt JUST A PEW OP 
THE PINE HOMES 1 HAVE TO 
OPPER.

Two bedroom bom« located 
do«« to all acboola. jiu t off 
parament, located In Nortb- 
waat part of town In y«ry nlca 
raaldentlal dlatrlct.

New PHA bouaaa located In Col
lege HeljbU Ready for occu
pancy. Plre fooma and bath, 
attached «arag«, and. Venetian 
bilnda.

3 room atucco dwelling In West 
part of town Built last year. 
Immediate possession. Electric 
pressure pump. Tbls property 
la well financed.

3 bedroom brick veneer dwell
ing with fttudy, now under con
struction. Buy today and 
choose own interior trim. Lo
cated on 103'sl40' comer lot In 
Park HUl.

2 bedroom PHA frame dwelling 
located In West End. Complete
ly furnished with all new fur
niture. Plnandng already ar
ranged. Tbls la an excaUent 
buy.

HOUSER FO R  SALR

It's For Sale
On Cutbbert Btraot sear the CooBtry 
Club, tbla a-bedroom bom« baa baau* 
tlful treaa. b«rb«otM pit. and many 
other feature« to make It tb« tdeal 
borne. Call for appolntm«aL
A suburban bom« deelgned for gra«- 
loua Uving altuaud on on« acra, thr«« 
mllea out pavad Cloy«rdal« road Oood 
deep soil and plenty of water to tr- 
rigate the full acr«. Tbl« two badroom 
borne and all Its beautiful fumiab- 
inga «ella for «12J00.00. Oood loan.
Three tota fronting IM’ on W. MU- 
■ouii street at N with all utUlU«« and 
paving A rtal bargain at «4BN.00.

PLUHEINC
Contraeung A Repaira 

Ttape IMymant On Nsw 
Ptuabta« If Oeauwd

H IA TH  A TEM PLETON  
PLUM BING CO.

US N WMatlierrnrd Pb ««33

T E
INSURANCE  
PbODft 1150

NEELY
LOANS 

Crawford Hot«!

BR or G ENUINE PARTS

/C LH o u c Ii
Y««y D epeedable W ateb Maker 

for I  year*.
LSMUed In Crawford Haiei Bid«. 

BUT YOUR
•FATCB FROM A MAN THAT 

KirOW S WATCHES

(Formerly o l Kruger's)

S O
C A C L C P  eV C A U S E  M OST  
ON U S  C A N T  K RCP IT LONS 
HNOUSH TO ViDMEM IT U P /

Homes! Homes!
3 ««droom frame west of 
town Large 6 rooms on 1 'i  
acres of land «10.000.00.
3 bedroom frame on .\ndrews 
highway with two water wells 
and over 3 acres of land, cloaa 
In $7.300 00.
Several 2 bedroom frame PHA 
homes Close In. Priced from 
•7.3SO.OO to «10.000.00 Call for 
appointment

Steve La mi nock
_____________ Phone 210«_____________

1300 North Witaker 
Street

Five room masonry stucco, panel-ray 
heating, two bedrooms, kltchan b a a  
teztone walnacoat. bath U enamel tex- 
tone Built-In garage, overhead doors. 
•xlO Uundry space in garage. Im
mediate occupancy. »4400.00 cash, bal- 
an«« monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA  
■ Realtor

Seven lou  on N. CarrlM. PHA approv
ed. good reatrlctlona and paving, with 
all uUlltles. «1300 to «1300 aacb. 
Sevan acres and Irrigation waU. front
ing on E. Highway «0 Small bouae 
and office building. Oood '.oeatlon for 
tourist court or contractor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer duplexes, wall lo
cated. PHA loans. Tba one bedroom 
side will make the paynaenta for you. 
Oood Inveetment property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor will glvs yon 
a turn-key bid. Let ua help you plan 
and btUld your bom«.

Let Os Show Tou A ^  Of Tba 
Following Nloe Hnmaa 

s room« and oath. N T>* St Pram*. 
i  rooms and bath W Santucky. fraxna 
3 rooms and bath. North Big Bprlbg. 
orlck.

Call for AppolntmanL

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. Texas Phone IM

New Addition 
FHA Approved Homes 
Small Down Payment
Restricted 
Two Bedrooms 
Designed for Exoansion 
Hardwood Floor«
Insulated 
W eatherstrlDDed 
Ckinvenlent Location 
Bus Service
Small Monthly Pavments 
Inspect one of these Homes at

301 East Maiden Lone
(1 Block East of North Main St.)

North Country Club 
Rood, In "Avalon

■ O U B C f FO R I f  H O U lU  FO R  lA L C

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

Wall locaUd 3-b«dn>ora bom« on cor
nar pamd lot with inoemo ■matte Uv- 
lag room. 1^  storias—Ilk batl>—pelead 
right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .«IBwftOOA«

FHA—naw frama, 3 bedrooms, attaobad 
gang«, tmmadlata pnaaaaaUm f3,400A« 
down—total pries ...................... M.700A0

3 bedrooms. FHA frame, attached ga
rage. well looatau. Immediate poaeaa- 
slon—«2.IOO.OO down—total pile« «1«,- 
000 .00 .

Brick, new FHA, 3-bedroom brick, 
paved street, good location, oomer lot. 
minimum down payment . . .  .«IS.TSS.OO

Duplex, brick, naw. paved «treat, good 
location. 3 rooms and bath on each 
side—«3,000.00 down—balance monthly.

Brick, 3 bedrooms, den. nraplaoe, 3 
furnaces, hardwood floors, Venetian 
blinds. Immédiat«, pnsssaalan. fenced 
baekyard. tile dralnboard In kltcben, 
attached garage, Orafaland ..«lft,000.00

Income Investment
Duplas on 
aide baa S
Uvlac roi 
an. Pay

duplex, com en on Louisiana, 
sj. schools, immadlau

Brick 
cloaa to
Sion of both sldss. cornar lot, paired on 
both aldi

3-bedroom home on Cutbbert, 73' lot, 
priced to s«r. good condition, floor fur- 
naoe, nice yard ....................»'..$10,500.00

Well located horn* on W. nilnols. cloae 
to all schools ex tn  large rooms, 3 
bedrooms, double garage, apartment, 
fenced back yard—Immediate poaaes- 
Sion.
Frame. 3-b«drocm boms, close to all 
schools, good condition — immadlats 
poasaaalon ....................................«ft,7«0A0
Profasslonai people, larga biick house 
on commercial property, paved street, 
doe« In. 70' lot—no Information by 
telephone.
Pram«, 3 bedrooms with attached ga
rage. on« acre. Clovardais road—close 
to town. d t .  telephone ............«7.B30.00
Acreage on Andrews Highway.
Frame. 3-beuroom, dose In on South 
side, priced right .......................$4.130.00
Small, practically nsw bouaa. Just out 
of city Umiu ................................ «4.300.00

Phone 1337
DAY OR NIGHT

bath, la n a  
aDd~kl«efi- 

«3ASa dowa, lat rant 
from other apartmant maka 
your payments.
S-room masonry borna in tb  ga* 
raga attaobad. now undar eon- 
structlon. Loeatad on two acres 
West of city la  a vary ala« 
neighborhood Wood - burning 
flreptoec. carpeted throughout. 
Servant's quartan. Fsnoad-ln 
back yard. This plaça must ba 
aaan to be appnielatad. Shown 
by appointmant only.
3'a acres on Andrews Highway 
with 40-gallon well of water 
and pump. $2J30.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY
REALTORS

' Phon« 2704 . 3006
SUNDAx PHONE 3576-J 

AFTER 13:00
I

The fastest developing district In Mid
land. Living room and dining room 
oomblnad. 3 badrooms, 3 floor fumaeas, 
1 bath, terraoa at raar. Oarage at
tached. Brick and tile fence.
A money-making Inveetment «-room 
brick. 3 room apartment at rear. Ad
joining lot. a room dtmlax on block 
on pavement.

Tou are mlselng a good ^portunlty-on  
North C Street.
The year to make money farming, we 
have 4 good farms now ready for the 
plow

fMANCHUlUA?

S ii: -« :

lU N ÌT E D iif i ÌV ^
ìfÀmkdml

¡¡Deeeer^lj
l i
i i B i M ï i l N i

Yaik

Ì:^Ìi

■¡Sift:
riÿ;:;:»:*:;

i-Aflnitot

•  Es

Caalftoi FOtMOSA

Naof Eaof

McKee Insurance K
Oround Floor Tower Bldg.

\gency
Pboae m

Boom 303. Leggett Bldg
Inaurane«

/ /

Newly remodeled 3 bedroom, on* 
bath home; not quite completed, owner 
will furnish contractors agrement to 
complete minor details Immediately: 
I. cared on comer lota. 133*xlM‘. In
stant poaaetalon Will taka 1st« modal 
car as part. Reason for saortflclng: 
Owner closing Midland office.
Drive out and see for youraelf; or call 
your broker. (Note: Brokers Protected).

CA LL  
ED PICK

PHONE 3092

910 North Ft. Worth 
Street

2-bedroom frame home, tubfloored. as- 
beatos siding, composition roof, ilda- 
walks, termite shielded, copper plumb
ing. reinforced concrete foundation, 
hardwood floors, framed on S-lncb 
centers. trur.sed roof, PHA-buUt. 
|13«0.(X) cash, about $40.00 per month. 
Buy today, more In tomorrow.

BARNEY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

Phone 10« 203 Leggett Bldg.
Phone 10«
NEW 3-room and bath Breexe-way ga 
rage. A bargain. 1303 Weat Washing 
ton.

302 Leggett Bldg Whot A re You Look ínQ
For?

CtaaMflcaUM «1 Far Usttags at 
Naw aa« Usa« Cars

GENE MAY
THL IHADIK
Ph 2 2 4 -3 1 1  E. Wall '  
----- M I D L A N D ----

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

M cClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

Nftw S bBdroon«. tU« bath, wall 
to  w idl carpets, h eatin g  and  
coolioc units—B IO  LOAN.

Nftw 8-bedioom  brick. Park  
HIU AddlUcn—BIO LOAN.t
3-Bedroom  tlla stucco, dotfble 
garafe . fciKed yard, cloae-ln. 
BIO LOAN.

Nftw a-bftdruom fram « on W est 
K entucky—B IO  LOAN.

'LBrgft 3-bedroom  brick and  
g q m n t  quarter«, d o a e -tn  on  
pBYBd StTMt—B IO  LOAN.

large 3-bedroom  brick, 
garage, serran t gUM- 

carp eta  com er io^—t S O

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SERVICED 
REPAIRED

Homes, two and three bedrooms, all 
types alaea. colors and agaa.
Acre tracts. 3 to SO. not over 3 miles 
from town. North. South and Wast. 3 
choice lota 80 to 171 Bast of Avalon.

John F. Frib^rg, Jr.
NEW

USED

BOB PINE

Phone 2S13
Real Estate

110 8 Colorado

O N LY $750 DOWN
For a new, two-bedroom home I Con
veniently located, expertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort at a 
minimum prlca—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
Tou never saw ao many features in 
a low-cost home LOOK I

a TWO BEDROOM8
•  UVTNO-DININO-ROOM OOMBINA- 

nO N
a OENERODB BUILT-INS 
a PLENTY OP (7L08ETS 
a LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH 
a WOOD OB ASBBBTOa SIDINO 
a (XIMPOSmON OR A L U M I N U M  

8HINOLB8
a ALL e r r r  u n u r iE B  
a ftlDEWALim ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN PINANCINO—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or tee BUI Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Ofllca at Cbambera, Inc 
400 8 Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Pbona 3«7 Night Pbnna 1I8S-W

Large Two-Bed room 
Home

Well located on pavement, on bus line, 
three block from shopping center, five 
Mocks from acboola. comer lot, garage 
face« side street, plcturft window In 
braakfaat area, wood-bumlng fire
place. FuU slse dining room. Exclu
sively.

BARNEY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

W HAT!!? 
LOM A LIN DA

Two bedroom-FHA 
HomM-Large Lot«
PaTcd Street Sea 

These Homes Today

Phone 3429 or 236

' HOW M UCH? 
LOMA LIN DA

$7,000.(X) lor two badroom 
PHA Home«, |1,0(».00 caah, 
balanca $60.(X> per month 
including all utilities and 
paving.

Phone 3429 or 236

Heavy outline above b  nu^  o f^ ^ in a , superimposed on a map of the United States (light shading)* 
drawn in the sanie proportion. This graphically brings home the amount of Chinese territorr over
run by Communists. Including all of Manchuria, the area seized would cover more than half of the

United States.

W HERE!!? 
LOMA LIN DA

Out North Big Spring to 
3(XM) Block, turn right two 
blocks to office (new) PHA 
homes under construction.

Phone 3429 or 236

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MS W. .atlaaawTi Pbona 935

Ride The City Bus 
To The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST HIGHWAY M 
Open Prom 7:30 p. m. 

to 10:30 p. m.

Friday Night Goat 
Roping On Skates

Bos Leaving Town At 
‘ 7 p . m. , S p . i n . , 9 p . i n . .

19 p. BB. and 11 p. m.

WEATHERSTRIP
on4 SASH tALANCfS
EXPER1 INSTALLATIUN

F S. WEST
t57Y Pbnnr I5S9-J

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Htoting 
Contracting

199 W. Florida Fh. 155. 31M-W

W W W W W W W ^ r W W W W

STbBET
FLOOR COVERIN G CO.
403 8 Main Phnn« SftftO

LIveo Up Tour Bnnina 
With OMor

8«« Qui Onmolat« Stock

T ILE
Por keibroom. wana and floora, atora 
fronta Oratnbniuda a apaelnalty 

14 vean expetleae«

D* J. CA LLA W A Y
3ft9 S. BIO SPRING

Phon« 3556

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

H O M E S
Good buy in 3 bedroom frame, 8. Colo
rado 8t.; immadlata pciaaaaalon. exoai- 
lent condition, terma.
« acre auburban tract with modem 3 
bedroom bouae, bama, poultry bouaaa, 
other Improvemcnu. Abundant water;
3 mUas east.
Extra iarga •  room bouae, aultable for 
apartment bouae on South Big Spring-
4 room frame, 8. Side, large corner.

W. R. Uphom, Realtor
Telephone 3053-J

2^ a0room
^pMMogton

fram e, d o ce -ln  on  
t—B IO  LOAN, . f  f,

S4Mdr888D fram e-lurniahftd on  
W Babmgton—B IO  LOAK.

1
ShttDit tneiHHB ptoperiy  inetn«-* 
loji^ brick hom e, doaft-to, p«Y «l 
atOBt—B IO  LOAN,

( R T  UR. S S L l«  B O n M  ' 
•^ •« iO D H l:  OH K S A A

STOUR B O M K

' t  S a le a a sn  to  h elp  you.

. nSdlAICE

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
lo a n s  m a d e  TO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVE

K E Y  I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
313 8. Loralne Phone 4M

HOME LOANS
) ■

Ltt us y««r Hohm Leens—-F.HA., 6.I., «r
•ay ty«# laoa yoa aaad r«far6l«8s of tita , abova"S. «
$3000. W« ait«»« proaipt icrvic« oa dotiag.

Ted Thompson & Co.«»

New FHA Home
3-bedroom frame borne with buUt-ln 
garac«. 9 rooms, large kitchen and Uv- 
Ing room, floor furnace, FHA-buUt. 
ooncrate foundation. 4" rock wool In- 
aulaMon In tba attic, oak floon. 
«3480.00 casta, haianna monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

^Pbone 10« 303 Lesgatt Bldg.

For Sole By Owner
Large ft room brick veneer borne and 
large glaaaad-ln porch, wood-bumlng 
aroptace. two floor fumaoea, tUe cab
inet top. venattan blinds. Beautiful 
oak floon. plumbing for water aoftanar, 
barbecue pit, yard eneloaad 9 ft. tUa. 
attached garage, nice lawn and abrubs. 
Loeatad in bigbly rastrletad addition.

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

2-BEDfcoOM boma detachad garage, 
fenced back yard, well sbmbbed. On 
paved atreet. 3 blocks from grade 
acbool and sbMplng center. Located 
In Westland HMgbts. 8an Angelo. 
Texas. OI financed. WUl aeU equity. 
CaU 3»«1-J. _________________
4-ROOM bouse and bath, 3>» acres In 
3800 Block. West Ohio in Oarden Ad
dition. Just west of new boapltal. ft big 
lots, good water, electric pool and sub- 
irrigation garden. Also 1 new 9-room
houae for «ale. Phone 339ft.__________
neW 9-roora bouae, hardwood floora. 
S3 feet froutage. «3.900.00 down, 
«8.000.00 Uk rent. 1907 N. MM" Pbona 
3«73-W.______________________________
POR SALE! 3-room bouse on 50x140 
lot Electric preaaure pump 709 N 
Dellas
LOTS POR SALE 77

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For gala oi rrada 
Also Small Traeta Wall Lnacted

G E
709 N Baird St

NIX
Pbone 2833-W

FOB SALE: 790 fast frontage on Waat 
Hi way 90. Suitable for abopplnf cen
ter and residential lota on rear. Or will 
trade for aim liar property in
Angelo. Apply at bouse trailer next 
acreage to Rani 
way

1" Tower, West ftO Hlgta-

RESIDEMCk tiOTg—priced Tor quick 
^ «  8190 to «300 each, located 3 M  g
Baird, outside of city Umita 

- Pbona 39aO-J.
3439

Harvey
p b ____________________________
LOT for sale: Avalon Addition, cheap, 
phone 1475-R or see N. C. Stewart.
FARMS PCHl BALE 71

FOR SALE
so acre farm 4>i mUes from town. V« 
mile off paved highway. School bus 
and maU routs. Extra fins land, aU In 
cxUtlvation. New frame beuM, 9 rooms 
and bath. Butane gas, alactrlcity. good 
weU with electric pump. Improvementa 
alona ooet more than «9000.00. 
prloe «7900.00. Immediata poeaeealon.

J . F. Robertson Box 65
Rtalng Star, Texas 

Phone 94, Residence «•

r a ñ (!h e 8 f o r  sale T l

Near Schools
In the heart oi tba Northwest area 
only two blocks from acbeola and thraa 
bloefes rom shopping oantar. Tlila 
baana la in extra good eondttloa. 
«MM.M cash, balanea tnontbiy.

BA RN EYG . GRAFA  
Realtor

Phoaa MS m  Laggaftt Bldg.

Three Bedroocn Home
Bask buy la MWUand «oda». Haw FRA- 
huOt Tnatilft«ai ovarliaaA Oak flooea.huDt-la. Do an« win aaU This

B A R Ñ IV  G. GRAFA  
Realtor

Ranches, Resorts Or 
Revenue i

10,000 acre ranch In Oklahoma. Two 
mUaa aouth of McCurtaln in V"» 
County. Soutbareat comer of HaskaU 
County. Improved fence—plenty of wa
ter furnished by mountain straama— 
Will carry 39 bead of eatUa per section 
all yaar around—Bluaetem grass Priced 
at «8.00 per acre.
3.880 acres 17 mllaa northwest of Me- 
Alcstar on gravel farm to market road. 
TO aerea in cultivation—79 acres na
tive bay maadow, balance in blueatcm 
pastura. (About «0% pralria. 
woods, but nujstly open with pianty of 
graaal. Larga portion of outafda fane« 
is woven wlra—« good ampia stock 
tanka, good wall at aacb bouaa Oood « 
room bouaa with larga bam—Oood 9 
room bona« with «mail bam. Will 
«M naad of eattla. 1» minaral 
and not toaasd at this tuna.
■km immadiataiy. gUBO par aera.

POR OTHER LISTXNaa ON 
RANCHES JUST CALL. I 

HAVR'LOTS OP THBM.
Steve Laminack

PfaODg 3 t3 t or 3314
OUTSTANDINO valua ln  Karr County 
duda mnob and Bummer camp—«as 
Oolatnaa, Room «Sk Crmwfwd Botai. 
SUBURBAN AOUAGR U

There Is No 
Old South— 
It's New Now

By HAL BOYLE
BIRMINGHAM. ALA. Ole

me««« with the mint Julep In his 
hand doesn’t live here any more.

Yes, suh, there was an Old South 
—there really was. But now, yes 
■uh. there's a New South—there 
really Is.

And the New South is right here, 
springing up like danderlions, get
ting purty as a speckled pup on a 
red wagon. Of course, those ham
merheads up Nawth don't know the 
New South is arriving.

But, you know, it’s a funny Uilng 
—a Visitor gets the odd feeling the 
people down this way don’t  realize 
how far they've gone in the direc
tion they’re going.

They have a luncheon or a ban
quet. And they generally and almost 
certainly also Trill have at least one 
speaker who will discuss "The New 
South." Well, it’s a funny thing 
about that speech. I t ii pretty like
ly to bring up the roses and raptur
es of ^ e  Old South.
Unpre/udiced Obeerver

And then the speaker, in a brief 
and defiant finale, comes out flat
ly with a prediction the "New 
South" everybody’s been waiting fox 
is on the way, sure as justice.

As a Missouri-bom stranger 
whose folks got here from Ireland 
too late to get mixed up in the 
America’s famous family quarrel, I 
claim I am as unprejudlc^ as a 
man can be who believes Robert E. 
Lee got directed to the wrong court 
house at AppomattoK

I think it is hard for the South 
to realize it is freer than it knows 
—and maybe going farther than it 
understands.

Henry Orady, the beloved South
ern editor, once wrote: "The South 
will come Into Its own when the 
fields are green in Winter."

By that he meant the South would 
have gotten away from the multi
ple slavery of one crop-cotton. Well, 
today the fields of Alabama, a key 
state of the Old South, are green. 
The cattle fatten where they never 
grazed before.

There aren’t so many leaning tar 
and tin-covered wood shanties 
wearying a hillside. Brldi building« 
are going up, factorie* are opening. 
People, black and white, are com
ing home with more take-home 
money. School buildings for the poor 
white, the poor blaick. are rising in 
every area. They are wiping out the 
long dark shadow on the slow soft 
land.

A man says, "Some day my boy is 
going to grow up and take over from 
me,” but he never really knows Ju*t 
when it happens.

And that—I think—to the way It 
to about the Old South and the 
New South. The New South to 
here, happening every day to the 
people still «/canning the horizon for 
it to come.
REAL E ^ A T l TO TRAbiS S3

Batter Up for Health

■■■

..it»

k'Äa;:»«, Ä. l-. V. 'i.i .  *-<». ..........
To help the March of Dimee to its campaign to stamp out ipfgntiie 
paralysiz, chefs at Chicago's Ambastador East Hotel whipped up 
this 300-egg cake In the shape of •  dime. They presented It to the 
youngsters in the polio ward at the llUnoif CUldrcn's Boftpftail, 
wbftTft patient Eugene Meastno, 4. samplfts I t  H«uo)d WightHn«ftr, 

assistant pastry chef for the hotel, does the cuttinf.

ir IN HOLLYW OOD ★

HC^B IN SAN ANGELO 
TO

TRAIS POR HOME IN MIDLAND
9-Room Irame wltb atuebaO garaga. 
lesa thaa ona year ol«. Locatad In 
ganU Rita gebool district. W riu Box 
ftftft. eara ef Raportar-Telagram.

r ea l  fcâtATB WANTED M

Wanted To Buy A  
Ranch

Either well improved, or no 
improvements, a n y w h a r e  
fn»n 3 to • sections, pre
ferably with 11/3 miles 
of pavement and aeeesrible 
to schools.

Ernie Brock 
629V2 Broadway 
Plainview, Texas

Phone Plainview 1220
No agents, plaage

Jim Stewart Hops On Soapbox 
To Assure Fans He Isn't Lame

1 TO t  ACRBB

Can
OF imt«.aHD 
Qftft. WsMr.

f o n a o m r ■ftrUi ar
hr Fabraaiy tS. WouM «teda ftw «law 
IMBM. aertf M e. F. a  Roe ML Ocaak

I
a Reporter» teift«riin A^Tsé »  «Rm 
fee glBO to help you urtw bb 
t t m  nÊO ÊUçnâaelBg

HOMES W ANTED
0 a t  o iacs  
Far
BARNEY GRAFA

RsoHor

Wam'ED tar cash, large W«
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NEA Staff CerraepMMleat

HOLLYWOOD — Another wild 
story about a star to sweeping the 
nation so well let Jimmy Stewart 
deny it personally. Says Jimmy:

"1 didn’t eeme eat of the war
with a limp.”
The story is making the rounds 

from coast to coast. It was started 
when Jimmy assumed a limp for 
hto role in ‘Rope." One last line 
In the script explained that" it was 
a war injury. Some people took 
it literally, some people didn’t  hear 
it at all.

.Timmy is worried. In hto next 
role, "The Stratton Story." he 
plays a baseball pitcher who be
comes a star despite a wooden 
leg. "And I shudder to think what 
people will be saying after they 
see me hobbling around on that 
wooden leg."

So pass the word—say it isn't 
so about Jimmy—and pigeonhole 
it along with those other arild 
and untrue tales about stars. 
Preas-CenseleBS

You can’t say Teresa Wright ton\

New Landing Gear 
Installed On Huge 
Disabled Bomber

FORT WORTH— (;P) — A new 
right-landing gear was Installed on a 
huge B-36 Superbomber here Sun
day and more details made avail
able on the record 43-ton bomb load 
It carried to a bombing range in 
California.

The plane’s IsuidlDg gear collapsed 
as it landed Saturday after the 
bombing run.

Some of the plane’s six engines 
damaged by fire llghtlnc chemlrals 
sprayed on the craft as g safety 
measure, may have to be replaced.

It was reported each of the two 
"earthquaker" bomba ems M feet, 
10 inches long and four and ooe- 
hali feet in diameter.

T h e bomfee catriad  a  plaster com 
pound inetead a t gRplogivee and  
«rere n e t  armad w ith  w ar heada

The Blip was over the target at 
Muroe. CaUf, a t 3 p. bl The first 
bomb was droppad a t S:J0 p. aa 
from 3iJ>00 fseC. The second was 

leae a « «  tkaa  « « to  feet

publicity-conscious, even if Sam 
Ooldwyn did say she refused to oo- 
opei-ate with hto press boys. She 
just hired a press agent . . . My 
honest sympathy to Lana Turner, 
who deserves happiness but vrbo 
can't seem to find i t  The loas of 
her baby prematurely may change 
her mind about a lot of things . . . 
Ann Sothem to the latest candidate 
in the race to vrln that role of the 
dumb chorine in "Bom YeeterdSLy.** 
She could do it. too.

to « «
T b e y ll have te  rew riU  Um m  

hacelte lyrics far "Saa F a m a a -  
da Valley. * A atrlp-teaaar la 
aaw  part #f valley a lg h t l i f t  a t
th e  Z a n b a  cafe. —

• • •
A trade paper jram revealed 

that Benay Venuta would recetva 
the tremendoua sum of 935 a wwek 
for a Los Angeles television show. 
A group of video producers vrere 
btijoaning the item. "Just im
agine,” said one, "Benay Venuta
getting 935 for a television pro
gram.”'

“Twenty-five dollars," said «ui- 
other, excitedly, "I knew tNing« 
were improving. Last week the 
top price was 915." Benay, whoae 
husband has more money than she 
knows what to do with, haa sinec 
dropped off the show.

C A P irÄ ir NEWSMAN D BS
WASHXMOTON — Vt anl i « 

NfeHtioid. Ti, president of th* Xeen- 
tng Star, died anespeetadly eaity

film was taking a pan- 
he sobby after

A new
nlng in the fobby after its pre
view. People were using languaga 
I haven’t  heard since "Fbrever 
Amber."

The leae diaacater, wiMer 
Hagfa Wedlaek. said: *1. an e l fea 
ia a bmOmt amad. I ealy ka4ed
tt a  little.'*

G M d • " - i^ ^ r i j la i  
Msrvyn Leroy'S bookplates read: 

"Plaase retunx I  find tha t thoogR 
many of my friends are poor B u tte - 
tBatk ian«. they are neairiy all good 
bookkeepers."

Don Ameche to ooosidarlng go> 
ing on the road for a  nattan-aidg 
tour with hto new five ■ ofeak 
radio talent hunt . . . .  "Ooterado 
Tm itory," the Algxis Smith atan* 
rer. had its title liftod. IfS-nov 
"North of the Rio Orande.* Ooeeat 
anything ever happan south of thg 
Rk) OiRndof

“Kiss in tho Oaife,*' a  aesy ¿ohi- 
adF co-starring Jkao
David mvotwii _____

e for tSa ieaaife Of Rm

for this pear'g baUottng.
different ftom 4ano> 

role Id "Jefump BdtndK’* Wi 
— feedevo R .w in  

rereattlity and M p
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Herman and Hen Marks, Detroit 
W holesalers, W onderful Col
lection, Personally Presented by 

Rudolph J. Marks

Don’t miss this outstanding Fur Solel Prices hove 
been drastically reduced on the collection of this 
famous Detroit wholesaler! See the glamorous fur 
coots, fur cap^ , fur scarfs, and fur stoles at money- 
saving prices'in this great Ertd-of-Season Clearancel

T u e s d o y -  
W e d r te s d a y  
F e b . 1 -2

*Midlond Scouts Get 
Hiking Experience 
On Mexico Trip
^Members of Boy Scout Troop 54 
of Midland and their troop officials 
ran into unexpected trouble on a 
trip to Pine Lodge In New Mexico 
orer the weekend, but everyone 
came through In fine shape.

The track in which they were 
riding encountered difficulties about 
four miles from the Lodge Friday 
Afternoon, rieouts and Soouters hik
ed the remaining distance to the 
lodge and carried out the sched
uled activities of the weekend.
'  When the trouble couldn’t  be 

corrected In time for the retiun 
trip, cars were called from Mid- 
laxxi to pick up the group. They 
returned home Monday morning.

rntSMEN MAKE RUN
Firemen made a run to the negro 

•action about 2:30 p. m. Sunday to 
extinguish a blaze In an automo
bile. Little damage was reported.

\
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NEW  ond USED CARS
We senrloe and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basisl 
H M. DATIB. Swvfce Mgr.

USED CA R VALUES
m ,
4-'.-t21S0

1S47 M anhattan, overdrl
radio heater ___

IMS DeSoto Club 
Ooupe all extraa . 

IMS X a lae r______
.41100
>11100>>saoo

.4386

1S41 Plymouth Sdioor
i m  Bukk O oupe___
IMS P tm outh 4-door- 
m e  Plymouth 4-door,, 
m s  Chryalcr S edan--------- s ipp
S B  US K F O U  TOÜ BUT!

1 1 0 S . M d  n i é m 9 9

Christian Science 
Slates Public Meet

The health and Joy found by 
many in the study of Christian Scl- 
en «  will be emphasized In the free 
public lecture to be given at 8 p. 
m. Monday in the Midland High 
School Auditorium. The speaker will 
be Ralph Castle, C. S., of S a n  
Francisco. The lecture is sponsored 
by the Midland Christian Science 
Society. The lecture committee ex
plained that Castle Is authorized by 
The Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, In Bos
ton. Mass., no explain how Chris
tian Science answers many ques
tions of vital importance to every
one today. The lecture Is open to 
the public.

Crane Co-Op Has 
Annual Meeting

CRANE—A vote of confidence was 
given directors of the Crane Co
operative Association by the TO 
members who attended the annual 
meeting recently. The voliune of 
business as reported totaled 1158,- 
281 last year.

The association accepted the res
ignation of Manager J. D. Black 
who Is returning to his own gro
cery business in Robert Lee. He will 
be succeeded by A. J. Green of Fort 
Worth.

The board is composed of F. F. 
Adams, president; W. O. Murray, 
vice president; V. R. Tomlinson, 
secretary-treasurer; Hayes Dam
ron, C. G. Usles, Mrs. J. D. Kil
gore anu B. J. Jones.

MARINE RESERVES 
TO MEET THURSDAY

A meeting of Marine Corps Re
servists in the Midland area will be 
held at 7 p. m. Thursday in the 
high sdhool, Joe Alklns announced 

jonday. H:; said the organlzatkm 
an active Marine Corps Reserve 
it will be discussed at the gather- 

AU former Marines are Invited 
add urged to attend.

CAR SIDEiWIPED ,
C. J.,Morrison reported to police 

Sunday that his car was sldeswlped 
by another car near the Ranch 
H oum .

Crane W ill Have 
Two Weekly Papers

CRANE—Crane soon will have 
two weekly newspapers, according 
to an announcement made t h i s  
week. The new paper will be known 
as the Crane Chronicle and will be 
managed by A. N. Wright. A plant 
and machinery has been moved here 
by D. L. Watson, who publishes pa
pers at Denver City, Seminole and 
Eunice, N. M.

Wright has lived In Crane 21 
years, and formerly managed the 
Crane County News. More recently 
he served as city secretary and wa 
ter works manager for a period of 
eight years, resigning from t h a t  
place last Fall

Chuck Barlow will be the adver
tising manage!.
MIDLAND SOLDIER 
AT CAMP CHAFFEE

CAMP CHAFFEE, ARK.—Recruit 
James S. Craft, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
\ / .  M. Craft of Midland, Texas, has 
been assigned to the Fifth Armored 
“Victory" Division for eight weeks 
of basic training.

Reactivated July 6, 1948. the
Fifth Armored “Victory” Division 
hung up a brilliant war record In 
six European campaigns . during 
World War H.

Before entering the Army, Recniit 
Craft was employed as a mall car
rier. He now Is assigned to Co. “B,” 
45th Armored Infantry Bn.

HOUSTO
$ 2 6 .5 0

nwTn
So m  10%  ON return  

f l i fh u  . . .  buy 
round trip*
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Livestock
FORT WORTH — Cattle 

1400; calves 500; most cattle short- 
fed steers and yearlings; $low with 
prices weak to 50 cents lower; me
dium and gooo slaughter steers and 
yearlings 18.00-22.50; common lots
16.00- 18.00; beef cows 1540-1840; 
canners and cutters 10.00-15.00; 
bulls 15.00-20.00; good and choice 
fat calves 22.00-34.00; common and 
medium calves 18.00-23.00.
* Hogs 800; butchers s<^ 50 cents-
1.00 above Friday; sows 50 cents 
higher; feeder pigs unchanged; top
21.00 for most good and choice 190- 
280 pound butchers; good and 
choice 150-185 pounds 1740-20.75; 
sows 1540-1640; f e e ^  pigs 17.00 
down.

Sheep 3400; slaqghter lambs 
strong to 50, cents higher; other 
killing classes poorly tested; good 
and choice wooled s lau ^ te r lambs
33.00- 24.00; medium and good wool
ed and shorn lambs 3240-3340; 
feeder lambs hMd above 3040),

(OoNttauid  Horn pace 1) 
sarfaoe, reoovtrfac ' acid realdnt 
with s  al^ÄB dio» at 

SVAbUiif tn ta  TM 
in an effort to dean out and 
termina the panC tinc capaettg Of 
the formation bafoaa rmnpiatttm.

Location is 000 féeC t a B  nortti 
and west lines of seetlOQ SI. Mock 
40, T-4-8, TP survey. *

S i i b -Z e r o —

And rows Prospect 
Camanft Oil ^ring

Magnoila Petroleum Company No. 
3-11 University, possible wildcat dis
covery in North-Central Andrews 
County, between the Fullerton and 
the Shafter Lake fields, and 1480 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 11. block 13, University sur
vey, cemented a string of 7-lndi 
casing on bottmn a t 1,873 feet In 
lower Permian.

That pipe had been perforated 
at 8495-4430 feet, opposite a zone 
in the Wolfcamp »which showed 
some signs of pooible production.

Operator is*now swabbing to try 
to devetop commercial production.

Flanker Is Spotted 
To Three Bar Pool

An outpost to the Three Bar field 
of South Andrews County was 
staked by Champlln Refining Com
pany as Its No. 3-C University.

The drillslte will be 680 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 4, block 11, 
Unlve^ty survey, about 18 miles 
southwest of the town of Andrews.

Projected depth is 8400 feet, to 
be drilled with rotary tools. Oper
ations are scheduled to begin by 
February 15.

(Ooptinuad tm n  
day afid hlglnraya w*

1)

f t

Bronte Townsite To 
Goin Eight Locations

Locations have been made for 
eight more explorations In the 
Bronte townsite adjacent to produc
tion in the Bronte-Palo Pinto field 
of East-Central Coke County. This 
brings the total of drUlsltes in 
Bronte to 15.

Drilling of the projects pends 
upon a hearing of the Railroad 
Commission slated for Wednesday 
In Austin.

The eight new locations are;
R. L. Moore No. 1 Lloyd Mc- 

Clesky, 66 feet from south and east 
lines of a half acre lease In secticm 
6, C8eM survey.

Dave Davenport No. 1 Pittman, 30 
feet from south and 25 feet from 
east lines of lot 3, block 33.

G-B Drilling Company No. 1 E  
K Murphy, 50 feet from north and 
70 feet from east lines of and on 
the dividing line between lots 11 
and 12, block 66.

G-B Drilling Company No. 1 Cruz 
Puentes, 50/feet from north and 
25 feet from west line and on the 
dividing line between lots 1 and 2, 
block 1, Maxwell addition.

G-B Drilling Company No. 1 Ron
ald Walton, 25 feet from north and 
70 feet from east lines of lot 10, 
In the center of a block comprising 
lots 9, 10 and 11 In block 8.

G-B Drilling Company No. 1 M. 
J. Dixon, 25 feet from north and 
35 feet from west lines of lot 5, 
block 82.

G-B Drilling Company No. 1 Mi- 
quel Gutierrez. 25 feet from north 
and 25 feet from west lines of lot 
2, block 6, Maxwell addition.

G-B Drilling Company No. 1 Mac 
Eubanks, 50 feet from south and 
25 feet from east line and on di
viding line between lots 9 and 10, 
block 3.

The tests are projected to 4400 
feet. Drilling is to be with -rotary 
tools, if the Commission approves 
the undertakings.

La Gloria Tests At 
Schleicher W ildcat

La Gloria Corporaticm ran a drill 
s tm  test on its No. 1 Buelah Baugh 
Ewing, North - Central Schleicher 
County wildcat, to check slight 
stain and saturation logged In the 
top of the Palo Pinto lime of the 
Pennsylvanian at 4412-58 feet.

The tool was open 30 minutes at 
4,845-66. A slight blow of air held 
at the surface for three minutes 
and then died. Recovery was 30 
feet of drilling mud with no shows 
of oil, gas or water.

The prospector, nine miles north
east of the town of Eldorado and 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of section 15, block M, GHdcSA sur
vey, was drilling ahead below 4490 
feet in lime.

Freeze Detains Test 
At W inkler Venture

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 135-E 
Keystone, Northeast Winkler Coun
ty discovery for flowing oil from 
the Devonian, eight miles east of 
the Keystone field, about 20 miles 
northeast of Kermlt, and 660 feet 
from north and 1480 feet from west 
lines of section 2. block B-1, psl 
survey, was botUxned at 9,644 feet 
in the Devonian, and was to take a 
second drlllstem test In the De
vonian, as soon as the froaen water 
lines could be thawed out.

This project flowed 119.47 barrels 
of oil in one hour during a drill- 
stem test In the Devonian at 9,639-94 
feet. No water developed. The flow 
was through a 5/8th-lnch bottom 
hole choke. Gravity of the petro
leum was S7.1 degrees. Oas-oU ra
tio was 897-1.

H m actual reading a t Ban 4n - 
! toolo »aa four-tantha o< a  dugtm 

bMow wen. vaattiar a w
raoordad in the peat a t Uda mlld- 
w aatbrnd d ty  wm M x  13. l i l t ,  
when four dagreea above awo waa 
reglsterad. F n ir and aavan-haDd- 
redths Inchaa of enow fcR there 
Sunday.

Streets were ka-coverad a t Aus
tin. Thiiaea atopped running a t 7 
p. m. Sunday usd only a  few t»xi« 
operated. Sveiy trae and shrub was 
covered with half an inch of froat 

Somewhat warmer but oontlnaed 
freezinc weather was predicted for 
both East and West Texas Mniyf»-» 
afternoon and night.

Temperatures over the state Mon
day Included Corpus Ctuistl 30 de
grees, Del Rio 17. Oalveaton 22, 
Houston 10, Beaumont 17, ijifUn 5  ̂
WichlU Falls 12. Sflneral Wells 4. 
Clarendon 6. Abilene 7, Big Spring 
16. El Paso 15, Presidio 18, Junction. 
In the Hill Country, minus two de
grees.

The two degrees below zero at 
Fort Worth wa„ the coldest weath
er of the century there.

The zero temperature at Pampa 
Simday was the coldest of the Win
ter. The low Sunday night was five 
degrees above zero and two «t»! 
one-half Inches of sikiw were on 
the ground. Skies w en  clear Mon
day. Apparently little or no live
stock was lost.
Towns Still Isolated 

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company announced that 37 North 
Texas towns still were cut off from 
telephone communications as the re
sult of last week’s severe ice storm.

All schools were closed at Dal- 
las Monday where the low tempera
ture was two degrees above zero.

San Angelo recorded a seven-de
gree temperature Monday, coldest of 
the Winter, and four inches of snow 
covered the ground from falls on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ozona, 84 miles southwest of 
San Angelo, reported a two-below- 
zero reading. 'There were no reports 
of livestock losses.

The six-inch snow at Bryan Sun
day was a record. Schools were 
closed. Communication lines were 
down between Bryan and Houston. 
Greenville reported that Frank Lit
tle, Jr., 25, of Greenville was burn
ed fatally Sunday when the car In 
which he was riding skidded and left 
the highway about 10 miles south
west of Greenville. Raymond L. 
Green, 32, who was riding in the 
car with Little, sustained serious in
juries about the head and minor 
bums.

The official temperature Monday 
at Corsicana was two degrees 
above zero but the Corsicana Sun 
said other thermometers showed 
two-degrees below zero. Corsicana 
schools were closed. Five and one- 
half Inthes of snow fell Sunday. 
The Highway Department was at
tempting to clear Highway 75.

F:^erlcksburg, In the Hill Coun
try, reported a temperature of 4.6 
degrees above zero.

Schools in many places were clos
ed Monday.

Schools closed Monday included 
those In the Port Arthur-Beaumont- 
Orange area, San Antonio, Lufkin, 
Tyler, Nacogdoches, Henderson, Ma
son and Dallas County. These were 

¡closed by hazardous streets, health 
‘ considerations, and. In some cases, 
lack of proper heating facilities.
Many Fatalities

At least three persons died of ex
posure. They were C. K Berryman, 
45. Austin, Willie Cook, 67, San An
tonio, and a 43-day-old San Antonio 
baby.

Fires claimed four lives and as
phyxiation another. Mrs. Nora 
Hooks died at Beaumont when her 
clothing became ignited. Andres Y. 
Bellez, 48, burned to death In his 
home at Midland. Grade Mae Moon
ey, 41, San Antonio, died from ef
fects of partial asphyxiation suffer
ed in a fire. Damlana Licea, 62. San 
Antonio, died from bums suffered 
when her clothing caught fire. Me- 
mery Flavous Shuebert, 46, Corpus 
Christl, was found dead In his car 
at San Antonio. He was in the back 
seat with a home-made charcoal 
burner between his legs. Death was 
blamed on asphyxiation.

Heavy snowfalls w«‘e reported at 
Nacogdoches, Llano, Flrederlcksburg, 
and Mason (eight inches).

Boeme and Junction reported nine 
Inches.

Del Rio. Crystal City and Galves
ton, a Gulf coast resort center, had 
one inch of snow each.

Poll Tàx-r
be bald h o e  In 
baud dtetdoa alao 

OtiMr oooMBadoEial anwnikntnt i  
OR vrtilei» cIttMiB xM j «as •  
to decida bF paglnf pon 

Dflhida: a
) bcCCve

oallbig upon atata outlay Sot old 
•ga awlahmea, dependent diOdren 
and the bUnd; laenance a t $300, 
000400 In atato booda to land water 
and aoa eooaervatloo dMrtcta; rala- 
inf the pay of itata ledBlatars and 
havlnc them meet regulazly each 
year, and others.
Qrtek AetlMi N

Spoozort of the “Pay Tour Poll 
Tax” drive say It may be a  big year 
for voting In Texas and that all 
dtlaenz should obtain th d r voting 
certificates In order to express their 
ojdnlonz at the p c ^

But quick action la neceaitry for 
thoae who have not yet obtained 
I>oU taxes.

The absolute deadline for jiay* 
ments is Monday night.

Question Box Is #  
Kiwonis Feature '

Questions on current dvic, na
tional and sports affairs were fired 
at members of the Midland Kl- 
wmnls Club by Program Chairman 
Louis A. Bartha a t the regular 
meeting of the group Monday noon 
In the Ciystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Those missing or railing to an
swer the questions were fined 10 
cents, with the proceeds going to 
the March of Dimes.

Dr. Jimmy Gaines and George 
Blxler assisted Bartha In conduct
ing the program.

Vice President Albert Kelley pre
sided at the session.

Joint Meeting Here 
For Social Agencies

Representatives of existing soc
ial agencies will meet In the Com
missioners Court Room at the 
courthouse at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday to 
discuss the need for a coordinating 
unit here. Other problems and needs 
of the agencies in regard to com
munity service will be discussed.

Delegates from Interested or- 
ganlzatlons are expected to attend.

WcJCnne^
on (f^rid^e

picks o winnor. . .  in 
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 ̂ whh its nippad-in woW 
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rayon and cotton cord, 

Exciting Spring colors of 
f ormo Violat, Ilua, Rust 

‘ or Orango.
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Miidland's Complete Départirent Stört

By WILLIAM E  McKENNET 
Amciica’i  Card Authority 
Written for NEA Servlee

When Harry Salter came over 
to see me the other day, 1 
thought I was going to be able to 
let the bridge players in on a 
secret. Harry is the musical di
rector of “Stop the Music.” which 
is heard Sunday nights over the 
American Broadcasting Company 
network.

I asked Harry how they selected 
the “mystery tune.” He said that 
he has three different research

A A432 
»  A 109 7 5 
a  KJ 7 3  
Â None

A 1C 9 6 
» Q 8 4  
a  10986 
A K  10 8

A K Q J 5
» K J 6
a  None 
A  AQJ 9 7 2  

Rubber—Neither vul.
South West North Cast
IR Pass 1 W Pass
1 R Pass 3 R Pass
4R Pass 4 V Pass
6 0 Pass Pass Pass’

Opening—♦ 10 ■31

CLAUD GOTTEN RETURNS 
TO SAN ANGELO HOME 

Claud D. Gotten, field represen
tative of the Production Credit Cor
poration of Houston, returned to his 
home in San Angelo Over the week
end afte,* spending last week witn 
the Midland Production Credit As
sociation, Aslslstant Manager Fred 
Rhodes said Monday.

MISS EDWARDS CONDITION 
REMAINS TJNCHANCSD’

Cotton
NEW TORK-<A>)-OoUod futuria 

at nooo Monday wart 35 cents «  
bal« higher to five oanta lower t b n  
the prevlouB dOM. Mardi S34S. Ibiy 
3346 and July 31 J t .

Ckai. IB. Bndfv

HEWS

STANOAIM 1M ES

AlMmt t i t O t m .  
NEWS

-•./y

The condition oC Miza Joan Ed
wards of Midland remained “un
changed” Monday to an Odessa 
hojpltal. Atrangemabts were made 
for another Uood'ttanafualon Mon
day. She Is sttS wnconeclous fol
lowing an aotonwbfia aoddent two 
waaka ago naat Cáeme.

OUB8T8 FROM IAN ANGELO 
Mr. and M n. Bd OwUagln and son, 

David, of San Angdo ware weekend 
guests In the home of Mr. and M n. 
R  8. Braihean, IIM West KentuckyRBBosaaR

A prowler waa aaportad on ItarSi 
Pfeeoa Itrea i Sundaiy n ight VfelM 
Mhlland po ite  Mvaatfgalad ^ | Í l t

BDOmu.
W. A. GraanwaM. who ra> at west- 

»■aa ^  report"

NEW TEACHER AT TERMINAL 
Miss Mary Jo Kearns, who came 

to Midland from Pecos, began as 
teacher of the first grade of Ter
minal Elementary School Monday. 
Supt. Prank Monroe announced. 
Miss K earns, received her college 
education a t ' North Texas State 
College.

COLLISION REPORTED 
H. F. Savage reported to police 

Monday that his car collided with 
a car, which did not stop, at the 
Intersection of Main and Pennsyl
vania Streets.

C. C. THOMAS SAID 
RECOVERINO FROM ILLNESS 

C. C. Thomaz, who recently a>ent 
two weeks In a  Midland h o ^ ta l, 
Is now badt on his farm and re
covering nicely, friends report.

MIDLANDER GETS 
DEGREE AT AAM

C(HJ.BaE 8TATIC»6—Mid-term 
graduates at T a n s  AAM  College In
clude Calvin C. Boykin. Jr,, of 
Midland. B8 hi Range and Fores- 
try.
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men, all unknown to each other. 
When a tune is selected and he 
prepares the orchestration, it is 
given a diferenft name, so that the 
musicians in the orchestra do not 
know Its real name.

When I told him that his pro
gram interferes with a lot of 
bridge games, he replied, “You 
and PetrlUo give me trouble, too.” 
I t seems that they rehearse for 
three or four hours at a time, but 
the musicians are given a five- 
minute Intermission every hour.

“The first thing they do,” said 
Harry, “is to grab a deck of cards 
and start either a bridge game or 
a gin game. When the flve min
utes are up. Just Uy to start the 
music.”

This is easy to understand, espe
cially when a fellow gets In a 
contract like the one In today’s 
hand. North has quite a problem. 
He cannot ruff out three diamonds 
because he does not have enough 
entries. If he allows the first dia
mond trick to hold, be will have 
to guess the heart finesse.

So he ruffs the first diamond In 
dummy, leads the deuce of clubs 
and ruffs It in his own hand. A 
small heart is plajred and dumm]r*8 
Jack Is finessed. When it holds, 
the seven of clubs Is led and 
trumped.

Declarer then leads the ten of 
hearts, wins It In dummy with the 
king and returns to hlz own hand 
by Ikying the Bve of qjades to 
hlz ace. The aca of hearts picks up 
the last trump, dummy Is re
entered with a spade and all the 
spades and chibs are good. Thus 
declarer makes seven-odd.

Norway— ,
(Contlnuec from page 1) 

be agreed upon to tlw folknring na
tions:

Norway, Iceland, Ireland, Portugal 
and Italy. In addition. If officials 
find they are correct In their belief 
Denmaric is Interested In obtaining 
a bid, Denmarii also will be Invited.

Secretary of State Acheson began 
reviewing the North Atlantic Securr 
Ity Plan last week. He Is expected 
to meet with the other negotiators, 
the ambassadors of Canada, Britain, 
France. Belgliun, The Netherlands 
and Luxembourg in the tmmedlaia 
future. Diplomats predicted they 
would agree tentatively to ask ttie 
other countries In.

Cold, Snow—
(Continued from page 1) 

dlana and the Lower Mlsslfstppl 
River Valley also would get sooie.

The East and Noi;Üieast, the fore
cast said, would get snow.

New York (Tlty’s expected snow 
fell shortly after 5 a. m. Monday. 
A U. S. Weather Bureau special 
bulletin predicted a “heavy accumu
lation” and strong winds for the 
metropolitan area. Strang winds 
with offshore gales would'accom
pany the snowfall, the fcnecast said.

Storm warnings were hoisted from 
Block Island to the Virginia (Japes 
as the storm moved tax troaa the 
South.
Heavy Llrcstoek L sies

Scattered reports from the cattle 
country give these llveetock flosses ;

In Nebraska an estimated 1330,- 
000.000 worth of cattle In Jeopardy.

Wyoming reported losses of S6,(ni 
of its 770,000 cattle and 106,000 of 
Its 1400,000 sheep.

Nevada Expects 23400 head of 
cattle lost.

One Utah county reporteif thou
sands of sheep frozen ,to death, but 
no state total was available.

(Jolorado did not expect heavy 
cattle losses. Idaho, the Dakotas 
and Montana figures were not avaU- 
able. *

The snow blanket, the T7. 8. Wea
ther Bureau reported, ranged up to 
100 inches in some Rocky Moontatn 
passes. Flagstaff, Arts., had the 
heaviest—64 Inches.
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MIDLAND MAN OVKROOtfr
BY FUMES FROM STOTI .«  ̂ ,

J. W. White, plumber who- 
203 South Main S tree t wai 
oooxe hy'tuaoes fmm a 
stove Sunday and jras 
Western (Hlnlc-BaapttBl 
tendants rqxwtad hla' 
be “good.”

White sa li 1» Had R 
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